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1. The~ Pulpit Ootnmentary, St. Luke, EIE Ye 7Vol. 1, next., postpaid ............ $2 10 EIE V2. New Commontary on Genesis, by REV. MARCUS DOD S D

Franz Dlitzsch, D.D., 2 vols ... 7 00
3. The Giospel aecordîing to St. Paul, by ANDI

J. Oswald DvkeuD.D...........175
4. The Bibles of Enfland; a Plain Ac- REV. ALEXANE W W YTE, D.D.,

count of t elopal Versions of
the Engllsh Bibe, by Andxew leW Li s n uication. 'es-
Edga.r, D.D.......................... 250

5. The Atonement, by Hulgh Martin,D.T
D.D .................... D. T.MCAINSH.,

6. The Story of Daniel., His *ýe'and Cr oot Aead t i
Times, by Bey. P. H. Hunter 1 . i50 Cr oot &Aeadt., Toronto, Ont.

7. The Salt Cellars; a (I<ulectiano î-- __-Proverbs, with ]Hamely kNt*m OFRDUIVRIT b[
0. H. Spurgeon. Vol L ..... 5 OFR NVRIYPES

8. Thi Missanary Year Book for 18fl The Archbishops and Bishops of the Church of90, with numerous Mapm and Dia- England and a large number of eminent Clergy-grm ......... ..-..................... O090 mon and Ministers of ail denornination. cancur1e3k. Trets on the Preparation and in recommending
Deliverof Sermons, b7 J. .A.'1THE
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JOHN YDUNGSelar ed frQrn tiMe to time by
PPer Canada Tract Society, 102 Yonge Street Dr.%fbubbe, Biehop of Chester;

TORONTO Sept. '89 Dr. Edwin Palmer, Archdea-
0 TH MEBER OFTHEcon of Oxford; Dr. Angue. and

T Presbyterian Church as a Bargain . e eiet SOh.o1&iB. The
We offer for the next thirty days- cntfcioraonw.pie

1 5geam . Extra Oupertue Note pared under the supervislin Of
Pitper, Igled or ruai., sud 600 Ex- rofessors Rolleston West-
4%u naperfine Bavelapen Le ma*ch. w oo d, La.wson and Éa &rie-

- '~. ~ names of the highest authorit
A~ hesuplyis imted oder. 72. in their several departments.

JAMES BAIN &"SON, 1118S NOW ISSUED IN TWELVE SIZES,
rv..b,'Srla 11.k SOfl~ With the Text arransed in esch so as to corre.

prQ KING STREET EAST, - TORONTOD.l spond page for page wîeh ail the others.

1t' tosur' h Bt meta The Rev. Principal Cunning-
Published on Easy Terme. hamU, D.D., LL.D.

Interest guarited, St, u cen acapneinsuning Iar ocI~dr
afer the bonds and ns est r fu ai~10% synd.catc li tuis.10%

I nside Kansas City Business and Residence Pro-
perty, with balf-rafits ta investors.end for circulars sud Coumpany recoid, show.
ing $2,ooa,oaa profits ta investors since 1883.

THE WINNER INVESIMENT COMPANY,
CAPITAL, $5o0,ooo. SURPLUS, $637,547,50

WILLIAM R. PARMENTER,
Gen. Ags., so State St., BOSTON

avails tisose Who secuis-eoducatian that
Pays. Propane tisorcuglily. ion business byattondlng tise

CENTRAL : COMMERCIAL :CoLLECE,
14TIATWVOUO, ONT.

The mass pop ular, practic&andaud psive Scheeofiubsinions tramning isnagres-
Pnonounced by graduatos, studentg, scisoal
teacisens and business men ta be aw!ay
aisead ai ail similan sehools. An institution
tisaI isa no stain. upon its rexnarkabîe re-
card irom thse final day of ils existence.
Tise finosl catalogue in Canada mnailed iree
te aul applicants.

W. M1. 141AW, Principal.

WÂNTEID.
A l'EÀ'CfMR. Married Man,

For the In4 si maon School
on thse Assu#olàte Reserve

near Indian ead, N. W. T.
SAAIT', -Ï6:00por Annum.

Applications, vils testimoniaies ai te
tescliing qualificationa sud christîan chfr.
acter maybe addreead te tise REV. PRO.
FES9OR HABTNWVMNIPEG, MAXo.

AL8.é AGIR@ AND (leNDî!rfewsg
et eope ay mm MUa l aPUR*

rhe FresC.ity Bussness I..oi cge is tihe modeltraining schaol of Can tween forty ad
Ififty? ofthe .tudeut. 89.goodpaying
positions. r §

Catalogue senl freo 1

Cdllege ne-opons tember 3, 1889.
J. W. Westervelt, Principal.
Just Pliblis;hod. Ins Two vole., crotonSe s',

clatis, pries 10.

AN ACCOUNT 0F XIS8IONARY
SUCCESS IN FORMKOSA.

Publisised in London 165W, and now ne-
pninted witis copions Notes ai Recent
Wark in tise Island. By the BEyv. WIL-
LIAM CAMPBELL, F. R. G. S., Englisis
Presbyteria.n Mission, Taiwanioo.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
A veny sntenesliug anxd valuable cantin-

butian ta the literature ai Missions. "-13rit
ihWeeklu.

Itaoughtto pssess great attraction for
îlfriendsaofProtesîq t mission wark."-

BocseUee-. j.The caplaus .&ppdicos include a longand Most lte~Ln account ai M. Camp-
bell's own e gace o aiilsand. Tisework hau mucefo tise intenest ai a book af
tnavel."-Sco n

Tisere le m Il infarmation an fthe pres.
eut condition tise abal!igines ai Formoasa
ta b. gatise iropil and many ai thestonls Mn. mpbe liofieaitise. trange
people on peoples a- of veny oonsidoirble
eotenest ta thse genorai public."-Londos
ansd China Tel.graph.

IlTisere is an unastentatious chas-m abouttise style ini which tise.twvovlumes as-ewitten wisich carriez lise neaden tram page
ta page with a growing synipathb tfonrssis
iaitbful service, and asy librany wyul be tisenichon bytise possession af sa valuable a
work."Illssstrated Miss4oseary Nes.

ITise tory ai necent endeavous- is ane ai
eneoura.ging succesa it being quite deigisî.
fui te s ead lisat the Formosans have nov
tisemselves undentaken mission vork lu tise
Pescaclane Gnaup. Portraits ai vantai.es aitise paat, and bserces of tise present, add te
thse attractivenesa aifuis stlnning (liapten
of mlssianary islony.,'-CJsriaUan.
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RDATES REDU CED. D~~RYLMI
1-.P SEAMHIP -LIVERCPOOLThe Standard Life Assurance Co. SERVICE. IDates of sailing:

ESTABLISHED r825 Froue FroueHead Oices-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Mont- Mantreal. Quebec.real, Canada. Toronto .I- May 14
Totl sk, 'about $xna ana Oaa;- Invtnsted Montreal f May 23Fodo 3 1,o000.o0o0; Annuaf ucome, about Vancouves/29 30$4,000,000, or aver $sa, y la«iksWqid in Sarnia........ ne 6 June 7Canada, $,,ooo;I se a5

$2,500,000: Totl mun p d me Oregon............12 13last eight years, over Soeo5'. BRISTOL SIC 1C9-POR AVONMOUTHPalw a day; Deposit in tt a for CanadinDO.
W. M. RAMSAY, Maiijg Doino from Montreal about May 22.

THOMAS KERR, Rates of Passage-Montreal or Quebec
240 Gerrard Street, Torontao ta Liverpool, Cabin $50ta 80. .4.cording

Injca. ta steamer and position of sta:teroom with- equal saloon pnivileges. Secdond cabin
THE ROYAL ?ANADIAN 80t ivrolorG ew.Serg

Fin m d M mr q4, 4~lanCe C . rates for c ergym n.Sp ia57 ST. JAMES STi 4E/ NTREAL . For )ricuars appl1u Toronto toCapital ............ .......oo,o<> EO. .TORRANC, 18 Front Street......o......................... 70S,St&6 West ; or C. S. GZOWSKI, JUN., 24* Issone, Issa ............. 817,37M King Street East- or in Montreal taANDRzw RoBHRTSON, ESQ., President. DAID TORRAk.7E & CO., GeneralHaN. J. R. THiBAuDESu, Vice-President. Agns
*HARRY CUTI,, AitciD. NIcOLL, Agents._

Secretary. Marine Underwniter
Gao. H. McHzEav, Manager.

GEORGE MCMUaaîICx, iagara.». River LineGeneral Agent for Toronto and vicinity. N >
F0 R»B DAILY,

MutiliLiuseranceCo. of Kcw!ort Cammenci ipet. Steamers

The largest financia in ion the wanld, PCIfl 1lI 1~.M 8.0PMand offers the best secuf s It n -: 10[ Ê.I,200PMcies have neyer been e c asothe !m- sAV'tAM,2.0PMpany. Its new distributi icy s the most For NIAGARA and LEWISTON:iberal contract yet is.sued, acing o .tictians
upon residence, trado occupation. No forAR100 .,430PMfeiture and defloite cash values. G H IORAA.103AM,430PMT. &H. K. MERRITT,Gen.Mang's., LE. 11 A.M., 4.45 P.M.

41 Yong-e St., Toronto. Thnough tickets at ail principal ticket
- ~- .------- ~______ ____offices.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.TEFIS CLS
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and AssoIs over - $1,600,000.00 STEAM ER C UBAIAunua u.iIom ovor - - 1.6,000-00.o
Alterna g wkh steamers

HEAD OFFICE: C I LAM N 9Cor. Scott and Wellington Sts., AaIA LEA MU oofo KnRson,

Brockville an on every THURSDAY,
10.30 a. m. an. fro Ôreusafaor Cleveland,Insurmc t n 1 ropery at Windsor, e5 it, ia and Chicago everylowest curre rate W ligS an their con- THURSDA 8 P.tents insured on the nbost fvourable termns. Fiisst.class tickets include meals and sleeping

Lostes Pýrom.0tiansd Liberaly Settled. berthe. No extras.
W. A. GEDDES, - 38 Vonge Street, 'lor onta,8% ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n Glaatc is otae %sdGeddes'Whr

8% GMÉ88 Fet 10I818.8%G. E. JACQUES & CO.,
Specially secured by 25% deposit with American ixa Cammon Street Mantreal.
Loan and Trust Ca. Boston. Fslly gquaranseed,
joayable at Matu, fin. Interest paîd semni-an-
8%aly Fi.t C. B .o C % ONO - - .

I 018Q.
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G ORDON & RELIE
ARCH ITECT

-a6 KING STREET EAST. - TO NT

w/M. R. GREGG, /
-AR CHITEÇT

9 VICTORIA ST., TOR NTO.

D R. A.B.EADI1/
127 CHURCH- STREET, tOpposite the Metropolitan Church.

c V..SNELGROVE/
97 CARLETON ST., TROBridgework, Gold and' Porcelain ownsspecialty. 8W Telephone NO. 30 1.

C.P. LE-NNOX9 DENTIST,
VONGE -ST.. ARCADL .MRTO.

The nov system of toact t a mbohad et mY Office. G a i ~ntgwarranted ta stand. A slw ±îJn 1 te
known bases, iryn Fin rice ~îr &r et.itlzdAror painIess extrac là.R ess s ce
4o B& dAvenue NI i£adls attdodi
ta at residence.

J. D. TYRRELIM..
HOMoeopathMc PhyStejan.

Sjecsàltits: Chronic Disesses and Disesu. eos:7
Woanen.

Consultation Rooss 1 7 hurcI.Ir
fram xIl'm- ta 3 P.m.

Telephone 07..(
RESIDENÇE, D'ARCISTREET.

AnUé ecllneous.

OHNSTON & AMU
TORONTO.

Clerical and Lai Ro

J OHN SIM & Co4t
Plumbers, Steam,CG88 d

Pitters, îe
23 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO

Telephome 349.

B3 RITISH AMERICAN

ARCADE, YONGCESTREET, TORÇNO

This institution offers supenian/ciitisfoisnsparting a thorough business trning .o-
keeping, Penmanship ArtmtcSorthasd,
CYpewriting practicallY taught. Send for cir-

C. DR&, Sec'y.

,Ç'.5Çfp 1 CWL 1i% , i.

the bost Business Eduatonobta>naetit
Canada. dcto

IT PAYS-

And the attendance of aver 300 5sm.a
:he Coasuaida B*ausness 'ollege, Chat-
hasm, during the pmst yer w-oves that thWeYoung Men and Waen of Cnaa and theUJnited States are now alive ta this fact. Forîandsame catalogue, address D. McLACHLAN,

LIVERPOOL, E NG.
SHAFTESBUR TEWI,
Moôunt PleasaLnt. 00es.
s'alk from Central an ea o st ons.Night porter. Recoosmond by Rev. Dr.:
Briggs, Toronto, mnd 1ev. han Garrot.

Eland. Cab froue lmdiug stag franiCadan

1 1
1
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COMMUNION WINES.
V-eee Isianc irVînyt)r s,
PELEE ISLAND, LAKE ERIE.

J.S.HAMILTOCN & CO.
B RANTFOR0.

SOLE AcENTS FOR CANADA
Our Communio Wine '"St. Augustine,' s used

krey by tise Presbyerian clergy throughout Can.adaudu guaranteed pure juice of the grape.
ST. AUGUSTINc.-A dark sweet red wine, produced

rom thse Virginia Seedling and Catawba pras, andI
contains no added spirit. Pricea in 5 gai.rts,1 $1-50;

taga. ot, z4o; 20 gai. lots, $z.ao; bhls. Of 40gaL,$î.~ Cses 52qts., $4.50. Saîraple orderssite. a±aaction guaranteed. Address J. 9.
MAMIILTON & CO.. Brantford On , Sole
.lgets for Canada for the Pclee Islancl Vineyards,
ah. West Vicw Vineyards, Pelee IslandI; the Pelee
Island Wine & Vineyard Co. (Ltd.>, Brantf and
Pela. Isiand

W.,I TONE,
TH KU~IER,

______ 849-TB.
The Fineat 1 arse in- the world. Phone. 932

I J. YOUNG,
THE LEADINS UNOURTAKER,

TELEPHONE 679-

I The buitine .s îe*iÏ'JlldllY

at the oltI stand, ; 0N~31lE~ o
conuection wth any'iof the'YeM

nane T)'LEPHO1'IE ,414.

Elligil and edmirably a phetd foriii%,vslid<
e. wel) as for perm'îîq Ill< o th.

Sold ly Grocer,. eier-wliere.
W. BAIEM & Co,Doýrcheuto-tr, IMu&

i1ffe9E MAROIC RLUt6Tk:R&D.o

No Home Treatment of Compound Oxygen gen
nie which lhm not this trade m,rk on the boule con
taning it.

A WELL"'TRIED TREATMENT
Ver Ue»mpdem, Arnibma Brenchitte,

Dvapepuia, E3tmah, neladuce, UDebiliy,
Ugh..mtbs lVerallgIn, and ail Chroute

a"d Nervem. 01 erders.
Treatia. on Comipound Oxygen fretî on appication

to CIIAS. G. KI NG, e8 Church St., Toronto, Ont.
Bewame of worthle-;s imitations. Teleplione 286.

Ihavea 9 &Hrm
oa C(;r 7to me l

M Ar .avelaid. O
Itianol esuasa. T Imonial

ftunîsi Cure made permanent
i DI. J. <IASEEX.

BUY YOURcA
IOM

C0ng6r Coaol Company,
6 King Street Ba#.~

The best is the Cheapest.

H. A. PARRISH & GO.,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS

CHURCH E II £STREETS.
If you want GOAL that wilii

give you entire satisfaction, tiry
ours and you wilI have no more
trouble.

41aANCItOVVIC5 49YOug St-; 79,3 yOnge
78 Queen St. Weat, snd 274 Queen St.Eat

VA,'PS AND) BRANcE Orsicas: - Esplanade
itast, near »erkeley St.; Esplanade, foot o!
Clcurch St. ; Bathiurst St, nearly opposite Front

Ce Nu.IW. TELCO0
I&MMeaseuael

1-- -f ,

12 KING ST. EAST$ . . TORONTO
TELEPIIONE INO. 1144.

OUMAY HAVI ONE 11
nt send yo u ae adadr tA,-ndi oc.foi

oa ,sd rceivÇ5'ia ' SOMI
CIK ANKR ~ F1aiJhu51aeedId

A ie4ve

ilaullon Art , aincil Gass woris,
land Domes/ 1AINED GLASS

LeatI ('.azing and SandI Cut a Specialty.

H. LONGHURST & CO,
10 Jea uSa. N., - flauili.., ornt.

Union Counter Scale,
(Platform and Hopper.)

Capaoityý 225 pounds.
I n perfect order, sud wil liec sold ca Apply

6 Jordani Street, TtOI.nto.

It Ma de

BAR

FOO

The MOST iRUiJéLs FIOOD
Fori1f Ilda
Not a mqO oialiy;

PambÇ 1 e«. 00.*
(om ave abat. ll.w,

¶'uenebotb 1tnts.

",'.Ny iother i i- been

Co'ti':iUZt> lar mnu atý

l i' a o rd o f good.

Or)isoute,

in to it tbree eggsand add one table.-
rpoon o! butter and a bal pound o
grated cheme; strew upon the 1 p
sifted bread crumbs, and baise ina the
oven a delicate brown.

i;N

FýESTQFREI
~by th:

-rTi c FA,
FýM d i

devc 1w y-<oiliot steep. isaci no appli tite,
h0n'rv-.li spirits. 1 comincnecd ustng

Pai' - hti-ry ('onpottud, and tclt rel1laf froan
the third d arttr uiiIL. t iolas-c a good
appc-tiLt' ý!dciltan sl<'p well. My spirit.s and
çour.ige:t'e alisîi làh' tlioaC aof ayotig mur na.L"

S. C. ihINKAit', 1). 1D., îcocztdes. La.

-Paine's
Celery.Compound

Strengi 1 - anal bufids up the oltI, and eures
thetili Ii.î iid s. Rlieumatls,3tdigestIon and
îîcirvoiiis,4.,ylld quickly totlse curatlvepower
of Pate cery compounad.

A Perfect Tonie and Invlvoratoe, t
CIVES NEW LIFE.

1 auln îow 69 Yea rs otd and have tried several
reinedles. but none had any efeet until I useci
Valies tCi-y (Conîpownd. I feel ertlrely dif-
fereîat for tht, siori UInie 1 have nsed It. 1 caua
walk nearly stjatglct, sleep souacd and well, and
teela-s thougli I1ier-as new lite and energy
comuîcg lutO my who le systern."

Il. M %VLIUS, Cleveland, Teun.
Patne'a Celery Compos)tusd la of unequcsled

value I o nen. IL str'-ngthe-is the nets-es,
regulates the kldneys, and has woncleatul power
lu euriLg thse paînfut <11<-ases with iwhlch w(>
mna o Mfenîai tently suffer.

$1 por bottle. SiX for $5. At Driigglsts.
WELas, liacuictsS & Co MONirasL..

DgIAIOND B ýyES 7111 I, V e and CWoe-.

YOUR BY <fiinLc'. D OD

ïNew let 9 ut$ 
4

hfor heCUm-e~
CJam Sa ch alme., arnd

Mlay Foyer.

Thse microscope lias proved that these dis.
sass are oontagions, and that they are due to
the presence of living parasites ln the liralng
membrane of thea upper air passages and eus-
tachian tubes. The eminent aientits-Tyra.
dall, Huxley aud Bease-endorse tiiansd
thes authorities cannot be dispnted. The
regular inethod of treating these diseaseo le to
apply an irritant reniedy weekly andI evea
daily. thus keeping the delicate membrane Ina
as constant state of irritation, azacompanied by
violent sneezing. aflowing it no chance to heat
andI as a natureil consequence of sucli treat-
ment not one permanent cure lias ever been
reoorded. 'wlt la an absolutelact that these dis-
sassa canuitA be cus-ed by adt application muade
oftener than once ina two week s, for therneni-
brans muk t get a chance to ierai before axay ap-
plication ls repeated. It la nov seven years
iince Mr. Dixon discovered the parasite in
catarrh and !ornsnlated bis new treatinent,

liol'i word iu every couutty wbere the Engrlisoh
hsîiguage in spokien. Cures sifected byhu
seven years ago are cures stili, there havlng
been no returra of the disease. * Bo higis are
theise remedies valued, andI so great la the de-
inand for theni, thitt Ignorant imitators have
,tarted np everywhere preteîîding to destroy
a parasite-of wbich tkxey Ianow nothing-by
remedies the resulta o! thse application of Which
they,are equally ignorant. M r. Dixon'a remedy
is applied ouîy once ina tin weeks, andI from
0on e tIatres applications eifect a permanent
eure lnuthise mst aggiavated cases. NB-For
catarrisal troub les lieculiar to females this rem-
edy is a specifto. Mri. Dixon sentIs a pamuphlet
describing bis new tî-eatument on the recslpt of
en cents in stans. The addresti la A. H.

Dixon & Son, 303 King Street West, Toronto,
Canada.-&ierîtifio .tmerican.

Suifferersfroni ats.rrhal troublehs sould care-
full read the above.

NUT CAKS.-One Pounad WaInut
meats chopped fine ; one pound browvra
sugar ; whites of four eggs ; two table-
spoonsful flour. Drop inra aali cakes on
a greased pan , bake ina slow oven.
Hickory nuls wili do as weil.

lFROZEN APRIcoTS.-One cran apri-
cots masbcd smooth ; saine can fult of
water ; one pint sugar ; one pirat cream
wbipped .and addcd when the mixture is
partly frozera.

WILL Pain-Killer cure Choiera Mot-bus ? Nes, and ail simitar diseases of
the bowels.

THE best whitewash for cettars isF
made of lime and water oraly. The ad-
dition of other thirigs binders the pur-
pose of keeping the cellar pure and
healtblui.

"Deai cure fer o a, .ceu cen.
aumpiern the o egetable Pulnîonaryt
Balîam. Cutler Bro&/o., Boeton. For $i
a taret bottle sent 6 '-o id.

ToMIATO NMAR ALADL.-Pe1 ripe
toniatoes, cut them n iaimli picces and
hoil tilt donc; tub through a sieve and
add -one cup of sugar for each cup of
tomatoes ; boil forty minutes, then pour,
lflto sniali jais.

PERFECTION aIS&>fn. t
exquisite r0il' ~ h
Nule. "

IF your stove wili persist ina reniaira-
ing red altbougb you brush hard to
niake it black, dissolve the blackirag ina
borax water or strong uoap suds and it
wiil remain on the stove intead of whiri.
ing througb the rooni.
Yliaarda lInient cres dinep.r

TRAVERLLING LUNCH. - Cop to-
gether sardines, bainisud a few pickles;
mix witb mustard, pepper, capsup, sait
and vinegaz; spread betweera buttered
bread. This is to be cut crosswise, like
eiiy cake.

ALLIKN'S Lu w»l b4iard
cure for cougbtl/ E thâAtatts
and Canada. e1(é/ '_

TOMATO SALAD.-Take ncarly ripe
tomatoca, alice ina a dish and set ou ice
to get bard and finm, then Iust bMère
usirag chop a large oniora flue, aud
sprinkte over tbem, and add sait, vine-
gar aud pepper to taste.

BREAD FOI%. SOU'. -Cut slices of
stale brcad ina small squares, tbrow
tbem ira boiling lard aud fry tili browra.
Skim out, drain and put in a soup tur-
cen before serving the soup. For oyster
soup, crackers crisped in the oven are
nice.

FOR ail conp ~~rîi front a
disordered stateAJtbj'e
recommend Cm 1 t ti i
pound. '0

SCALLOPIED FISH. -One cold boiied
fish flaked ira small pieces. Boil to a
custard. One pint milk, tbree eggs,
three fablespoonsful butter, anad one
tablespooraful corrstarcb. Mix with the
fish and bake ira dish ira the oven hall
an hour.

ve.r Meaick
Use Horsford'ys d
DR. . W. A r lyn,

N. Y., says ane e-%uch
pieased wit it ira ickness. Severl
cases have been bligt to my attentitin

whr tafforded prompt sud ertire
relief."I

GRAHAM PuUIIN;.-One aud a
haif cups graban flour; sift and put
back the bran ; one-baif cup commora
molasses; one cup nilk; one cup rais-
irs; one-haif teaspoon sait : one tes-
spoon soda dissolved ira a littie nsilk.
Stcani three bouts.

TimE- tries ail things," and bas
prvdthat DR. WISTiAît's BALSAM 0F

WILD CHERRY is the remed y par lie-cellence for the curqSf co ~s, cotds,
croup, whooping -tgh7
astbma, sore thr n It

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. [SILIPTEMBRR litho 1889.

OTHING 15 KNOWN TO SCIENCE M ýNaIl comparable to tIhe CUTICURA RaaîaoîaFs iK!
L:ýi marvellous properties of cleansiiag, purifyii
aad beautifying t4F kin, and in curing toi-turing
*isfigurin is i scaly and pimnply disae

t h e sk ing b d with Ioss of h air.
CTI ÇPRA h( t ,iN CuRE, andI Cu-ricutP

SuAP U* nt ki Beautifier, prepared froW
it externallyi u RESOLVEN r, the ne"

lotPrfi nternally, arc a positive cure foi
,;ve form sLin and blood disease, from piînplestK
ec.2,11 -«e PieaCUIUR.75C; SOAF'eIveyw$lioere.rd y hePolrg

relived theCUTIURAANTi - FMi't SE.L nypinkligplaster. ioe-

BRISTO0L' S

Tu IE FALLIBLE REREDI
For ait Affections o! the

LIVER & KIDNEYS'
FOR

Crarnps, Chilis, Colie, Diarrhoes'
Dy13eptery, Choiera- Morbus
and ~ Bowel Complaints,

riREMEIDY EQUALSp AIN-KILLER
49 Ysars Experience proves tisat PEBBlr

DAVIS' PAIN-KILlER la tthe beat
Famuly Beniedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains, RheuIluIa
tism, Neuralgia and Toothache.

C ' COMPOUND 1, ht-spreadin M

w erf i nvention fer

catal ndprice

ImPFERI4L
CREAM ~ ~TRTAR

PGWDER
PLIREST, STROIGE ST, E?

CONTAINS NO
Ahlm, Ammonis, Ume, PhoSphatai

os Amy INJUIIOUS SUSTANCE.
E. W. G 1LLITTTORONTO.

ANuF;OTrURER O 0F CAO

CT" ATDROYAL Y""At*

- Tka 8E&T LIOII
0 the oW

G.circulas and estîmate . <~
diso it ocehe
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-iflotes of the MJ1eeh.
TI'uî Russiati Minister 0f Finance itintndstu tas

the Protestant Chuirches iin the Baltic Provinîce'
Tho.se Chu rclies, have hitherto becu exempt front
taxation. This is anc of a series of reforins by wvhicl
the Governînent intends tlîoughly to Rtusbî.tni,
the old l3altic Gierniai institutions and tu dimiîibli
the- influence tir the Germnan Protestant clcrgy.

Tii1: Belfast IVilitesi, always loyal ta I>r-esby-
terianistnî, says. The hand afi the liMfist 1'resby-
tery reaches far [t lhas onxe congrcegtn-. '%crj
flourishing one-in the Baia a slagids, .and tii
weck it lias sent out a delcgate ta ordain a ruling
eider ii anather at I lanmburg. luib north of lreland
liar, been a frîîitfül l mother of chur-ches.

DR l)î.H\MILTON MAGEE, of Dublin, athrins his
4elief tliat priestly powver ini secular rnatters ivas

uive t snich a discount in Ireland as it is ut the
îîrcscît hour. But lie doubts whether the spirit ai
iii(epefldeflce that is abroad would he strong enouigli
tri liald ont against the consolidated organization af
the Romani Catholic clergy. They profèss to bc the
,rvants af the people, but if it is in tlîeir poiver they
ake gOod care that the people shail bc their ser-

vanits.

NIR. PAIN, a London stockbroker and a staichi
\nigla-lsraelite, says the Christian Leader, counisels

hius felaw-belicvcrs ta take advantage af the present
igh prices of European securities to sel! ithouit a

mioment's- delay, and ta re-invest their moncy in
British, Colonial and Amcericatn securities. -' Directly
this long-expected wvar commences," lie say!>, «'it
%vill bring a tremendous fall in prices and ruinatioîî
to ail the Paovers involved , whilst WC, being fi-ce
froru the strnggle through the bIessing;ý. of Providence,
will remnain unhnrt."

NMR. SI'UR(EoIN, ini bis recent c<inptrîson ai old
and modern tunes. ta the disparageient ai the lat-
ter, said the ncwv tunies werc ritten ta suit the organ,
dnd ta f111 publishiers pockets. Buttin this the cdi-
tar af the NVonconformzsi AMusical Joutrnal believes
Mr. Spurgeon ta be wrong.'" The old tunes," says
Mr. Minshall, "-ive much more scope for an organ-
i,t ta makze a display than any of the modern tunes,
,in<l as tra the prafits made by publishers -with a fetw
cceptions, tnne-bookcs arc certainly fitancial faau-
Lires. The aid tunes are decad and gone., and notluîîg
that NWr. Spurgean can do wvill ever brîig them in to
,encrai use again."

T11E Chiritiian Leader says - The Leeds surgeon,
NI r Wheelhiouse, îvho succeeds Professor Gardiner ini
the presidency of the British Medical Association,
repidiated in his inaugural address the repmoach of
scepticism aiten braught against the iiedical prafès-
sîioiî. To the kindrcd chare that their constant
coitact with pain tends ta numb their syînpatlîy
anid diminish their pity <or tie sufferingýS of man-
lknd. lie had a tciling reply. \Vhat other calling
fi .uld produce a parallel ta the modern developînent

uf medicine-a science îvhich sought, even at the
rkis its own extermination, to eradicate the causes
4)1 diseuse and dcath ? Could an epidemnic now de-
astate a wvhole country as it. did in farmner tirnes ?

Wec they nat by their ceaseless search aiter the
beeds of disease, and by the cultivation ai sanitary
bcence, daing a inighty wark in the renovation of
the wvrld and the diminution ai sufféring ? Canld
aui wvorkbe nobler, any search aiter truth more in -
'Iittely religions ?

\Viv is it, asks the Hamilton Timtes, that iin aur
cllirtb of justice WC cding ta the old custom aof
ýivcaring witnesses oun the Bible ? Dous the fact of
Lising the sacred volume add ta the solemnity af
the oath? Would flot the raising ai the right hand
bc just as binding as kissiuig the dirty covers ai a

,pook that has dloue service in aur court rooms from
tine immemorial ? Drap into aur Police Court any
Inomniing and sec the motley crew that handie the
B3ible aud press it ta their lips, and then think ai a
re.,pectable mani or womnan having ta foilow a vag-
raut an the îitness staind, andi kissing the saune
book on which the foui breath of same' diseased

?ONTO, WE.DNESDA Y, SEPTEMIBE!? rill, r889.

%vretch stili hangs like a v'apour. Who wvauld tlîii
oi pressing ta their lips the caver ai a book that hia,
iiiust becu handlcd lw oiet*fli,ted with a loathsoin

<disease ? anîd yet it ks donc every day ini aur polie
Caurts. Rciarni i eccssary. Tbis would bc a goût

hsubject for a physician to discuss;

'*Fiur Catholics of iOîalîîd hav'e written ta dt
Pope approving lis p)roteýtaint the urection o
a monument ta Giordana Bruno, and they say :Il
grieves uis that certain mcin lhave liad the insolent
*îUdacity ta violate the revereixce due ta the Suprein(

yPontift. anud ivitîx liini the n liolu Christian %vrld, ir
er-ecting al monumnt ta one lBrtino ini thc very place

r vberc lie suiffered the puiîishmecnt due ta lais crimes
d I lis iniustroub opinuions put rorth concemning humati

society, gaver îîmeîît, States, andi the trutb of philo-
sapliy exceed iin perversity aIl others. This, says

s hie New York Ludepeii<tei, i> the ino:st autspoker
s approsil af perbecution for opiîîiî'b bske We lhave

seemi lately rani Roman Catlîolics. \Ve are astan-
risýhed that an Etîgliblh Roman Catholic could hiave

Brunoawvas- a religions utibeli"ecr. and ihe wmte hisr utîbelief. Iliat ia al , bati enougli, but nat an

offence ta be punishiec by lonîg impribonînent and
the 5take. " The just punishunent ai bis crimes!
IDo Anîericaiî Cathahics really approve af religions
persecutian ?

TiiF» 1Fourdli International Conivention af Chiris-
tiaiî Warkers engaged ini religiotus %wrk ta reach
the n u-hurdî -gouîîî. classes ivili bc opened iin Buf-
falo, N.X'., on October 24, and %vill last for five days.
It is cxpected that tlieme ill be a larger number af
active Christian warkers present than has attended
dny of the previaub conîventians. The topics dis-
cussed ivill bc ini direct relation ta practical Chiris-
tian wvark ai the kind indicated, and ivill bc sure ta
be most instructive and lpful. Anyane who at-
tends onue oai tese conventions is sure ta came
again. A verbatim report ai thec proceedings at
the List conîventionî ib naw pricted, and cari be ab-
taincti by reilittiîug 75 t.ents ta the Rev. J. L. Col-
lis, Ne%% lHaven, U.S. This is baidtotabe une of the
best ciassboaks tlîat ctiîîbc put into the hantis ai
Chriàtian waî k-rs. [t is expectcd that railivays
will grant return tickets for a lare and one-third, andi
ab Buffalo ib su near filie botdur it ià hoped that the
Christiani Workers ini Caîadà %vil] a% ail thienselves
1)fthc uppartuîîîty ta attend the Canvention in large
iutuuiibur>,. Full information cati bc obtaîîied by
c(omiiuniîLatin,; wth Mi'.r. Callinb au iithiMr. A.
Sampson, 28- Scott Street, Toronto.

Aîîtlîe tvhirlwviidb oi dust raîsed by exL-ited
climoum ovcr the M-aybmick trial iin Eîgland, there
wverv many w~~ho kept thiir balance. The Bel-
fast Wilness seculs ta have been cool and sensible
as ever, as is cvidenced by the iallawvirg said apin-
ion: The sentenlce af death pronaunced on Mrs.
ïMaybrick farthie inurder of lier liusband lias been
cammnted ta penai servitude for lueé. 1etitioîîs ini
favaur af the reprieve or pardon ai the crimninal
have been fiooding the 1lonie Secretarys office since
sentence ivas proiounced. If the ivaman had per.
formed saune liemaic, honautrable. or lîighly virtuans
action, the thausands ivho have been intcrcstiuîg
tbeinselves in hem fate wvould have leit ber unre-
garded. The screaining agitation ai the past week
is neither ivhalcsamne nom hecalthy. Newspapers and
agitators raiseti theniselves abave judges, juries andi
the law, and screamed ta ]lave ail set at deflance.
Thiere wveme elcments ai a political as %vell as ai a
persouial andi sentimental nature at the bottom af the
agitation. 'Ne do nat suppase it accamplisheti ?ny-
thing. In aIl probability the course nov pursucd by
the Home Secretary wvauld have been adoptcd
iithaut ail the fuss and fustian. Indced, it seemed
ta us tlîat the agitation %vas calculated ta, defeat
rather than iurthcr the abject ini viev, besides dis-
llaying a most unhealthy moral condition of large
sections ai tlhc people. The fat'.. ai the murdered
mîan avas forgatten ini a sickty and sentimental in-
temest iin the fate ai bis mumderess. On the grounds
ai mercy ta the ivaman, and in cansideration oailber
sex, ive are nat sorry hem death sentence lias been
cammuted - but fiat on the graunti ai any belief in
bier innocence or doubt ai lier guilt.

NO. -c.

k OUJR H-aifax coîîtemporary, tlîc Presbyleriait
d WVilness, inakes the folawiiig jîust pîca on bebaîf
ic ai the %%ortlîy pianeers oi the Church. Thaugh
e based inaiîuly in relation ta the Maritime Provinces,
ýd thie ianour rail cou Id be largely extcnded . Thec

lias heen as muchi -geuxuine liard pioncer Nvork by
lresbytcmiauî ninisters in tluis Daminion, as by aui-

le ther body of miniîktems. No aintailed more zeal-
). ansly or mimder miore seriolis difficulties tliax Dr.

[tJaines MacGregar. 'Ne nced not go back ta lus
ýt day ta note liard wamrk well dane iin the face ai
clhardships andi privations, sucil as aur frolitiersillri
I ftoa),ayrarly eicoîutiter. Mr. I'irquilamsati, af

Cap)e Breton, "cnured hard.slips as a gaod saldier
af Christ." RZober t S. l'atterson, oi P. E. Island, tiid
likcivie. Stidid Graham and Waddeli and SprottL

liard, ested littie, anti f4rcd very sparitîgly for
inontlîs and years-for the sake aif Christ and the
eGospel Not a milanio them regrets ta-day any

hardsluip ar privation endureti for Christ's sakc.
Only lettis uîat farget aur fathers, %vho arc till
%vithin reach ai oui- kindly offices. Tbey arc îlot
ta be litre very long. llov iev reniain ai Uic men
ai i 850' Let us mnake tîe best provision piossible

ithrongh the Aged anîd Infirin Ministers' Fund, un
order tluat in tîxeir nawv declining years they may
have same comnfart, and some cause ta knaw that the
toils ai other days arc appreciated.

THi: 11niied Pres4j'tt'rian ilaga3zie, editeti b>
*Proiessar Caiderivaad, ou Edinburgb University,
says - Thxe recoi eudations ai the Synod t the
United Iresbyterian Churcli anîd tic Assembi>' ai
thie Free Cliurcb in favaurof ca-aperatian in commatu
Christian %vork,give promise ai important resuitsb.
The reconi nieilîdations are not ta be ala'tved ta wvait
long for applicationî. The Glasgow Presbytery ai
the Fret Church andth le United Presbyterian
Presb,,terv ai Glas;gav (South) have cntered upan
negotiatians for ca-aperation, and have agreed ta
plans for unite(i action. Ibis is anl admirable illus-
tratiao ofvlîat ma>' be done in accordance aith the
desire ai the supremne courts ai tîxe Churches. Wc
pray that a riclî blcssing mna> descend on suchi
united effort as lias been arranged ; andi ive trust
that the miovement, sa prampth>' and lîopcfully be-
gun rmav extenti ail aver the land Mfany interests
arc sutlering fream the severance ai Clîristianb in
their efforts for tîxe good of the people. Tîhe twao
Cliurcie.s tliat are inaving iormally on the nev lhues
aire sa ciasely rciated that joint action must. be ea.,y.
Ca-ope ration ai thi; kind ilii react an opinion anud
feeling in the nîation, and ma>' carry the %vliale
Churcli ai Christ tîraughout Scotlauîd juta a health-
ier and hecartier effort ta briuîg the Gospel ai jesus
home ta thie wvule body ai tlie people, mutitudes of
wham arc groauing foar lack ai the quickening andi
consolation %vbich this Grospel allers freel>' toaail.

Tit i.,o Iinte;ior kiîows liow ta comnplimîenmt
aiud hivot rebukec, anditi lat is tîxe easoux whîy it ib
successflinl-. i ving expression ta the follawviiig,
wîhiicl is boila truc ani tiuwely- Ont woiuld snc-
tîincs ike tc) sa;y a counaplinentary thing toa aîîtier,
and yet hesitates. Flatter> ib hiumiiatiîig bath to
the anc thai. giveb andi the ane who lhears. Onric
otiier hand reproof is still more difficult It alsvays
inv'oives seemiuîg assuinptian an oanc side anid a
special iiferiority-lîat geieral but iimited Ia tie
matter in lianîc. Anîd yct anil lanest complimnt,
like ani iuîiest reproof, lias the rinîg ai pure
metal, anti each hî:is init .a pleasîng ecment. If a
mari came ta vou anud modestI>' and kiindi>' tell yau
ai your fauit, you unay be pcrfec;thy sure tluat thai.
mai loves you. Ihis dots nat include, a habitual
fanlt-fiP#t9.-a. A fanîlt-finder has more faulits of hib
own thian he fuuîds iii othrs-just as a hemcsy hunmer
is iways at beari. heetic, anti just as a very sus-
piciaus persan is ah avays ta be suspected. A coin -
plinnent ta beci)lvasing nuîst bc truc, and its truth-
fulness apparent ta the recciver. " That tvas a
manly act oi yours, g-ir, and 1I wisb to thank ycu for
it." Tîxat said Mvien deserved bas no trace or flavour
ai flattery in it. ««Your sermon met my nectis tri-
day, sir, anti I arn very glad 1 had thxe privilege ai
hearing it." Theme is fia flatter>' in that mart thaux
there is a letter ackruowledging the receipt ofai,
favour. Recognition ai good wvomk is due ta a gaod
workxna, ;nd it is helpfuil and encauraging ta him.
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11V KNOXONIAN-

Tht niticer's wyie wlta toid the varid in thtel)rit:isli Weeukly
about ber probatianers is flot ta be allowed a îttanapoly in
Ibat kînd ai lîteratume. Anather nmnister's wife ventes an
article on '"My Students,' fram which wc may tuakale a few
extracts lacer on, and a prabatianer gîves bis experience about
visiting nmanses -and dires ta ccll îvhat lie knaws about min-
isters' %vives that have entertaîned bîm. on tht wbaie lie
seems ta have a itucit nore favntrabie opinion ai ministers'
%vives than the minister's wife iront îhom we qcîoted in ibis
calicînn last weck bas oi prabatianers. 0f four inanse ladies
he fond anc nat particclarly entertainîng, another "'a capital
woman " wbo made ber mtanse Ilaimost lîke honme," a third
4"&charming," and the iourth l'a reaililve heroine," svho played
nicely, taîkeul in sucb a ivay that tht prabationer tbaugbt she
bould be appotnted a prafessor ai pastaral theology, and nmade

hlmi go dway invoking a probatianen's blcssing on "lthe head
ai that bcîsy, cheery, and tboughtiul herine2' But let tht
prabationer tell bis own story, beginning îith MNrs. W. on
whom be wrtes these rather tnfavourable impressions nt seven
'clock an M onday moming :

M r.,. W.
Set,&*ýlo.k on AMcnday ,noriiù,i - Vestcrday the work was

pretty bard, and tht afcrnoon service was nat a crowded afiair.
MnI,. W. thought that the people toolu the chance ta remain away in
the absence afi Mn. W. Do leed Nlondayisli. Wonder if I1usight
move about anywhere anidflot disturb anybody ? A nmanse as welas
a home bas lits snwriiien laws. A fewv days ai un-proicssianai 11e
would enable ane ta find these out. lot rom Saturday tiii MaInday
a probationer rnay bc oniy an indispensable put.up.%%ith.ior-a.littie
baing. Better stay where 1 amn. Couid enjoy looking as-er bir. WV'&
books, but the stuuly woull1 give one the shivers. 'Break
fast at half past cight, Mn. S.' Wish it were aver. WVonder if thei
morning paper can tc gat at the station ? "

Now it was scarcely polîte for MrS. %V. ta tell thîs proba-
tioner that the people dîd ciat attend vel an Sabbath aicernoon
hecause he preached. It rnay have been trot but chat made
tht mater al tht harder ta bear. It was flot tht prabationc's
finit that be was there. No doubt 'Mn. W. invited him ta
came and it is scarceiy the faim tbîng ta invite a man ta prcach
ion Vau and thec i <md iauic wich bhis sermon. If voir don't lîke
bis sermons let hini and them atone. Nor -sas it tht haspit.
able ting ta bave the study in a contdittion that tvauld give
a probatiocier the "shivers." Na doubt seven o'clock was
rather early fan Mociday mamnîng, bot sonxthing mîghc have
b:en dont ta conteract tht tendency ta shiver. Looking at
the case ahl round we thînk tht internat administration ai that
mranse would bave been improved by a vîsît fimam a minîster

Tht next mtanse lady %vas a lady ai a vcmy différenit kind.
Attznian, please, ahi manse ladies, wvhite tht prabationer tells
us bow be feit an titis Saturday night and Nfonday marning:

M RS. \.

Saturda.v NÎRj*, 10 i. 3o. -'à\usingý while turning out NMSS. -
Mrs. X. is a capital womau. This is aintosc like homne. 'rhat is

a1 tbouRhtful Plan, too, ta have the study fine lit ici tht winter nsom-
ing. An ta use îc if 1 lilue, or let it alone, and do wbat or go
wYhcre 1 lease in geiiral ?' Il et, 1 get a manse, hat study fire
and this plait of fredomi willI Uc among thet1 Rules and Fanms ai
l'rocedurc' for probationers. WVell, what is it ta bec tomorrow?
WhVo hatb beliîved aut repart,' etc ? No; flot cherry enough.
'The ransomed ai the Lord sbail return and came ta Zion with sangs,'

etc. ? This wiî sut better. Wil decide hinally in tht study ta-
uorrow marning whether the aternoon ccxc wiii bc * Thanurs be unta
God fan His tnspeakable gi,' or * Godliness is profitable unta al
chings,' etc . . - Mrs. X. is a capital woman."

Mfondaj', iioriznS, about 8.-" Did enîoy yescrday. 1- md
feeling in chat chtircit. iather kisid ai Nits. X. saying that ste
thougbc my place was a putîpit. tlow 1 did relish that long quiet test
in tht siudy last nagbt. It was filing after empcyîng. Must get
bc ta town by the moning train, athough NIus. X. bas ashecd me
so kindly ta await ber husband's return "

Now just scec îuat a beniediction tli.t mînîstens uife was
Tht probationer felt sa happy an Satumday nigbt that he n.
scîncively hunted for a checmy, bight, bopeful kînd ai sermoun.
Na doubt tht people ivere eniually btneflted, for tant is every
thîng in a sermon. on Monday mamnîng tht probationer went
back ta Edinburgh in fine spirits, the oppermosc choughc un
bis mind being that IlMrs. X. is a capital waman." If Mr.
X. is ever proposed ior a professon ai thealogy, or Moderacar,
or anything ai chat kind, and chat prabatianer is a pascor, wc
can gut:ss ai the flrsc trial bous' bis vote tili go. A capital
womnc is a great power.

Tht next manse lady charir.ed the probatianer su mauch
that he taiked svth ber ail Sabbath evening. Most pcachcrs
prefer beîng quiuet on Sabbatb evccingb, but thîs micistcr's
wîfe calked,.so clevenly and sensîbly that tht probacuoner had a
deligbciul ime. Hear him.

NISs. Y.
Sabbeat'z niSht, about 12 o'dlock. -Il brs. V. is charming. This

bas bcen a delightfuî time. liow reinesing that talk bas been.
blis. Y. is decidedly clever, and bas a good deal ai common sense
too. tSome tume aga Mrs. X. was tht beau idal. but would not

abcet ta have a little ai Mr.1s. Y. put intu the composition ai Mmi. X.)
Vcry an kind ai hem promisIng ta gather a fresh bouquet belote the
early tri.~ ill divide the flowers between aId Betty, the invalid,
and littie Annie."-

But tht best cames last. Tht next micister's wiit makes the
probaioner chîik chat if be could get a wife likie ber bis Elle
wold not be spent in vain. Ht muses thus as he drives ta
tht train on Monday morcing :

Mats, Z.
Monda>' mriing, -.oiite driving Io the train.-" A real live
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heroine, hiddcn in a corner af the land froni ail but lier gentie ' Nir.
Z.' and ber ive or six young children and ber servant lassie. A main
does flot live in vain who gels a wife like tliat, and lets ber work in
i hnt way. When did she learn ta play so.niceiy ? 1low in the world(lues she do su much cid scem ta be always about as neat anid elan
as a new pin, andi able to talk for ever ? She is %worth listening tu
too. Site couici train a college ar pastors. Arn afraid 1 failleulta con-
vince her that the «'melodiaus' chiidren did flot disturb me. If the
biessïng of a probatianer is of any vainc, let it test on that miane, andi
especi.ily on te head of chat iiusy, cheery. and thoughcful lieroine."

WTt earnestiy hope this probationer wili neyer get a %vire like
birs. Z. He bas nlot intelligence ennugh ta deserve a womftn
like her. If he knew anything about manses bie wouid know
that the noblest wvomen tîcat God creates are fnund in 1'corn-
ers ai the land," adorning their positions and doing just such
work as he round Mrs. Z. doing. " Wheîs did site lettrn ta
play sa nicly ?" She learned when a dutiful girl in sorte
good father's house, af which site as the lighît, and naw she
is a blessing ta bier iamily in a borne of hcr own.

We ficar this probatiorter bas a littlc tauch ai tise Metra-
palitan dude in him. No doubt he spent a few ycars in
Edînburgh, and perhaps learned ta think that noa wonian out.
side of the Capital knew anything. rhat kind of a lesson is
soan acquired by studtrits in capitals flot nearly su large ar
sa polisbed as Edinburgb. Perbaps this probationer was
plucked a few tîmes during bis college course, and the pluck-
ing praionged bis ctay in tbe city se mucb that he came ta
the canclusion tbat na lady outsîde ai Edinburgh could play
an the piancu. A few mare vîsîts ta corners ai the land may
teach hlmi a iew lessons quite as necessary as any that be cver
learned in tbe Newv Coliege.

A VILLAGE liN INDLI1.

SECOND I'AI'ER.

on aur way ta the village we will probably pass the oid.
fashioned threshmng flor-an eievated mud platfarm beaten
hard-wbere, perchance, we niay sec the rnuzzed ox treading
out the carn, or the winnwlwers, with their strait shallaw bas.
kets, having a rim an three sides somcewhat like a shavel.
This filled witb corn is raised above tihe head and gentiy
shaken, with the resuit that the hr.avy grain rails at their feet,
whilst the chafi is biawn away by the wind. If it is Decera.
ber ar january we may se the barvesters at work slawly
and painfiully cutting bundie alter bundie wîtb the haok ai
aur farefathers. What a revelation tbe scif-binders or tbrcsh-
ing machines would be ta the simple workers of India. Al
.heir agriculturai impiements are af the rudest description.
The piough is sîmpiy a crook, havîng a sharpened point or
nase ai iran, and with such the ground is little better than
scratched, and evervthing cisc is ai tht sarne character. One
wonders snmetinies wby people ai such intelligence do flot
use mare suitable tools ; but the explanation is nat fir ta
seek. First, there is a general (car ai machinery, because
they are unaccîuaîntecl wîth it, and an its gettîng out af order
they have na means af repairing it agaîn, thtir rude biack-
smiths baving na turning lathes or screw.cutting machine
that any tawn in Canada can supply ; and secandly, there
is such a dense population that must live somehaw, and that
would have ta seek sorte other mode ai living wvue machin.
ery tD caine inta general use. Nfanufactuing centres are
being gradually establisbed, and asb..aste loses stb power emi-
gratian becames not oniy a possibîlity, but an actual fact ; and
se, as the demand for workers increases, tht introduction ai
labour-saving machines wil become a necessity. In India ta -
day we have a teeming population, alnxost as great per square
mile as that ai Engiand wvthouit E ngland's great mnanufactur.
ing centres.

Think ai these centres in hngland eiptied, and oi tht
people farced te seek for thetoceans ai existence in the fieds,
and then try ta think ai England net only prodocing enaugh
for its own wants, but able tae export a large surplus ta other
cauintries. It is impassible ta conueîve ai such a state ai
thîngs in England, but in India it is a stern reality. Wec can
thus understand net only how great the natoral wealth of
India must be, but aise why it continues ta go an in defiance
ai same af tht sinîpiest laws ai politicai ecanamy.

Tht populatian ai India is stili increasing under tht
healthy influence ai tht British Government, but the neces-
sity which this produces is only hastening the advanced
mavements amang tht people. Caste is tht great hindrance
ta ail advance to.day, and is the last prap that is supporting
tattering Hinduism with ail its social enarmicies. Neccssity
knaws noa law, and where caste attempts ta appose necessity
it must be overthrawn. Necessity demands manuiacturing
centres and emigratian.

Manulacturing centres art sprnging Up in Iiidia just as
tht market (or goods apens up Tht importation ai English
gaads bas developed a taste and therefore a deînand, for
western impravements.

With this cames new langings ta set and learn fromt ather
nations. Ambition, ance aroused and given raom ta deveiap,
knows no boonds, and i.Ze wonderiui latent energy ai tht
people, se long kept dawn by the religiaus and palitical
cyranny of the contry, once given a chance ta risc, cas ries
tht nation almost at ont bound fromn a state ai infantile
weakness ta manly vigaur and energy. Many ai Indials
sons, therefore-in deflance ai tht caste,.yules and witb tht
encouragement ai :bc best ai the land-are ta be iound in
England Jargely seeking for the secret of ber success. Their
trading instincts have led thernta leap aver tht canfines ai
india, and ta*day not a few ai tht trading centres af tht
East are iargely in their hands. Each trading centre becomes
ini ti me a clany, wh ose increasi ng advantages formn an at-
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traction taa posverful ta be resisted by tîhe crowded and Iess
favoured anes in the Mather Cauntry.

The wheat suppiy oaiindia bas affected the prices in the
Engiish market, and as new railways open up the large dis-
tiicts Chatt cannot naw get their surplus grain ta the parts,
tht eflects wiil be yet more (lt ; but noa great (langer nted
be apprebended ; for as tliese mantifactoring centres itre
established, India's surpluîs tvil bc requred at homte.

To sec Chat tht abave is noa dream, tom ta the catton ti
dustry. A iev years aga the raw cotton tvas sent boite ta
England ta be there itanufactutd and then rettirred to
India.' To.day the large cattan (actantes aifiBonbay, Cawn-
parc, etc.. nat aniy supply tht Indiait and Eastern markets,
bcît aisoecaîtipete in the Western markets witb the Englii
gaods.

Tht peuple ai Chat great 1i'ard-onc ai tht ichest in tl'e
tvorld ici natural weaith -are advancing witb leaps and boundt,
and 1 shali be greatly surpriscd if before inany years ral on wt
do neot <md ail aur western impravements bath manufactured
and used as extensiveiy in India as in Canada, and the people
of India doing in tht East ailt Chat England bas doune in tlic
West.

But ta return ta îhings as they are. Yau look in vain (or
fences, such as we are (amiliar witb nt hame. Tht territary
beianging ta or rented by each village is marked by a pillar
and thase fields that are irrigated have arotînd tbemn a snîail
bank af mud fromt six inches ta a foot in height, but otherwise
fia baundaries are visible. The flocks and herds have ta be
taken out ta pasture in the morning and agaici ta bc brought
back at nîght-to save them frin tht -uild animais. A nuni.
ber af boys and girls do this, whase duties during the day
are, flrst ta keep tht cattie tramn the grawing grain, and seti-
ondiy, ta gatiter their drappings. Each carnies on bis head
a basket in wltich tht manure is gacliered. When they have
oppartunity this manure is mixed with dry grass and water,
mnade inta cakes about one inch tbick and a foot in dianseter,
and then leit ini tht sun ta dry. This affords th-- principal
fuel ai thesc simple ptople, and accounts ion tht strang sinei
af aicimonia su marked in tht tveninjg whcn the village coin-
munity is prepating the evening mnta.

You notice tue on neaning tht village a fina; flying on the
top ai anc ai tht trees. It is prababiy aniy a dirty piece ai
red cioth, but it indicates tht near abode ai seume hoiy mail.
i remember an ont occasion gaing ta a village with my
Christian warkers. It svas evening. Tht village people were
ail down where tht sugar was being made front tht cane,
and bis holiness bad! taken up bis position near tht hilE. Hib
throne cansisted ai a piçcet ai amboo matticig, bis dress ai
tht ashes ai tht dead and tht pretence ai a loin cloth, his
symbol ai autbority a pair of long tongs-naw stock in thr
ground by bis side-acid bis principal occupation smoking
As tht people passed tbty were made ta tauch the mat witlî
their fareheads and ta present ta hlm whatever he demanded
in tht shape ai food, etc. As we camne up he looked at us
with no iiendly eyt and indicated that tht native Christians
shauld do as tht others. On aur refusai ta recognize, as he
wished, bis autharity he became abusive arsd threatening.
Ht was given as muci rapt as he wished, and se ici bis efforts
ta injure us he refercd ta iacts in thtlilves ai rame Eura-
peans that hec uid only gather as a servant in such a bouse.
This cons înced me triat he cas (aise at Ieast in pretendicig ta
be a Brahmin, and sa drawing a baw at a venture 1 chargeul
himn with baving been a servant, and with baving assumed that
garb ta save hint (ramn detection, and it proved ta be correct.
Tht next seen ai himn was bis rapidiy disappcaring farm iii
the distance. A guilty conscience ledi hici tet suspect 1 knew
more and could do mare thaci îould bc pîcasacit, and su he
cieared out. Tht fakir's dress bas aten been the cloal, ut
many a crime. It is se easy ta lose one's identity by shaving
or adding ta tht haîr and putting an the dress ai some anc
af the many religiaus aiders, and then seeking asylum in
same distant village where tht credtsiity af the people ba!,
flot yet been injured by the influence af Christianity. Bsut
their days are nunsbered. As anc secs tht canteipt af the
thinking classes for these mein it is niot rash ta prophecy their
speedy dasvciall. May the day speedily camne. No commun
ity caci prosper witb one-tenth ai its entire number eatinjý
tht hread oaiidieciess.

But mare agaîn. 1. WzuuE.

INCIDENTS 0F EXTRA l-IASTORAL PW0RK.

The main partioci ai a pPstar's labours inust bc antong bis
osvn fock, and among tbemn he must expect ta rcap the richest
anid most abondant fruit. But 1 suppose Chat tvery ministen
is called ta do work outsidc bis congregation, whicls may bc
productive ai very important resuits. There was, perbapb,
mare ai this in fariner years when labourers were few, and
svhcn a minister's holiday was a mission ta some destitute dis-
trict, irom which he retorned blessed ini spirit as well as in
vigorated in body. I suppose, hotvever, that ministers stîli
(ram ctime ta ime do some autside work, ansd, pemhaps, inay
meet with very interesting manifestations ai the working ai the
Lard's hand. A few incidents ai this kind in my awci ministry
ciay interest yaur readers.

Shartly aicer niy ordination 1 was sent by Presbyte ry, along
with a ca.presbyter naw in glory, as a deputatian ta visit an
outlying section ai tht Church. During aur mission we ar-
tangcd Ca dispense tht sacrament af tht Lord's sopper in anc
aflour congrtg.ioins, which was dont with preacbiîîg on dil
tht days af tht week then custamary. On tht marning ai ane
ai these, a beaptiful summec mamnlig it was, wc were sitting
chatting in front af aur haWs §rçsidcce, whcn tht conversa.
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tien turnedt' Pen personally addressing individuals on tht sub-
ject 01 religion. Reference ivas matie ta tht njudiciaus andi
even offensive manner la wbich this was samietimes donc by a
certain class ai rcligionists, but 1 remarked flint perhaps whlt
wc wert indiag fault witb tht improper ways la which nthers
dit ifa, wc wre nlt attcnding ta the tiuîy as we shoulti. "Weil,"
respondeti my campanian, Ilsuppose we makt a beginning.
WVlat do you say ta ont going tiown and having a talk with
this nid mai," poiating ta ont who was engaged hoeing in aur
host's garden. Ht prcscnted rather a shabby appearatice.
His clothes werc rough antiwarn. Ht was bowed antistoopeti,
anti while bis appcarance presented nothing rcpulsivc, if 'vas
rather rude. 1 agreedte t my brother's ptoposaI andi wt iti
mcdiately procecdcd toward i hm. When we reacheti the spot
îvher e i as nt work ive nt once enteret i ta conversation
witbhlm, and aiter speaking for a littît timie upon such tapics
.as are common an sucb occa'cions, wve intraduceti the question
ai personal religion, asking hini if lie was tbinking on tht
suhlect. Ht imrnediately replieti, andi with some cagerness,
as if glati that the malter bad been ntroduceti, IlObr-yes. 1
have for same tinie." A long conversation follovcd in wvhich
howevcr, my brother, who was aider than 1, taok the
lead.

,MY recollection %il] net serve ta give anything like tht
order, but the substance af it 1 can neyer forget. Ht tolti us
that hte hati beea for saniefiiie anxios on the subject ai re-
ligion, that hie bai been reading his Newcî Testament diligently
and aise praying ta the best ai his ability. But lie bail netliat
religiaus instruction in youth and ivas naw ignorant on divine
tbings. Hte had bcen desirous ai furtlier information, but
faunti none af those about hlm able ta give him what hie needed,
ant ihe ivelcometi aur approach ta huni as ai messengers ai
God. Hetotlti us ai his history. Ht bai been a man-oi-war
sailor andi servedt troughout the Napoleonic war -. bati been
in sonit ai tht desperate engagements ai that perioti, ini whicb
as hie describet ifitle had seen Ilthe tieck slipping with tht
blond and brainsai meii." During this periathia htno more
(i tht sense ai religion than ivas camman amaong the class ta
which lie belongeti, but hae toIt us a strange tireani which hie
liat at that tme which continued ta dwell upon bis mind. Ht
saw like a great funnace with fire burning in it, but in tht midst
afifi a huge heast, and hie saw a file ai meni ane alter anather
drawn ta be seized by ibis horriti monsier. Ht fl himself
drawn forward, but alinost mmediately after flt himseli'.cized
andi trawn back, whilc at tht sanie time hie heard ont saying,

1I have gai or 1 bave saved this ont."
We conversed îvth bîm for sanie tiîne anti instructet i hm

in tht way af salvation. lie receiveti tht information gladly.
Indeed, lhe seemed already tinter tht influence ai divine truth,
but was highly pleasedtet have il nmade mort clear ta bis
mind, andtihe rectiveti tht word as a litait chilti. We were
struck with the simplicity anti humility af spirit that hie mani-
f ested. With tht vîew oi testing bis condition we asket i hm,
Il Do you love tht Saviaur Il' In a tant 1 cannot forget, as
possessbag simple faith with a touch ofisamethinq likt surprise,
that it shoulti be thougbt probable that lie coulti have any other
feeling, hae replicd, IIOh, yes, 1 love lesus."

Wt asjctd îm then if hie did nut wish ta commemorate the
dying lave af Christ by observing tht Lord's supper. He sait
he wauld like w do so if wethoughî hashoulti. Altogether he
seemeti se sincerely anti humbly plous, that uve recommentiet
hini ta do so, antd on thteîvholt state ai the case being sub-
nitted ta tht session they cortiially agreed ta bis admission,
anti on the iollowing Sabbaîh lhe ;inet îith us in tht baly
tirdinance.

1 heard ai hîi vears aiter, antiond that lhe continuedtet
live an humble Christian luf.e. tbadl severe trials, but unter
theun exhibiteti much meekness anti continueti instant la prayer.
H-e bas long since fought bis last battît anti 1 have no
donbt won a victarv mare gloriaus than Trafalgar.

1 have only teaddaintht a grantison ai bis, reporteti as a
very excellent Young mai, lately finisheti bis stutiies at ane
of Our Halls anti is now an ortaineti miaister ai aur Church.

Tht incident suggcsts several lessons :
Firsi, Dots îî flot îeach ministers anti Christian warkers

net ta despise or overlaok nny man ?
Secondly, Whaî encauragement dots it afford ta tarnest

persanal effort with aur fllowmea on tht subjeci of religionm.
Such efforts may be sametimes repelleti but we do net know
linw aten wt woulti flat tht salI aIl preparedtet receive the
ivard.

Thirdly, What a remarkable manifestation ai the sovereîgn
grace ai Goti, andi bow woaderful tht arrangements ai Pro-
vidence by which Gati steks outimis chosen and gathers theni
imta His (aId.

Lastly, See the influence af tht conviction ai ont man ex-
tentiing teafater generatians, anti in tver-widening circles.

Dots if net then say, Ila tht morning sow thy secd ant ini
the eveniog withhold flot thy hanti, for thou knowest net
%%hether this or tbat shail prosper or whtther bath alike shal
be good." Il lesset are they thatt zow besde all waters."

AN OLD PASTOR.

S T. L UCIA

11V REV. JOIIN MORTON, TRINIDAII.

Si. Lucia bas prabably been less heard ai than Trinidati by
yaur rentders. It hasbowever, figured largely in history. Agîla
anti again tht English taok it irorn tht French by flghting and
restared if by treaty, before finally decitiing ta save further
trgliing by keeping it. Its importance arises (rom its position
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near thc centre of the Windward Islands, and fromn its passes.
sitng a small but secure harbour. There are few hatbaurs ini
the Wecst lIdics. 'i lie Trade Winds blow fram the east, and
the ancharage is generally an open roadstead on the westein
side af the islands. In case of a gale from any point in the
west these raadsteads are unsafe. The Gulf ai Paria forms a
harbaur for the enire west coast of Trinidatd; but the water
is shallow sa duit vessels cannot corne alongside of wharve.
Nowv the harbour af Castries in St. Lucia is landiocked and the
îvater deep. The local gavernment have latcly spent f~85,000
sterling in impraving it, and the largest steamers can came tip
ta a 'nagnificcflî concrete wharf. The British governinicnt
are fortifying it as a naval coaling station. Should war ever
occur with France St. Lucia will bc heard of as a place of chief
importance.

Many vears ago Indian immigrants were brought ta St.
Lucia. The government sent ta Trinidad some five years ago
for a Hindustani interpreter. The young man sent was a
Christian framn San Fernando district. Ta James B.
CroPper, a young mani oi twenty years of age, clerk in a gov-
empment office, he suggestcd that sonîething shauld be dont
for the cbildren of the immigrants. These two young men,.
Mtessrs. Cropper and jageshwar, wenî out on Sabbaths six
and a half -miles ta Crown Lands and lield meetings with the
people. An interest was soon awakened, and Mr. Cropper
applied ta the administrator af the island for flfty pounds a
year ta support a scbaol. This wvas cheerfully vted-the
State provided a school house and George Sadaphal was sent
aver fromn Trunidad ta take charge of the school. After a time
Rev. M1r. Lalbibiari spent a month in teaching and preaching
aniang the people. A year later the writer spent three weeks
in St. Lucia, and was pleased with the progress the work had
already mnade. On tlîat visit he baptized twenty persans and
gai the administrator ta provide j:ao per anan for two
additional schools-.tbe estates again providing the hauses.

On bis second visit twenty-nine persans wvre baptized and
the Lord's supper dispensed for the first lime in St. Lucia
according ta the forms af the Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Charles Ragbir andi the writer have each paid a visit
ta St. Lucia within a year, and there are 310w 170 Christians
out af 2,ooo East Indians. George Sadaphal nowv devotes ail1
bis tinie ta catechist work.

The East Indians are decreising in St. Lucia. Sunce the
crisis ini sugar began no new immigrants have been received;
last year three hundred returned ta India. Very few have
settled ini tht country. lndeed the frst encauraging indication
paînting in this direction bas appeared among those taugbt
and Christianized by aur mission.

WVbeher the people settle in the calony or return ta their
native land, tht duty andi importance of evangelizing tbemn is
equally urgent.

The mission has shaiva how wondrully Goti can work ini
using men, if onlv they are willung ta do what they ciii Op-
portunities lie at the tloor af ail. We only need îiing hearts
ta ste the appartunity andi ready hantis ta seize upan and
iniprave il.

THE CONFESSIONAL.

The Rev. Mr. C;eguin, af Chicago, an optn communion
lliaptist munister, for fnurteên years a Romish priest, bas pub-
lisheti a translation iota Englisb ai those parts of Dens,
andi Kendrick's Tbeolagy relating ta aur seventh command-
ment. These have ta be carefully studied ini the original by
those preparing ta be priests, andi used by them ini deahntg
witb penitents ini the confessional. Tbey are af the saine
kinti as Chiniquy keeps in tht original, in twa of his books.
Virgil says, "lCan such angry feelings be in heavenly minis ? "
One can hardly believe thai prafessors ai divinity, bîshaps,
yea, andi even saints, coulti coin such abaminably, dirty ideas
as are ta be founti in the aforenîentianed book. They seemn ta
wallow ini a mental cesspaal, with as great delight as a boy
dots in a gutter. Tht sîencb ironi Lame passages is sa strang
that Mr. Seguin keeps a caver on tbeni. No wonder that
the confessional is a moher of abominations.

Several years ago a gentleman ini Englanti publisned a
book af tht vers, saine kind as Mr. Seguin's. He n'erely trans-
lated certain parts of standard works ia the Romish Church.
Natwithstanding that, he was fined for publishing an in.-
moral book. T. F.

Eide~rs Mili:. _________

ViVCLb AND NEPHEW " WIDE AS THE POI.ES
ASUNDER."1

Tht Rev. J. A. Derome, a nephew af Bishap Langevin, af
Rinmouski, Que., was laiely ordained andi inducteti as pastor of
the French Evangelical Church ai Aare, Mass. He ivas bora
ai Rimouski, and studieti ai tht college there. Ia tht provi-
dence af God, he was brought ia otht ight af Protestantism
andi the Gospel. Ht is now a Protestant pastar, a scriptural
bishop. His oncle, tht bishop, says la a letter ta nme that lic
believes thai ail who have been " kntowingly andi wiliully"I
outio aihs Clîurcb, arc damneti when they dit. Of course he
believes thati h shal be worsc ith those who have turneti
asitit (rom Iltht true faithi." They shal bt " beatea with
manv' stripes.u

1 may state that, just before bis ordination, Mr. Derome
was baptizeti. He gave ini Frenchi and English bis reason for
dtsiring il, narnely, "lRecause he had been baptizcd in the
Romisb Churcli initer a bellef so diffèe% that he felt it was
not trot baptismn, and he desired ta submnit ta the rite ini its
simplicity.' T. F.

Eiders Mil/s.

l'O I*UE CHRISTIAXV lASTORS AN!>) PEOP>LE
0F CANVAlA.

I)rA I3RETIIREN IN Ctîusr,-i\ gondi numbtr af yaui
hati kindly inviteti me, lasi spring, ta give saine ai my lectures
on Romianism ; anti 1 bat proinusedtet do se. But îiroviden-
tial circuimstances have matit it imîpossible ta fulfil ail my
engagements. 1 ask voi tetapardon nie the tisappointmîîent yau
must have suffereti, when 1 can assure yen that tliere is no0
iault af mine, 1 atn happy ta tell yau ta day, that 1 hope tht
Gooti Master will grant nie tht lavour af giving tbose
atidrcsses froni theetnt ai Septenîber ta tht beginning ai
December, if il be still your tiesire. Let nie tell yau aise, that,
last spring, 1 have ivritten ta Englanti anti France ta gel tht
besi anti mast reliable wvorks ever wntten an the jesuits, andi
that tliey have came. 1 have naîv tht most tîuthentic andi
irrefutabît amaunit aiftacts andi arguments you want anti wisli
ta know about tht Jesuits. It iill, thetiî, be tasy ta show yoîî
that tîhe Jesuits are the miost teadly anti pestîlential plague
'vliich has ever infesteti the world. Tht plagues ai Egypt
were nothing compareti witb the Jtsuît.I'lague. Tht Egyp-
tian people sutffred only in their niaterial interests from the
ten plagues. But the Jesuit-Plagut attacks, corrodes, vitiates,
poisons, putrifles, paralyses anti kilîs tht intelligences, tht
morals, tht very seuls ant ife af modern nations.

It is a public, an untieniabla tact that Portugal, Spain,
Polanti, etc., etc., owe ta the Jesuits tht loss ai their pasi
glanies anti high positions in Europe. It is ta the Jesuits that
France awes bier lasi war îvîth Germnany with ail tht awful
humiliations af those tays ai unspeakable disasters. England
would have bean tirowvntt in lier own bloot, long aga, hati not
the Goti ai the Gospel granted iher the.wull anti tht sirengtb ta
crusl, tinter hiem lîcels, that seven heatieti nonster, in the tiays
ai Queen Elizabeth. r-rance is still bleedig anti weakened
by thet mss ai lber thausantis anti thousantis ai noblest sons
anti taughters slaughtered by the lesuits at tht St. I3arthnle-
mtw massacre. She is still iveakenet, she will never recover
froni the lass ai lier huntiretis ai thousantis ai famnilies tes-
troyeti by thedragoons ai Louis X IV., or sent ta exiletet quencli
the bloty thirsi ai the Jesuits, îvbo, thraugh l>ere Lichaise,
causet tht repeal ai the Edîct ai Nantes.

Mly tear French Canatian countrymen are doomedtiet
become tht Pariahs ofimodern tunies, if tht plague of Jesuitism
is alloweti, a few years mare, te tat uap tht verv marraw af
their banies, poison their braîns, cnrrupt tîeir bearîs, enchain
their intelligence. It is îith an unspeakable satiness that 1
ste the Jesaits preparing the elements ai a bloody civil war in
Canada, when, 1 know iti my dear countrymen ii be crusheti
ta the grounti if not annihilateti. Tht jesuits bave faolishly
anti iisolently fireti thair Sumnpter gmîn at Quebec, the 24tb af
j une tast. They bave uniorleti tht tank banner ai slavery,
ignorance, superstition, anti thcy are allying hanest, but ton
unsospecting, countrymen untier thase banners, ta flght agaînst
tht sons ai light anti liberty. . . . loî my heart is sat
îvhtn 1 set the evitieni resuît ai that fratricitial conthict !
Though eightv years aId, 1 offer again my humble services
ta tht disciples ai tht Gospel. 1 may yet, by tht great
nltrcy aI Goti, sounti the trumpet af alarm at tht approach ai
the foc, anti help ta rally tht soldiers ai Christ arount tht
hanners ai right anti liberty anti truth, whmch tht Son af God
has braught froni heaven ta save the~ wonlti.

Truly yours in Christ, C. CIIINIQUY.
P.S.-My atdress these next ibrce weeks will be St. Anne,

lZankaket Ce., Illinois. 1 respectfully request thte itars af
the Canadian press who take an interest n the mpcnulîng
Jesutit conflict te' reproduce this letter.

Çt. Anne, Kankakec Coa., Ill., Aug. 28, rS8Q.

iS.SIOVA R Y SU;I>I Y FOR TUE ÏNOR TH. ;WEST.

MNR. EDi-roi,-In tht North-WVest au this seasan there is
great anxicty about initer supply. Tht departure ai stutitats
irani fieldis ta their respective calleges leaves a number aicun-
gragations anti mission fields withaut any supply anti Kilda-
nan, Selkirk anti Fort William, Carman, Mantou, Carbtrry,
Trenton, Hallanti andi Regina congregaions-all with anct e-
ception in Manitaba-are just naw vacant. Killarney, Cart-
wright, AlacGregor, Souris City, Elton, Eîktown, Roselanti,
Alexandier anti Oak River mission fieldis are anxiaus ta secure
artiaineti missionaries. Cgn îhey get them ? There are plenty
et mea la tht East ta mari these fitelds andi give an impetus
ta aur %vark but thty stem ta be afraidtet venture westwarti.
Tht Methodisi Cburch is scntiing ia a strong farce anti there
is no difficohty ia getting men for their work. Can we net mari
aur fieltis? We nted aise seventeen or eightten voung mn
students or catechsts-for inter or rather for ont year.
Who will volunteer? Gooti work bas been dont aIl sommer
anti ive art unwil!irg thai any bass shoolti accur through lack
ai supply turing tht wunter. A number oiptaple came ît tht
North-West this year. They have settleti in the altier parts
ai the country anti increaseti tht size ai aur congrcgations.
Ail we neti is that these cangregattons anti missions shoulti
be taken care ai a few years anti then ive shaulti have goati
strong cangregatiens. Lasi year five congregations ln tht
Presbytery ai Brandon became sel-sustaining anti the Prtsby-
tery doublet its strength in faur years. Tht mission ai this
ytar becomes tht supplemenîti cangregatian ai the next anti
tht seh-sustaining congregatian ai tht follawing ; anti the
people art liberal in tht support ai ordinances. Tht average
in tht Synoti hast yeam per communicant was $19.t7 as against
$1 2.86 ifor tht whale church. Ia tht East men are crowded,
lettheni came west and get roomn andi wark. lina few years
Manitoba College will rentier unnecessary such urgent appeals,
bot help is much neetiet naw anti people art asking what 15
the matter with tht -Church wbca missianaries cannai be
secureti. J. ROBERT'SMN.

Winibe, Aug. 3o1t, 1889.



Ipasto'r anib pleople#
THE L.43T COMAI4t.-ID.

"Go. bear tita My teachlng e:y natiuo t"
Such was tlîe loving Mlaster's laqt coîtmaid

Embracing ini is sacieti obligation
Hach race anti land.

But bas the Chuirclu fulfilleti ber holy isusin-
Oheycd the lettesoait bat high behet-

Anti uudismayed by ceascle&% opposition,
Achieveti ber best ?

Htave luith nnquestianirtg, and strong cnileavotir
1essecl stonîly onward toward tlhe prontiseti end.

Amid reverses looling upvaid, ever,
Ta Christ. aut 1Friend P

Ahi I1 what myriads ofo ut ellow-mortats
Stili it witbun the sltadow ai the teit)i

N gleanu af light tom ont the hravenly portalh
To pierce the gloam.

tiefore titeur idols stili are bowcsl the face%
0f countlcss millions in far castern land.,.

1;till Airic's childten staiti with bloody trace-,
lifer '1'golden sands. "

In tropic scas, where bounteons Naturels blessiug
ls poncez! in affluence o'er eacb glowinm isle.

lTe reat Creator's wondrous Î, e cnising,
Stil1 Ilmin is vite.'rwr o

but %hall we doubt that le is with ils ever,
DL-tîrust Ris promise in its filîcît %cris,

Or fai ta r ealize ini each endeuvotîr
Its ecomîense ?

Noa, let ns seat anew autranum i herence-
Girl an our armour for the holy fighi.

Nor faint, non fater ini aut perseverance
To spiead the lght.

Andt togh the slicaves we gainer îcein Imt lendtrr
Beside the mighty harvesî's inerement,

Und rl udges less the service that we rcnder
Than aur intent.

Theu let us wotk and wait with tnuc subruission,
Saving ini trustinîness, IlThy will bc donc 1"

'Til ail eart's nations. kneeliog in contrition,
lai Christ are anc.

-The E'îx'oy.

E-QUAL RIGHTS, POLITICAL ANVD RELIGIOUS.

In a sernmon recently preacbcd by Dr. lîryre iin Knox
Churcit, Winnipeg, he discussed sevenal practical questions
in an able and interesting nianner. Aten insisting on religionus
activiby anti carnestness, be spoke toncibly on the muin wrougbî
by stnang drink, anti cancludcd as tolows :

The other great moral utovemnent ai wich ! would speak is
Equal Religions anti Political Rigbts for aur people. This is
a question that aur Cburch bas always reganded of prime im-
portance. If Vau want some gooti bnacing reading reati aven
the covenants ai 1638 anti 1642 which the mothen church ai
Scotlanti swone over the ashes ai their tathens, ant ini the
presence ai their Cati. New ta-day we seemeti ta bc tbreat-
enet by a hostile and aggrcssive papacy in aur awn country.
Trhe oath ai sîîpremacy cantaineti in the Bill ai Rights af 1689
-iays «'I do declane, that no ioreign prince, persan, prelate,
state or potentate bath, or aught ta have any juristiiction,
power, supeiority, pre-eminence, or authority, ecclesiastical
or spritual, iithin tbis realmn," anti we bave in this nuneteentb
century in a British province an Act passed wbîcb ;ntnoduces
the Pape ai Rame as a paty having juisdiction. Tbink ai
Knox, ai Balfour ai Burleigb, or Gotily Richard Cameron as
consenting parties ta such a tbing. 1 don't cane anytbing
about tbe letter ai the constitution, tbcre's the iact. We have
not raisedt tiis question. It is a society alien te new world
civiization, but unfotnnately recogniet, as a pricst tolti me
the other day, accepteti as its ativance guarti by the Papal
Cburcb, that bas toncei tbis question on ns. Strip tîte ques-
tion ofaitIl ts tcchnicalities and it amounts ta snbsidizinîg anc
Chuncb at tbe expense ai the ather people ai the countrv, for
these funds, are the funcis ai the genenal goverrmcnt according
ta the veny contention ai thesc people tbemnselves that New
France includeti ail ai Ontario anti the Northwest. We bave
the sainie aggressive spirit ini Manitoba. Here by ane plan
anti another upwartis ai îwo dollars bas been given ta cvery
Cathalic scitool for anc dollar ta Protestant scbools. In this
veny city anc-fith ai the revenue tram Protestant corporations
goes ta the separate schools. In out country tbis agency,
threatening aur libeties, is connecteti with a national itiea.
When miin deliberately state, as tlîey bave donc, that they
aum at building up a Frencb-Canadian naionality, what is
that but a bhosv ta aur bapes as anc Canacian people ? Lan-
guage an&d'parate scitools are being usedtet builti tp wbat
is really destruction ta aur bopes as a people, anti we shoulti
bc unwortby ai aur name if we perniitted sucb aggression.
Our civil anti religiaus libeties aré*invadet, anti white 1 shoulti
never be anc ta take anc jet an tite af a right away freinia
niinority, or ta înansgress wantonly the bonds ai gooti feeling
anti gooti neighbourhuod, yet I woulti nut be wortby ai tbc
covenanting blooti in my veuns ifi1 submitted ta aggressian anti
the destruction ai equal rigbts, or say other in tiis malter
titan IIWhatsoever thine band fintetb tata do it with tby
night" Intnistry and energy sitonîtbc sitown in thte national
devehppment ai aur country. Our religion is the religion ai
iptiustry. We do flot believe the cloister or the monastery
the place for the cultivation ai the bigbest piety. We do net
believe that piety whîcb cannot mccl the workatiay wrldtot
bc te ighest or bcst. In Manitoba we hanour labour, If a

*l'iI1IZ CANADA 1RI7SI3VTERIAN.

man does not work neither sbould lie cat. And the mars, who
in any spherc af ife, that is honest. vrks liard for a living
is doing an bonaurable thing. Wheher it bc with mmnd or
body, whether %ih brain or band, aU honotîr ta the man tha
does an honest day's %vork. And tbis is what our country
needs. Somne meni are deserting the cultivation af the soit ta
engageini ovcrcrowded professions or in business. This is a1
iiistake. Our young men are ashamed to-day of the honcst
homespun, or the plainer garb that thcy thunk belongs in the
agriculturalist. lîtît a hundred limes better ta gain an inde-
pendent livelihood froiti the farmn, than a precariauis living fromn
the store. Wbat we need in Manitoba is flot more captains,
but more men. Whcn mxen -are willing ta waok they hav'e less
disposition to comiplain. Find out the leaders in what inen cal
agitations and yon wiIl find they are men flot willing ta give
steady work ceither of brai s or band!. The wv.ta guard againsi
doubttul crops is to put more work into the soit ; the way for
the lawyer ta %vin bis case is ta put more study tîpon it ; the
niethodi for the student ta %vin is ta spend mare ilidnight cil;
the path ta succcss iin any departmcnt afi lue is ta ahey the
commaud Vthatsoev'er îhy hand tlndeth ta do, (do h wi:lî
tlîy might.

1 have called your attention ta the necessity of
i. Energy in the religions tufe.
2. Energy ini ait great moral niovenents.
3. Energy in the business and ordinary dut ies ofi lue.
liractising ihis three-fold line in Manitoba, we shall cer-

tainly succced.
'The conditions af success are here, but the law af develop-

nment is, I God lielps those who hielp themiselves." WVhat we
want in aur people is a rohust and self-denying piety. l'hat Nvill
secure character. What we want is a sympathy for g9od got';
ernmrent and lionest aPdrinistration. Fairness and equal riglits
iiuist lie at the ftundation af any vigorns public lite. There
is no hope ai a strang national lite unless the people unite in
refusing special privileges in any class or cree.d. And lastly
what we %vaut is patient toit and honest industries. It keeps
the body stranger, the nind clearer and the heart warmier tha-n
thîe butterfly tiseless lite that some arc in danger ai leadiîîg.

Whatsocver thy band findeth ta do, do it wvith tby mighit."

COIIAIT CAMI'EL1. A T SA N REMO.

As is wll known, the great leader of the Catholic refoni
inovement in Ita'y is Cousit Enrico di Camipello. Thtis noble-
mnans vas, up) tilt Septeinber, 1881, a Canon n St. Peter's,
Ramie. and had a splendid ecclesiastical career before him. At
that date lie vluntanîly resigned his stall, and turned bis back
an the V'atican. IN othng led himi ta take this step but his
seeing the truth as st is ini Jesus. Before hie took it hie had
conversed îith nu Protestant minister, and had read no Pro-
testant book. He was, therefore, nat converted ta any Pro.
testant Chnrch, but ta Christ. This explains, ta a certain ex-
tent, is position. lie views ail questions as ta Chnrch righrs
and gavernisient as secondary and comparatively unimportant.
He, theretore, secs no necessity ta become Presbyterian or
Methodist, or Church ai England. Enough for himn ta preach
Jesus Christ and Himi crucified, and ta advacate a Church an
broad Catholic lines.

Counit Campella bas been warking qnîetly but very success-
fully in bis native district af Vaînerina ini Umnbria. But thon-
sands ini every part afiltaly are ontside the pale ai the Chîîrch
ai Rame, and they are insîde noaiotier. They are no langer
ignorant and superstitiaus and priest-ridden, and sa they cans-
nat sec the farce af attending a Chtirch wbere, neither miel-
lectnally nor spiritually, can the priests and their services do
theai any good. The men teel that. The women are still
under the power ot the priest, and attend cbnrch. But as a
number ai fine yonng nien saîc taome the othier day, IlWe
want feniale education inIi taly, that aur %vves and sisters nîay
bc disgusted, as we are, witlî the present systemj. and desire a
purer and a better."

Counit Campello îs meeting thîs state ai chîngs. He came
ta San Remo, and we sîîîply intimated a day or two before
that lie would hold certain conférences. The people tnrned
out in their thousands ta hear hin; they applauded what bie
said. The local press advocated bis cause. l3efore hie leit
for Umbria many waited upon him and bcgged bis returfi.
He bas just paid bis second visit. We asked the Syndic ta
grant us the use ai the town theatre-being the largest build-
ing in the placc-that as many as possible might bear Cam-
pello. The Syndic put the malter ta bis colleagues, wbo unani-
inausly and cordially gave us the use ai the building fre ai
expense. Admission was by ticket so as ta secure as tar as
possible a represtntative and influential gatberung. Last Sun-
day aternoon, the theatre was packed [rom iloor ta ceiling iih
an audience any arator migbt be praud ta address. For two,
hours Counit Camipello andi bis young evangelist andi law stu-
dent, Signar Ugo janni, discourseti on the nature ai truc re-
ligion as a tbing ai the heart and ai the will, as reconciliation
ta God tbrougb Jesus Christ and submissian ai the whale being
ta }Iis law in lave, and ai the mission ai a Cburcb ta teach
and toster tbis religion ini the heart. Tuiey sbowed how once
in early limes tbc Christian Churcb in ltaly answered ibis pur-
pose. Then, in scathing ternis, they denounced the prescrit
Papacy as no Church, but a cruel, corrupt, criminal system at
war wth tbe interesîs, spiritual, intelleceual, and material oftîhe
indîvidual, the family and the commuity at large. And thens
they appealed ta 4bein cauntrvinen ini noble, claquent
words ta beconie hristians 'by receîving Christ int the
heart, and ia rally round the banner ai Cathaîk Cbnrcb
reform.

(SRr-lrpMfltti iti, issi>.

Their words wcre flot in vain, for the veny cream ai San
Remoa youth met tbe two refarmens at a private conference tbe
next day, and, aften a irank statement ai ideas an bath sides,
an agreement Wvas came Ia wbereby these young mcen would
aid Count Campello in establishing a mission nt San Renia as
the first step towards the formation ai a retormcd Cathaliç
Chnrch. -Rév. Aile randepr Roberison, iii Rvanglicai Chrittt pi

HO W FA1 TH COME S.

It is the gift ai Goti but it nsually camies in a certain way
Thinking ai jesus, and meditating tipan Jesus will breed faîtli
ini Jestis. 1 was struck with wbat ane said the ather day ai a
certain preacher. The hearer was in deep cancernn afsau[,
and the nîinister preacbed a very prctty sermon indeed, but
bis pour soul, under a sense ai sin, said, IlThere 'vas tao
mucli landscape, sir. 1 titi nut want landscape ; 1'vanted
salvation." Dear tiend, neyer crave word-paunting when you
attend a sermon ; but crave Christ. Yon tnust have Christ tri
tic yuur own by iaith, or vou are a hast man. WVhen 1 wa..
sceking the Saviotir, 1 reneber bearinga ver>' goed docirin.al
sermon ; but wlen il ivas over 1 lonzed ta tell the ininistes tlî.i
that there ivas a poar lad there that wantct ta knov bow lit
cottld get sivcd.-Sj§:ugeon.

BRCAD CAST UPOiV TUF, WATERS.

Twcnty-five years ago the tviter gave a new Testament,
which was îvholly new and Il news"I ta a lad ai sixteen, in the
capital ai Rio Grande do Sul, and forgat ail aboaut it. One
year ago, on revisiting l'ort Alegre, bc founti that Ilbreaci cas%
upon the waters"l in the shape of a school, in which jiearl
ane hundreti boys anti girls daily listeneti ta the reading ofthe
New Testament tram the lips ai the sanie lad, naw a niarrieui
inan ; and bac! the pleasure ai listening ta the stany ai lîk
conversion, and bis nesolution ta tistribute bis smalil lave%
and rishes amîong the hunigry.-Brazi/ian Missions.

TAKING STOCK.

1 t as stateti fot long sunce, at a conference, that une ni
the most icarful signs ofithe times is the tact that aur churches
are filing up with unconvertcd persans. Similar statenients
are more and more treqnently matie.

Now as business meni at the close ai the year take accounit
of~ stock witb great care ta ascertaun their real standing, is it
not. well for us ta dIo the samne? Let us test this statenment
honestly and tboroughly, as a bank would test ils securities.

Let us go through with the members of aur churches wtli
kinti, jersonal unqniry, and see haw niany ai these professnr',
are prGfessors-bow niany are actually born again and
separatedti ram the worhl unta Christ, and walking tith iii
in His baly ordinances.

On the othen hand, let us sec how rnany have on]>' ie
form ai goclincss or scarcely that, but arc walkiîîg witi Ithe
wan!d, strangers ta the nett- lue andi penhaps even disbclieving
the crecds ta which thcy have subscribed, and the Word ni
Goti.

Let us flrst ascertain how many înany baptized %toridlings
we carry in aur chunches, andi then take somne measures to
unloati thern. The faîthful discharge ai this duty mîght be a
sad surprise ta sanie, but it wonld bring a great hlessisig to
otîrchurches if they were canverted ta Christianity accordiiw.
ta Christ.-Pie-,. E. 1P. Mar7vini.

A I>RA YER MEETING.

Dr. Wayland Hoyt describes a typîcal Newv Testamient
prayer meeting as iollows; Consider that typîcal aIt New
Testament prayer meeting. Sec how closel>' the new prayer
meeting of Christian Endeavaur approxitnates à. That prayer
meeting was an attendet prayer meeting, IlThey were ail
wxith anc accord ini anc place." Peter was not absent becatit
t happeneti ta be a little bot. James was flot away becaust
t happened ta be a little cool, and Bartholoniew becanse it
bappeneti ta be a little wet, andi Matthew because bis tie waý
* little worn, and Mary because ber veil hati gotten ta be just
a little ont ai style, and Salome and l3artholumew did not
refuse ta fil! their places becausejust then there bappenedt t
bea party in J erusalem, anti Janz-s the Lýjs wai nut awty he
cause bc îhotught Ileter %vas takmng a lttle tao n mcli on buii
self.

FA 1 TUR ITUE FA AMI.,Y

One ai the tnast intelligent women, the unother ni a large
fimily ai chiltren, was euinently a wontan ai îaiîb. She
neyer beard the tramping of ber boys' feer in the hanse, or
listencti ta their noîsy sbonîing in tbeir plan, or 'vatchedth îeir
unconscious slunîbers, without an inward, earncst prayer ta
Cati for wisdani ta train îhem. She mingled prayer wiili
cotunsel anti restraint ; anti the counisel was the tiser and' the-
restraint was the stranger for this alliance ai the buman anI
divine lements ini ber instruction and discipline. Anti ai
lcngtb, wbcn ber chiltiren l'ad become mcen andI wamen,
accustoniet ta the bard stite ai the world, ber nanie was the
dearest anc tbey could speak ; andi she wbo hat Il"ted their

%bodies from ber awn spirit's lite," wbo had taught their teet to
walk, theiz- tangues ta spealc and pray, and ilium inated themr
consciences witb the great light oai ighteonsness and ti ty,
beld tbeir reverence anti lave, increaseti a thousanti ld b>'
the rememb rance ofauan arly education that bad its inspira
tion inifitih in GCat, and its inuit n the noble lives ai npright
men anti women.



THER TR&'LY BRAVIE.

Whbo la tht truiy brave?
The boy with a self-control,

Who curbs bis temper and bis tangue,
Anti, thaughbch may bc big and t rang,
%Vuld scaun ta do tht slightest vwong

Toc a>' living saut.

Who is thet tîuly brave?
l'ht boy who tan forgive,

Andi look as thouu1h he had nfit beai
The makin jest, the angry Word;
Who, though his spirit rtty bc stlnsel,

Vet tries in pea ta live.

WVho ilathetîruly brave ?
Tht boy whose daly watk

la always I-anest, p uie and btight;
lVhocannot lie, Who will neot igt,
But stands up baldty for tht rigt,

And shuns unholy talk.

Who is thetruly br ave ?
The boy Who fears ta sin?

Who knaws fia other sort of <cr,
But surives ta keep is conscience clear,
Nor heed his carrade's taunt or jeer

if he bath pesta within.

WVho is thetztuiy brave?
Tht boy Who dates ta prty,

Andi, bumbiy kneeling, seeks lb. face
01 Cod, and asks supplies of grace
Ta htlp hlm srun tht Cihistian tact,

And wak inwisdom's WaY.

GOLI)FN GRAIN BIBLE REA4DING.

11Y REV. ). A. R. DIcKSON, ILD.

ritE OODy I. AN'S 'itoUOI1t'T FOR i'THF POOil.

Hel considers their case, Psa. xii. i ; Prov. xxix. 7.
acknoowîedges Gad's provision for theni, Psa. lxviii. Io.
takes their ide, Isa. iii. 15.
judges their cause, jer. xx i. 16.
remembers that thty are chasen ai God, James ii. 5.
learns that tbeirs is tht kingdom ai God, Luke s'. 2.
bears tbeun in mnd, Gai. ii. ta.
forgets not that Christ %vas poor, t Cor. viii. i) ; L,îke

ix. 58.
inusî nat discriminat against theni, James i. 3.
giveth bread ta tht poor, Prov. xxii. 9.

lu is joy he sends them gis, Estber ix. ic).
H-e delivereti the poor, job xxix. 12, 16.
Lard maketh poor n His providence, i Sam. i. 7.
H-ence the poor are alwavs bere, Matt. xxvi. 1i.
That is flot iost wicb is given ta them, Prov. xxviii. 27.
T'he Gospel is baîni for tht poor, Luke iv. ig.
Mercy ta tbeni is tht breaking off af in, Dan. iv. 27.
The Lard pieads their cause, Pros'. XXii. 22, '23.

BUS Y.

Are any ai you grumblers1, liat ones ? Do yau ever sigb or
fret *,Let rme tell yau wliat ta do ta make y'aurselves happy ;
go and work. Yoix îhixmk that is veiy bard. Yeu wiIi find, if
youi îry, that lu s a very happy tbing.

Let us take ane ai aur Ilmake-believe " waiks, and sec if %ve
umeet any workers. If we find that tbey are unbappy, then we
înay îhink that waork is net a god tbing.

IlBîîsy 1 bush ! busy ! " Listen ta wvbat tht becs are buz.
ing about aur cars- Vou know wbat workers îty are. Goti
ineani îhem ta work, and tbey do se.

IChirp 1 cirp 1 chater ! chatter ! » Weil, little birds,
yoîî seent ta have nothing ta do but ta hop and fly about."

IlIndeed," answeî tht uitile birds, Ilwe bave a great deal ta
(Il -more than yau. Yeu can huy your foad; we bave ta find
m'irs and carry il home. You can buy your homes, buti eveny
bird bas ta niake is own bouse and bunt for îbings wiîb wbich
in huilti We have a gîet deal ta do, and we are glad afiti."
Andi away tbey fly, singing, IlWatý.r, water, where are you
running sa fast?"

"lOh, I have work ta do," gurgles tht water, 1'I must
turn that great wheei at tht miii, and then I must carry these
tngs and other tings ; andi ater that go ta tht sea."

h tbînk oui walk wiil inake us féed that God nitans every
"ie and everything ta work.

li is aimost impossible for a child who is strong and wel
ta do nohing ; but ail doing is flt working. "lSatan fintis
s ome mischief stili for idie bands ta do." Little folks who bave
no wark ta do generally do a gîct deal ai mischiei. Chil-

*dito who have proper work ta do are the bappier. How do
people make silver shine ? By bard rubbing. Sa gooti, bon-
est work makes hright, shining aces. Don'î yauî know that a
top sings when il is busy spinuing ?

Gad's boly word says, IlWork witb yaur arn banda."
lie bas work for us al. Do net leave yaur work undane ; il
vili hurt you and grieve Gad.

DOffPT KNOW 17' ALL.

Some one says yau miRbi read ail the books in the Brit-
ish Museumi, if you couiti live long cnougb, and remain
an utteriy illiterate, uneducated persan. Then, again, if yau
read ten pages ;n a good bock, letter by letter- that is ta say,
wîb real accuracy-you are foreverniare, in sanie measure, au
educaed persan. It is only in k measurethat a persan car' be
educated. When there were but few books it was possible for

tfth, tssq.ý
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one persan ta know their contents. Science bias widened, and 1
the butter of intelligence niust bc spiead thinner. Thet ipe 1
schalar is one wha is ready ta drap aff. Only boarcling sclioai1
girls finish their cducation. The baid.headed professer, who
bas been studying ail his fle, feels ignorant in the face af
many tbings he dots fnot knaw. A chiid can ask bim ques-
tions hie cannet answcr. l'he young man gocs ta coliege ta
bc educated. The most college can do for himi is ta put Min
on the road leading ta knowledge. ltt al<c everybody ta know
evcrything, and very littie af anytbing is yet known. Run
away from the man who dimns ta know itil. He wili inake
yen tired ecposin?, bis ignorance.

THE REAL [PRLVCkS.'ý

Of the oid proverb, " Il that glitters is flot gold, we ind
examples evcry day. The l'oull's Companion tells this staxy
of the Princess Louise.

When the Marquis oi Lamne was Governor.Gencral ai
Canada, an instructive scelle took place one day at the aid
French hatel in Quebec, whreîe hastopped.

It was reported that the Marquis, with the Princess Louise,
wauld dine in the public roorn. Guests, servants, and pro.
prietar were asscnbied, and in a state ni br'eathless expecta-
lion. Tht doar was fting open, and a lad) in rull evening
uress of pînk satin, with a train, diamnnds sparkiing an ber
bared neck aod amis, eotered, and swtpt ta ber scat.

Na one noticed lber or ber genis.
A moment or two ater, a lady cluietly dressednadark clotli

gown and cap af the saine sttil, entcîed, and, with ber coin-
panions, passed ta a separate table. The spectatars rase and
did bier bannur as slie passed. Tlîey knew thaI the womnan in
tht qluiet hravn gawn %vas tht pîincess. They diCs not know
or care that the othcr was the wife of a successiul shap.
keeper in Monrtal. Ont woman kntw tht dress suitabît fai
a public table in a hoîci. The athet did not.

Go wbere you wili, you niay detect almost at a giance the
wonien ta whoîn riches are the be.all and end-ail or lire
and ta whom ber awn riches are a navelty. They wearjewels
2nd ricb stutis in the cars, battis, ani streets. It is apparent
ta saine casual observer tiîat tlîey bave nlot been long enougli
accustamned ta fintîy ta hold it alilus vaille, or ta know wbcn
ta Wear it.

The ignorant persan who lias recently acquiîed wealth,
naturaliy desires ta make a silo%%- with il, and parades it an
unsuitable occasions. Il is like thet incansciotîs vanity or a
cbild, and is cured by growtlî in intelligence and taste.

There are deeper faults, however, than a vulgar love ai
fntry. Even tht woeman who sweeps her rew slks and vel.
veis through tht train or hotel may bave a kinder beart and
wider sympathies than the bettr.bred observers ele iaugh at
lier.

fils RJGhTS.

1 IWitt have niy îights, said Tom Bell, as lie waiked off
the piaygrotînd.

IlOh, his rights 1-those everlasting aid rights ! 1 ish
he'd take îhtmi, and be donc with iî," cried Hal Hale, hall
Iaughing, and very much in earnest ton.

Tam was a triai ta ail bis friends on accouint af these saule
trights." He was .iiways an tht laok-out ta set that lie re-

ceived is full share of tvtrylluîng thai %vas going. Ht was
very quick ta set a sigh-so quick, iodetd, that hie couid
oten set ont wiîere fiant was intended.

Of course bc was neot a popular boy. Houv couid lie bec
Ht kepî blînseif at the front ail thet tue. Tht boys bad ta
keep a sharp îvatcb ta sec that Tom's feelings were flot burt,
and it was a weight on their niînds, you may be sure. And
then, in spite af ail their care, he was always feeling that be
did nlot bave bis rigbts.

Do nat take Tom for a inadel, boys, if Yeti wanî ta bave
iriends and go througb lire pleasaotly.

And, girls, watch against tht stlfistiness which is often
called by the prctty naine of "sensitiveness. >

Here is a secret , tht onte vho thinks least af self wtil gel
the most kind consideratian fron iliters, and tht sure way ta
lase Votîr rights is ta bc aiways tryf ng ta gel and keep them.

P0 7H Y BEST.

Tbough thtenlajority af people neyer risc abave medioc-
rity, this is no excuse for sligbting one's wark or for doing
nothing at ail. Tht injunction ta ail is ta act, and anytbing
Worb doing at ail is Worth tht energies af the doer ; and be
who conscientiously attempts tht highest, and labours tht best
hie cao, gains in tht action a satisfaction ihat is his higbtst re-
ward. Not only is ibis truc, but il is usualiy tht saine kind
ai labour that leads ta prosperity. A young painter was
directed by bis inaster ta compiete a picture an which the
master bad been obliged ta suspend bis labours an accounit
af hi3 growing infirailties. 'lI commission thet, my son,"
said the artist, " ta do thy best on this work." Tht young
man had such reverence for the îaster's skill tbai bc felt in-
competent ta toucb canvas which bore tht work af that re-
nownei band. But "lDo thy best," was tht aId man's cairn
reply ; and again, ta repeated solicitation, be answered, "lDo
thy best." Tht youtb îrembling seized tht brusb, and, kneel-
ing before bis appointed work bc prayed : "IIt is for the sake
of mny beloved master that 1 implore skill and power ta do the
deed."' His hand grcw sttady as he painted. Slumberhmg
genius awoke in his eye. Enthusiasm took tht place af fear.
Forgetfulness ai bimself supplanted bis stif-distrusi, and with
a carn joy hc finished bis labour. ThetIlbeloved master"I
was borne on bis couch into tht studio ta pass judgment on

tht result. As fis eye rell upan the triunîpl i art beinre hi
he bursî ia tears, and, throwing bis enfcebled amis arotind
the yoting artist, bc exclaimed, IlMy s0n, 1 paint noa mort lV"
That yauth, Leonarda dda Vinci, became tht painter a( i he
Last Supper," tht rîlins aifuvich, allier tht lapse of tbrec hun.
dred years, stili atract annually ta the rtiectory of an obscure
convent in Màilan bîîndreds ai the worshippers ai art

U'1HAT ROYS SHOULI) LEARA'

Trhere arc a gretI nany things tbat boys, wvhite boys,
should iearn. And il tbey will learn these fessons s0 well as
neyer ta forget theni during lift, îbey %vill prove ai incalculable
help ta theni otentimes uhtn tlîey nted help.

Among ather tlhings that a boy %hould learn, an excliange
classes tht following, to.wit:

Not ta tease boys or girls smaller than thtnitives.
Not ta take the easiest chair in tht raom, put it in tht

pleasan -st place, and forget ta aller it ta the mothetî htt
she cornes in ta sit down.

To treat the mother as poliiely as if site wcre a stanic
lady wba did nat spend her fle in their service.

To bt as kind and heiplul ta their siqters al; îhcy expect
their sisters ta bc ta tlem.

To mrake their friends aniong gond boys.
To take pride in being ý gentleman ai hante.
To take their mothers into their confidence if thcy do anjy.

thing wrong ; and ahove ail neyer lie about anything they bave
dont.

Ta nuake up their minds flot 10 leain ta sinoke, ciîew, or ta
drink ; remembering that these tlîings cannot lc iernlearnei
ani that tbey are terrible drawbacks in gond nieu,, andi neceb.
idies ta bad anes.

YACK'S TEXT BOOK

H-e is tht decentest luttle chap V've ever scen," sai is.
Ray, who kept tht Sailors' hioarding Hause. "As quiet and
mannerly as a grown man, whiteninosi ni the ottuer boys ep
up suîch a fussing that l'ni cdean worin out."

jack, the littie sailor, b-ad been staying for z% short luner
at ber hause belote saiiing on bis second long voyage.

Il l'Il pack yaur box fai yau, my boy," said the kind.
iieaîted wonîan, when he uas gaing. " 'd like ta belpi stcc
a wvel-behaved boy as you."

" Ah," said she, as she liied tht cover af tht triink, Il i
îlîis youiîs ? '

She heid up a Bible in ber hand.
"Ves, ma'am," said jack ; IImy unober gave it t10nme, and

1pîomistd ta îead it She said it wonid aiways tell me the
îigbt thing ta do."

" l'm," said INItis. Ray ;"was it ibis that taîihîyaîi tu
bear it when fini P>ond abused you, and tried ta quande witli
yolu ?"'

IlVes, ma'ani ; it tells mthîlat a snli answer tîîmns isway
wîaith."

.Mrs. Ray silentiy went an witlî ber packing. Siteliîad
thought litile of the Bible, and knew as littie ai wbat ils pages
canîained. But tht though:fui face, gond nianners, and
kindiy disposition of the littie sailar had drawn ber attention.

*If it's tht book that makes hinm so different frini the
others, it must bc a book wartiî iooking into," sht said ta ber.
self.

IlKeep it op, jack," she said, as she %vithed hlmi good-bye,
-'and l'ni going ta îry it myself. If it's gond for boys h muîst
be god for aid foks îao."

Jack had neyer thoughî aif being ai% ex'ample, but hc strely
îîîust have feut glad and îhankiui in having led any ane ta rend
the pages whicli point the way ta cîcîrnal lufe.

K"EEP UP YOUA' IND.

\Vhen 1 %vas au boy in tht iumbering region," said the aId
doctor, " tht iellow vrho would flot hold up bis end of the loX,
but let the weight sag on tht athers, was looked upoît witlî
contempt by ail camp. WVherever 1 go now 1 îbistk t set
lags carried-one end field up by bearty, %villing hands, ani
tht aiher dropping out ai Iazy, selfisb anes.

'lWhen 1 se an aid ater îoiling ta give bis son tht cdii.
cation that is ta help hlm îbraugh fle, and tht boy yawning
over bis books, tricking bis teachers, smoking cigarettes and
swearing, 1I[cet lke caling out .' For the sake ai yuur own
sauit, boy, grip your end ai tht log and ho01(1il Up !'

IlSametimes 1 se a man working bard ail day, and ton
tuttci ta rest at nighî, whte bis wife and daughters rend tuas
ais, eînbîoider and gassip with womnen as useitss se tht world
as theniseives. Do they keep up tbtur end ai the log ?

"IlO, quite as aften,iî is tht wife who sîints and saves until
ber life is barren and baie as a dusty raad ai noondav, white
tht husband spend bis tut 4t salaons and paol roanis.

"lOr, I sec ont brighî, courageous member ai a faîniy-
usually ri woman-svarking, joking, bapelul, whie thie ather&
crawl along, gîaaning, coniplaining, dîopping every day and
bour ibeir burden ai poverty, disease, toothache ai bud weu.
ther on ber shaulder. She bas ait the log ta carry.

IlAgain, it is a human being for wbom God bas dont much
in birth, rank, educatian, iriends, wbo, far tht lave af a glasb
ai liquor or a pack ai cards, allows bis life ta drap into the
slough. Paul bids hlm ' work ' oui bis awn saivation ; and 1
Léel like teliing hlm to hold up bis awn end af the log."

What dots aur reader tbink ai the docîor's bomely lesson i
What is bis burden in 11e? Simrebody shares it with him,
no man bears bis load atone. Dots be carry bis part with
hearty goad-will, or dots bc drap il on wtak antd willinil
shoulders ?
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TORONTO, EDNFSi' b M SEPTEMIF

T 1-11-,R E .ivas a sliglit inistake in tU
our editorial nlotes last %%cck.

Spuirgcon îvas introduceci as part of
înusings of the patrarclî of the Inie
musiings of the patriarch %vcre creditec
L ondIon plreacltcr. A sliit mishap1
us fron feeling loncly hli a %vorld %VII
miakzes occasional miistakes.

M R. JUSTICE FIEILD, who ia
would carry ans for biis protection, ga
ing sensible rcply:

No ; 1 do not, and wilI not, carry arrns, for
that judges of courts arc compelied to armtitic
fence against assaults ofrèred in consequcnce
action, it wlilIbe time to dissolve the courts,c
erninent a fiailure, and let society lapse inoa

One of the %ways of kecping 5ocicty
into barbarismi is ta enact a law prec
fronît carryir.g arms ececpt officcrs of
lici'-lbours would do well ta pass ?M1
agyai nst carrying lethal weapans aîd cil

At evcry gat1îertng af clergymen in Classis,o
'Iynod or Assembly, or elsewlhere, the greatt

be -IIow can ve reacli the outside unevange
children of aur own localities ?
M\os;t undoubtedly that question shoul
the forcground at cvcry gathcring ofc
Christian lay'înn tan. But how~ oftei
itear it discusscd -1 It takes the(
neariy ail thecir timne ta care for those
side If the Church %vere more agresý
more dctermined and persistent effort
outside perhaps those inside %vould îîat
attenîtionî

T- ER E arc two Courts of AppealT States ta %% bich a cîiminal inay
being founid guilty af a capital crim
jurists anîd other ina vilo oughit ta I-
,111u1 havec long coatcndcd, tlîat jiistice
fated by appeals made ta these hi-
'l'le court of last resort is aftcîî ncl
yçans after the offence is caîmnitted aî,
Therc is no appeali in England from a
tence, and many promninent men arc

avour of estabiishing anc. 'l'le sy
thought by many ta defeat justice inA
it is contcndcd, prarnate the cnds of jt
land. The wisest and bcst men differ
huinan questions, and the moral is flot
matic about anythinig human. Men i
there arecliat tîvo sides ont any qItiestio
rtile knweven ane sie.

T11 E Sciantists have caine anîd goT iever ivelcomcd such a larg
guished body af mcn at one time. 1h(
able irnpiesions bcbind themi andi
majority of thern went away well pleas
visit. The scicatific nen liad scarcely
practical inen began ta come. Toroatc
tip with the crovdî who annually
great fair as the daily papers cail it.
(la anything- so foolisli as compare the
the wvrk done by the people %vho visit
thic importance of the îvark dune byt
Alil kinds afi workers arc nccded in a %
Let us be thankful %î'e have ail kiai
brcad and butter are indispensable, but
iînmensely in the production of goc
butter. As ive say good-bye ta the sci
tend a hearty- Presbyterian wielcome tt
nin.

D- D . VAN DYKE, arguing in favou of a nidi
clared that though it is te conimon faith of Pres-

l111ci.1 Mt'. byterians that salvation is suifficient for ail mvua,

TORONTO. adapted toalal men, and freely offcred ta ail, yet
the Confession mnakes no such statement. lit rcply
iDr. RZobents quotes the foloiiig section:

lilCe.Man by his fait having made bimsel< incapable of fle, by
et ime pet that covenint (i.., the covenant of works), the Lord lias

$ý N4o.i,îeritýeneuî, pleased ta mnake a second, commanly callcd the covenant of
fioeable deîenn, gricc; %whcrcin lie freely offereth unio sinners lic and salvation

by Jesus Christ, reqîiring of tbem itaith in Him, that they mly
lie saved.
Te Chri.nia,,.al- IVork tiiks titis sectionî docs ilot

mecet the objectioti, becauise it is iiot said that te
Gospel is ofed ta ail sintiers, but " uita sititiers."

-- As a mlater of fact is the Gospel offcred ta ail sin-
BER it, 1989 ters ? 1,;it. offéed ta te millions af iteatheut wvio
BER ut, 18Q iever litard it>

ie make up of T -1 E I3rztzsh Weekly says that Canon Liddaîî
A gent fron T prepares just tweivc sermoits a >'ear. Some

rthe camp-fire af aur conteîîîpoarics are of the opinîionî tiat a
erior wvîile the preaciter wlîo lias a inoithtit t prepane a sermon
d ta te great sltouid prepane good mites, espcciaiily if lie has nta
liic tItis kccps pastoral visitimig ta do. XVe doubt vcny mach if a
tere everybçdy jraclîer who wvorks for a nwonth at each sermon and

neyver cames inta persoitai contact %vitlî lus congrega.
iait cati prepare as uiseful sermonîs as onte vho

spcads inuichluess ine at bis desk but kecps himsclf
,as r-cccatly as- iii totich with lt itewaîts andl troubles af bis people.
n1 askzed if lie J bit Hall is a better prenchen Llîan Canont1Liddon
ýave the OIOila- and lie says that after a week's absentce from home

lie catnnat geL itiniself inta a proper frame for lus
ýr when il is knawn i Sabbatiî work uiitil lie makes a fcw lpastoral visits
enuiselves for de. oui Sattirday afternoon and ia that wvay geLs a vivid
aio their judînial senqe oai 'tt the people îcecd on Sabbatiî.

coasider the Gov.
barbarismi.

ý, from lapsin R. CUYLEIZ %vritcs mast iateresting letters
fentiîg Kfll n [.1D iront Scotliîîdta jus (àvourite religiaus jouir-

the ,tw i n.nis. Heic reitchied iniMcCheyne*s Citurchit ii Dun-
tr. 1 Lakeoui' dec aad attetîded theeitînenai af Dr. i oratinis Boaa.
r. fae st. t 0f the itiacral service lie says

The service %vas in bis own chîrch-the Clialmers Meni-
orial Chîîrcb on the Grange Road-and it'vas so sweetly

opinionîtat . siple tlîat il was confined ta the reading of twb chapuers of
Scripture and the ofrering of two prayers by D)r. George WVilson
and Principal Cairns, of the U..1 Divinity Callege. Thenîost

or lresbyuery, the uouching part of the service %vas îvhen the crowded assenîbly
question ouglit ta arase and sang Dr. I3anar's beautifual hymn
11?C<i parents and Ailgel voices sweeily singing.

Iichocb through the blue dome rinriiig,
Id bic kept in News of wondraus giadness bîiiugng;
clergyment and Aftr I,, 'lis heaven at last!

Atrthe service 1 went around ta the banse and stond be-i <lacs any -one fore the oaken roffin-covered wvith wvhite lowcrs -ini wlich
Clîurch caut-;t slunîbered the veteran w~hose voîce hall passed inta the har.
;e %%ho are la- monies aifIaradise. iust opposite ta fis churcli door is the
sive anîd made entrance ta the famnous Grange Cemetery, in which are buried
ta reach tîtose the nîightiest men of Modern Scotland. Dr. Chaîniers and

îteed saHugh Miller lie tîxere close together . Alexander I)ufl, the
>t mad c itch king af mîssianaries, is flot fan off ; and on the allier side af

the grounds lie ilie eloquent Guthrie and the sweet.spirited
WViliam Arnot. Scores af other eninent ministers sluinber

1 la the United near thcm. D)r. linnar %as nat laid in that cemetery, but down
in rhesortafterot in the aid Canongate burial ground, nean the

k-o% conts, A thoughtful, devottiman couid scanccly stanîd ini

e i ofende- à1Cheyiue's pulpit or visit the spot wlîcre Chalmers,
,iîer tribiinals. andi)uff, adGuttbie, andAriot, and Miller sieep

iid is forgotteut. yard is îlot icher titan the cbtînch. Dr. Cuyicr docs
a capital sen- but say whIether that quetion occurred ta him or mot,

contndin in ut we veature ta say itiil occtîr ta mnore than anc
ystem tr oattus foregoing extract irom bis iîtterestiîîg

A.merica wouild lttr
ustice in Eng-TH IITE 'S1/7E
L o be too aidoEMJVSEg' /I

%lto talk as if T1 1 E fierce whîite liglit that beats upon a Lhrone
on, cîon't as a bhy nomiaeans confines iLs beating ta eîîthraîîed

kimîgs on to rulerq generaliy. Thene may be acca-
sional inconvenicuice in the luminous effigence af
which public life is the centre, but in the main it is

)lic. Trrato well that men rule iii te iibt af day. Those tat
ge and diztin- Itate the ligbt are îlot usually the mast exempîary
ey let favotîr andt beneficent ruiens. Tbe light that fails an muiis-
na doulit the tenial lufe aad its accessories may nat be sa brilliant
Lsed %vitb their as that wvhich encircies a throne and its occupant, iL
y Ici t wvhen the is, bowvecr, as intense and as steadiiy dirc.;,ted. The
ao is fast fillinLy citicisni La which ministers are sometimes subjected
visit Canadas~ is flot alivays the autcaune aiflice profounidest ivis-
We shahll (b dm anîd thouglittilness, yet sucb criticisnliniay be
importanîce af about as lîtevitabie as inosquita bites in summer

t the fair ivith ime. The sensible iaister ivili uaL campiain eVCfl
the Scicîittst.s. ai the unreasonabie and paltry gntîmblings aifte
vanld like ours. cbroaic fauit-finders. Ile il hear ail that is
db. Of course directly addressed ta hlm and act in accordance
it science bielps %vitb bis best judginent. People would mot pick at
)od bread and their ministers if they did nat feel an interest in
ientists %ve cx- thern.
ao te practical It is ît. liowcvcr, ait the position af the mninis-

tel- in relation ta the paptiar opinion ai bis ueigli-

baurbood that at préenut we intcîîd to speak. The
minister's wife cames in for mare titan lier share i
te liberai ineasure af criticism tîtat generaliy pre.

vails. The position slite cctîpies is a coveted oute
Micre are alvays mimerous candidates for it, and lit,
ainatint ai hardslîip and suffcninmg seems ta have
mucît af a deterrent influence on those whoionug
ta be mistresses of te manse. lThe position is cen-
ainiy anceaiflionour and useiulness aîtd onete L.

îvhiicli te bcst educated, te most accomplishedt
antd rcfined may laudabiy aspire, but llow aiften iuavc
biglît dneamis been shatteced tvbcn te reaiity lita,
turned ont sa diffcrently fromn the attractive ideai '
Lic ite ministryý itseif, the position of a minister,
%ville lias its pnasaic and mundaîte as weii as iLs spiri.
tuai si(ie, anîd it lias resolutciy and squarely ta bc
faced. Discncliantment is not confiuied toana)-
spitere or condition ai 111e, but iîow diffenent sanie
tintes is actual manse life fron titat la wiîiciî li
fonîd anîticipatian and iiîexperictice it lias been pic
tured.

The ininiistcr's better-itaif occupies ait anomal
otîs position.u lier 111e is ini a measure puîblic, yet
site lias nta official reccognitiont. Suie 18 nat callid
antd iiidtcted into office by constituted autiiority
Site rceives nia saiary. Site is fia mare amenable.
ta i)resbyteniai supervision tban is any ater meunber
of the Cittrcit, and yet mucb is expected oalier,
aîîd if site docs not camle up La Lite undefined andî
clastic requinemelits af unwritten iaw in lier relationt
ta te cangregatiail, tîten slite vill be Lied iy ati
irrespatîsible jury and perchance coademncd b),
scif-cauîstittîted cournt. There is no tise in inquirnig
tao closeiy inta the causes aofte persistenît and to
often tîîîiiendiy aiînmadversiauîs ievelled against
tite nifiister's wifc. Tlîcy anc ta be faund iii Iîimaîî
nature, ittpcrfectly regenerated, and a kiîdly anud
mare genenotîs attitude caît oniy caine witb a more
fully developed Christian lie and feeling.

But, it may be netorted, is nat te ninister's %vifo
aitemi ta biame for te cold anud barsb way lan whiclî
site is samectiines judgcd ? No doubt afiti. Even>
ministen's tie-whateven heeniay persoauaiy ttiîtk
-is lot an angel.* Sitelhas, no doumbt, îveakiîesse,
incident ta humanit), ; site may i fact bc at tiîttez
a littie perverse, buttiten she lives in a glass litim-
ail tbe ime. I)omesticity ini is perfection is ltardly
possible in a manse-for the manse belouîgs to t
colîgregatian, and tîîey have a iglîtto La ts supei
vision. And yet if the lufe ai the average chuncit
iîîenbcr ivere as much cxposed ta, the puîblic gaz(-
as tat ai the ministcr's ivife, wottid there beiti
rooin, if anc ivere dispased, La fiuud te last fault ?

riionîgl literhome-ic înay uaL thave a very hIigli
icîtce arotutd it, te mnîister's iie itvertbeiess lita,
htome dtîties that demaîîd lier inttelligeat attcntionî
If al aur homes werc wvell ondened, Christian lianse.
lîoids, te occupation ai hialf aur social reformner,;
would bc gatie. Ordinary providential laws are not
suspended in ministerial families, and tLite>' eed all
the care, te Chrisian training and exampie the),
can get. Sncb, bowcver, are the exacting (leman(is
ai motdent"wonk, m that man>' a Christian motiier
lias La makze severe sacrifices, and tîtat sametimes
ivitii scnious misgivings, as ta wiîether they lie sicli
sacrifices as God appraves. Ail womcn are ulo
cquaiiy gifted for the sanie kinds ai îvork. One min-
ister's ivife niay bhofaian unabtrusive and retirnît
disposition. Site sbinks froni publicit>' aîd cannot
tlierefore 1 reside with "Lte accustomed tact anud
abilit>' " %vîic thLie occasion demands. Of course,
for this inability ta make a gaad public appearance,
a dcgne ai censure must be meted out. Auiothier
minister's wife may have bad peculiar advantages ini
training for extra-home duties, and temperamerutally
slie nia>'be giftcd tvitb faculties for leadershlî.
These ili not sbield hier froni adverse rcmark whticlt
ina> possibl>' bc pravaked by te positive elemenits-
witli wbicliîshe is cndoived.

Ifocs te average miuister's wiie receive aîîythiîug
like te credit she deserves for the fruîgal manage-
inlt ai lier home, for the ingeniaus shifts and exped-
icats she lias ta practise in arder titat tvith the sIen-
,der resources at bier disposai, she can throw arauîîd
ber home the air ai comiort and baspitality the
great majanity of nmanses are able ta makie? Dots
she desenve no sympathy and admiration for tue
cheenful and happy bearing, upder waorrying cares
and afixieties, she is able ta maintain ! Man>' tin-

accrcdited heroines can be found living quiet, peace-
able and beneficent lives in the manses thîrougbout
Caniada, aîîd there is no reason wiîy their btmrdcmîs
sbould bcie nade beavier by the pa'mgs which unreas-
onabie iatlt-finding lias in iLs power Loa often ta ut-
flict. lThe excellent services rendered b>' minister'sî
ivives Lrougbout the Dominion are nat tabuiated imi
statistical returas, but the>' are very reai al l te
samie, and will daubtless be recognized by 1-im %vha
does not ovelaok the cup af coid waten given ta the
least ofi [lis ittle onles,
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APART from the general intercst pcrtaining ta
ILthe religiaus condition of any one of the lcad-

ing nations of aur time the actual statc of France
ini this relation lias a spccial intercst for Canadians.
A large and important province of thc confcderation
is more or less influenccd by that to whicbh i fondly
turils as its motherland. Truc the currcnts oF con-
tempory French thoughit flov but sluggishly, if thecy
flov at ail, across the surface of what is saomctimes
callcd New France, yet there arc certain mnattcrs of
vital importance bath ta the individual and to the
comnîmunity.i wbich French opinion is ahinost sup-
reine amon, our Fretich-Catiadiaii fellow citizens.
The Frenclh-Caniadian, like tifs Gallic brother, is
largely swayed in bis actions by impulse. lt re-
ligiaus matters hie cati bc influcniceci in almost any
direction by his spiritual guides and witlî the excep-
tion of Spain tîtere is possibly no people on the face
of the carth sa campletely in the grasp of clerical
riie as are the Roman Catholics in the Province of
(>uebec. In ane direction it cani be said tlîat as yet
the French Canadian people show little sympatlîy
%% ith thecir Cellow countrymen beyond the sea. The in-
fidelity so rampant in modern France lias so far as
appears anlly an infinitesimal representation in Que-
bec provinice. It is occasianally wlispercd that tlîis
a, d that public man lias a fondness for free
thought, but it must be confcsscd they are vcry
chîar), in giving it expression. Again it is to bc re-
inembered that RZomisb intalerance is prone to
<esignate by an offensive name ail îvbo question lier
claims to infallibility and repudiate hier lardship over
c(,nscience.

llarper's Magaze for Septemnber cantains a
p.iper b>- one wcllqualified to give aclearand reliable
vicwv of the present condition of religion in France.
1.ldmiand de Pressensé, the writer, is bath a theolo-
%ian andl a publicist. He bias long been k-nown as
one Of the ablest Parisian preachers; lie is now a
inember of the French Senate, and one îvho takes
an active part in the discussion of ail questions per-
tainingto the welfare af bis country. H-e is a Repub-
licaîî and in the best sense of tic word, a Christian
patriat. As such hie views with alarri the present
delirium that idoliscs Boulanger and which may yet
elevate him ta a position which it is not unreason-
ably thouglit îvould be disastrous ta France. Dr.
l'ressensé' is a calm, comprcbiensive and tolerant
tlîinker. 1-c ki a l-renchman, but not an impulsive
l'recîcman. I1li:estituate of the religious condition

,)f lis -outitrymeil iail the marc vahtiable on this
accouint. Ile lias s;teaidiness' and clearness of eye ta
,ce tliings as they arc, and courage to express his
Opinions withouit partiality or distartion. WMen hie
%peaks, therefore, on a subjcct in which hle is pro-
fouadly interested, bis stateanents cati bc accepted
a% the ttterances of a competent and reliable wit-
lle«s.

The ane,sure af religiaus independence known as
* talicnimpreserved Sa long by the Roman Cati)

<uIic Church iFranceis now overborne by the triumi,
%)f Ultramonitaiiisni wilui is as dominant there as it
as in the Province of Quebcec. This hias been brouglit
about by thic later policy, uaîder jesuit instigation,
of Pis IX., wlîich fouind expression with the syl-
labus that will long bc assocated with bis îiame as
the first recent. indication of tbe irreconcilable an-
tagoaism between the Papacy and nmodern civiliza-
tion. 'The adoption af thîe dogma of Papal infallibil-
ity completed the triumphi, since the protests of Pere
Garatuy, lishop Dupanloup and Archbîsbop Da-
boy were silenced i the absolute submission that
the infalliblc occupant of the Chair af St. Peter im-
î)ratvely demands. Tbe aId Catholic movement
ceprescnted in France by Pere Hyacinthe lbas had no
appreciable influence in stemmiing the tide of Papal
.bsolitism that bias swept away almost every vest-
ig13e of Gallican independence. Pere Hyacinthe is
listcned ta and admired because of his incomparable
îiratory, but tifs leadership in religiaus thouglit re-
ctives no wide recognition. The Notre Dame lec-
tiirts during Advent and Lent, rendered sa famous by
l.acardaire and H-yacinthe are now delivered by Pere
Monsabré, a Dominican, described by Dr. de Pres-

cnôas "gifted îith a thundering voice, his eIa-
duence is îithout distinction, bis thought without
rîciness, and above ail, without breadth ; but bie
cofinues ta, hold attention by his fiery apologctics
ofl the most extrcme Roman orthadaxy, and also by
a1 certain preaccupation about subjects of ephemeral
inerest, about aclizalite, as ive sa>, which excites
ciiosit>'." qome stIrvivars of liberal Catholicism
;Ne stil ta be found. One s Pere Charles Perraud,
"wîîo is chargedi with the Lenten lectures of St.
Roclîs, at Paris. Pere Perraud speaks a truly mod-
ern language, and seeks ta toucli the genierous chords
01 tie souls of bis hearers. He had very great
stccss.

M-4t CANADA II'RES BYTE RIAN.

In France, as eiscîvîtere, the Romant Catlîolic
Chîurch lias striven to obtaini contrai ai Educatiait,
In titis department lier cii-ins are vnet witli irrecon-
cilable opposition, but Dr. de Pressenîsé thitiks titis
apposition lias bcena too indiscriminate anîd unrecason-
ing. There is mucli popular sympatit> witîî the
religiaus orders in their efforts ta secure the instruc-
tion af youthi. Whicn under the influence of M.M.
Gambetta and Paul Bocrt the unirccogntized religious
orders, the j csuits amongst tiîem, were expellicd mati>
of tlîem apened schools as ilear ta the French iran-
tiers as tlicy dared anîd tumerous î,upils follawed
tlîem and ii"ere entnsted ta their charge. The
ex'pelled Jesitits are unobtrusively stipping back
agairi and resîîaning thecir congeaîial occupation. ln
charitable aand beaievoienît îork tîhe Ramain Catholic
Churcb in France is decepeaiing lier intercst anîd cx-
tendinîg lier aperatiaits. A inovemeait oaianucli
importance, recently inauguratcd, wvhose abject is ta
promaote the e vlfare oi the îvorkinîg class, %vit[ not bc
witlîotit influence iii attaching man>' of tlieinuta
Roman Catliolicisan.

Infidel and atheistic opinîionî is anl appreciable
farce iii Franîce to-day, but according ta Dr. lres-
sensé it is by noia mans the pate:nt factor its ad-
lîrents imagine. 1-le considers tlîat fromi its
obtrusivcness taie noisc it makzes is altogetîier dis-
praportionate ta the influence it wiclds.

Frenchi Protcstantissm, uvhich framn the time oi
the revocation of the Udict af Nantes titi the Revalu-
tioni %vas repressed by seriaus disabilities, bias liad the
disadvaaîtage ai keinig dividcd iii opinion, and tlîat
division still continues. Orthîodoxy and rationalisin
ivill still have thecir supporters. I-limscli largel>'
influenced by Alexanider Vinet, af Geneva, Dr. Pres-
sensé tlîinks tlîat lis influenîce lias lîad a mast salu-
tam>' effect ont French, Protestanîtisîn anîd now thiat
Cluurcb is cxercising an eîcvatiaîg influence on the
religiaus tlîougbit and lufe ai the time. 1lic regards
as most hopeful signs the practical beneficence ini
wlîichi it kq engaging in efforts ta extend the Gospel
at lhonne aind abmoad, iii pîilanthropic ecdcavours oit
a large scale, anîd iinlte iacreasing intcrcst it is
taking iin the workiig 'lsss The conclusion
reachcd is thtat

Ail tiîis acîivity ks certainly not lost for the generai mass ai
ccir population. Fverywiiere wviere the gospel or liberty is
announced, whether mi poptilar meetings in uhich the devout
English Christian, the Rev. R. W. 'M'All, has taken the initi-
ative with marked success, or before cultivated audiences in
some lectuire room, the reception is ainiost always favourable.
W~ih grealer resacirces, more zeai, a wider deveiopment, and
a more ardent spirit ai conqnaesn, the evangelical apostleship
woaîla have immense ellicary in anr troibleci couîntry at tht
obscure end af this nineteenh century. N othing, %ve believe,
wvoald be mare advantageoais ta this ,tpostleship than tht em-
ancipation [the seveance cf Suint conneccîon loithe Churcha.

CASSEILL's FANIHI AA ZI </N' t (New Yorlz
anid London . (:asselh & Ca.) - -Thtis aId established
mnil higlily prized famil>' inagazinte anakesý its ajpear-
ance this inonth ini a îîew aItllcliaidsonnt, caver. Its
contents arc varied, usclul and instructivec, antd inelv
illustratcd.

\VONAN'S \\'OIZ< FOR W\XTANAND: 'îOUR NIIS-
SioN Fir.v. (New X'ork: 5 1 Fiftîi Aveunue.) -Thtis
us an excellenît nontlly publicationi specialI>' devotcd
ta the advocacy of the mission cause, and giving
rcgularly much uiseful anti specific informationî relit-
iîîg ta vonan's work iii extenditug the knowledge ai
the Gospel in forcigni lanîds.

THE TREASUItY FOR PAsT1OR AN!) IEOIPLE. (Newv
York: E. 13. Treat.)-Tlie September number camnes
uith ail its excellence i Sermonîic matter, Theohogi-
cal articles, Critical Essays, Discussions ai Questions
ai the Day, Helps ini Pastoral Work, Sunday Scîtool
uork, Christian Edification, Evangelical Work in
Roman Catholic Countries, and alsa suggestive cdi-
tonial brevities, with a great variety ai other hielpfil
matters. Trie illustrations are a portrait oi Dr. R.
Terry of the Southu Reformned Church, N ew York
City, and a fine view af the chiurch building. The
first place in thie Sermoaîic departinent is given ta an
excellent sermon b>' Dr. Terry. Othier full sermons
are by Chancellor Moore ai Denver University, Rev.
Dr. B3urns of Halifax, and Dr. Tryon Edwards of
Detroit. The numnber is eminently bath doctrinal
and practical.

THE LORD'S SUI'ER. Compiled and edited by
John L. Brandt. (Cincinnati : Standard Publishing
Co.)-The purpose designed in this excellent com-
pilation uill be apparent fronu the follaîving extract:

To furnish a volume giving the v ews of the Loads Supper
as held by the leading relgiaus bodies ai the woid; ta furnish
a variety af fresh and suggestive thoughîs on neanly cvery
phase of the subject as vaewed by the vatious theolagians ; ta
aid those who irequently serve the emblems in making the
service sweet, impressive and scriptural ; ta aid in perpetuat-
ing an ordinance whiciî, in its bistory and in its sgnificance,

establishes thc central truths of CChristanîty and overthrows
the combined arguments afi nfideliy ; ta add testimoaiy ta the
witness or that greatest of alcevents, the death of Christ ; ta
rarry joy ta the hcarts of those who love ta commune wih the
Lord ; ta prcpare a homiletic book %which 1 hoe ill i supply .1
neeci in Biblical liletature, and thus ta serve Gort, are nay
purposcs in preparing and presenîang dts volume in the
public.

Tuw Ho'îîu 1--îrit RE~î.\ (New York . Funîk
& Wagnalls ; Toronto W %illiam Brgas.)-The
September Ilomi/etic Rev.i'czt' gives no indication
that its editors arc off on vacation. P ro fess or
H-unt, of Princeton, leads off wvitb a grand paper
on " Ca:dmons Scriptural Paraphrase," Dr. Lud-.
low gives a very claquent sketch of General
Mitchell. Dr. Kinnard discusses ably " Sympatliy
as an Element in 1sî'chic F-orce." Dr. lirson
gives sonne admirably " lractical Hlints on P>alpit
Oratory " Professor Paynîe contributes a fine
sketch of the 1 I buse oi Mercy at jerusateni,"
while Dr. Waylaîid 1l03t, in an excceditigly graphic
and racy paper, usinig Charles Ringslcy as an cx-
ample, describes tie truc sort af a minister niecdcd
in tliese týmcs. Tîhe balance af the p)overful article
is promiscd ini tic October atumber. The nine ser-
mons are mostl>' b> eminent divines. The Exe-
getical Section, the liuropeatîi)cepartment and the
Mliscellancous -arc each ful af timel>' and practical
papers on a great variety of subjects of special
interest ta ministers. The Editorial l)epartment
discusses the " NMcaaîiîg of Tcxts." and same af the
great questions of the day.

MiSýSIONAIZ%'SU. CESS IN IILISLAND <O~VFORt-
\tos,,. B>' Rcv. WVilliamn Campbell, I.R.G.S,, Eng.
lish Presbyterian Mission, Taiwaaifoo. In two vol-
Lunes. (London : Trubner & Co.)-M lan>' ana iiii-
portant have been the additions ta the Literature af
Foreign Mission-- in recent years. The twa near
and handsomely printed volumes before us will bc
deservcdly prized by ail îvlîo take an uintelligenit tn-
tcrest ini tîe progress aif the Gospel in becatîten lands.
It is :reneralIy supposcd tîtat Foreign Massions arc
only ofî recent origin ; tbey arc, liowevcr, as old as
the day-, af the apostles. Mr. Campbcll, îvho a few
wccks ago passcd througlî Torontto on his way ta e-
munie lus înuch-Iovcd work ini Formosa, as a miîssionu-
ary ai the 1Englislî lresbytcriaai Clîurclî, lias renrîcreal
excellent service by rescuinîg iroin oblivioaî a most
important chapter iin tle histor>' of missions. T'he
first efforts ta evangelize Formosa werc madle by the
Clîurches ai Hollanîd aver two ceanturies sirîce. Frorn
1624 to 1062 tliere ivas a Daaitcli settlenient iii For
mosa, and most ecellent Chiristian %vork ivas accon-
plislied, traces af îvlîiclî are stili dîstinctly vi-sible
Th'e first part afi Mr. Canpbell's work ks a reprinît af
a book published ini n65o, îvhich furnislies anucli that
is af intcrcst ta the readers ai tlîis age. As irn those
days title-pages wvere mare vohnmnrous tharinmoderni
taste approves, it is wvortlî while rcproducing hiere iii
substance and spelling. the anc appcaring iii the
firs;t volume, since it %vill give thic reader an iclea of
its contents. '«<0f the Conîversionî af ive Tlîousand
Nine llundred East Indians in the Isle Formosa,
aecere China, ta the proessionao the True God, i
Jestis Christ, by ineaaîs oaiM. Ro( : Junius, a Minister
latel>' ii Delph, Hiolland. Reiated by lus good
Fricnd M. C. Sibelilus, l'aster in Davetîtrie there, iri
a Latine Letter. Translated ta firtlier tlie Faith
anîd Jo> of manîy lere, by H. Jcssei, a servant ai
j esus Christ. Imprimatur, etc." The narratives ai
early mission uvork iin Formosa arc extrenîely inter-
esting. Tiiese are iollowcd by no less interesting
and clearly-written narratives af mission %vork naw
prosecuted in Formosa. Much tlîat Canadiait read-
ers uould feel interestcd in might bc quoted, but the
following, descriptive af Dr. Makyswrms
for the prescrit suffice: lca' vrms

Wihail this, houvever, it is necessary ta gel introducedl
le Gad's main instrument in accomplishing the results abave
rcferred ta. Mr. MNcKay is a little man, firm and active, ofifew
words, uniflinching courage, and ane îvhose sound coi-mmn-
sense is equalled only by his earnesî devrotian ta the Master.
He began by labouriaig hard ta knov the language weIl hîmself,
and camne soon ta think that, se far as hie dared gi-e ik direc-
tion, bis work had better for a limne be confined tuJ the largely
predaminating Chinese portion of the people. Dur.ng the frst
year of his stay in Tamisui, le began an educational and evan-
gelistic training movement among the young men ai the Church,
whjch bas been grcatly blessed in the carrying on af the work.
For thie mosî part, the Taansui chapels are well grouped ta.
Kether, aur brother gaing on the plan of ver>' gradual exten-
sion, witb occasional long evangelistic tours ino regions whiclî
are stili unoccupied. on suclu journeys, bis reat work has
been greatly hdped by sometimes practising as a dcntist in
the towns and illages through which he passed. From the
chewing of betel-nut and other similar habits, the Chinese
sufer much from decaying teeth, se that Mr. Mackay as en-
abled on a short ain visit ta do the maximum of good te
the bodies ai tht eope with a minimunjmount of entangle-
ment in mere extraneous maîters. 1 noticed, toc, that great
attention bas been paid ta the praise part of worship in the
Tamsui Church. The singing among tht bretbren is distinct,
hearty and frequent, while aur brother himseîi generaliy beginîs
any open-air service by singing one of aur appropriate Chinese
hymns.
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()tic da y au lreakfastt M rs. Lovalsaid
,Here s astipprtt'uatmve rermietv of tise book mis the leuti-

lig saciety palper -tîsat ruake.s lte seventeenîli laîîcringIusahlce i1liav-e iad."l
()f course "Ite book irais her book, there being anly

one booknimle rorîdt talier thets. lierlitishanti did mot
aInsiver, for litirais absurbed ini a Icter ; site kneîv by tise iay
lie stirredi lis mca as bie re-ii tîsat hie %vas net îsieased.

Il My cîcar," )Le sauti, I 1asis ufr.sud you and your book bave
gel nieinîto a s crape , liere %> lte bisliop wîrmung. lie seemus
e'cceeciîigiy angry.

Site taok the latter aitt rend iî.
llise btshap evtclently iras uxceeduigly ivroîli. Thîe letici

ivais latise effect tisai Mrs. Lîuiell's boak lad beemu otaurdeti
ta hui, and lus attetntuaion dran ta the cîsaructer ai the dean;
tt iras beyonti ail question chtat tise cituracter iras intendeti forhimniscf; lue ten spoke ai the hacl tuste amndi iant et courîesy
shown, .Taîvairts thse uti of the letter tIse bisbop gav'e iimu-
self rein, anti îîrote ofi t ail as a grass breacis oi ecclesiasticul
eticluette ; lit then poititeti oui the uecessty ai an upaiagy
andt he îvuuhtrair.sl oahtse book, anmd eî'emîrcmîsaîely Iinted i u
proceediiîgs being tukeu

As site rendi the' letter Nlrs. Loî'ell'sb eart sank itin lier
lier bîîsband lsad the baseness ta suy lie liaci iarnec iber thut
site utau taken a greatlilberty iritiste bsbop.

1hit is trut, sbhe said, Itarking back ta the aid excuse,
tisat 1 have uset a f12r et bis pectliarities, but 1 bave

cîtangeti the naisses anti iratîpec itmiail up.'
IlNonsensse :îvrapped it up ! îrhy, there isn't a purson in

asl England bu' îroutid kuair hîni in a moment. Andt now,
irbat do you propose te do, N ellie >

Neilie Isat notîing ta propose except that lier liusbanti
shoulti irrite aL lelter ta the bishep, haIt a tisclainser anti bah
an apology ; as tirnitdrawing litem book, t liai she ivoulti not'
-no, net for tht irbole bescit ai bishops.

Thetrrectar foutdit very embarrassîng, buitlhe ivraie anti
tried ta sioomh tht bisbop doive. Tbe next day ai breakfast
Nîrs. Lovlil recemved a copy u! Social Notes~ There iras a
u1iaikud copy ta tIse efreci ilat tise neir uoel, "lA Mitisumminer
MNatiness," %ras likely te create saisie uitile sensation.

Sartie oh tuie characiers baud been drawns frons lite irvit ILa
ton iarkcd Çdtuîiy, andui uwias saittisaitte origunals et tht
titan ,i Lady Htiiîraýýy andt ibse diverîmusg aid mais,the
%lisses Sleper. lsad tieterniuuuedto t ake sîeps against the bril-
liant atiiores. Of! course ait as delihtlsîul te appear in
Social NAics, ant i tlmare deligbuful ta be caleti a brilliaut
auîharess, but NMrs. Lavell's iteart again sank iritîuin bier ai
ihose terrible mvords Il uking sîeps." She lsud the very vaguesi
ideas as ita i Istepr'*mughit aîs ; for aughî she kneir
îbey mught refer ia a Chancery sîut, Premunîre, or praceetimngs
.at the Otti Bulcy ; i tsight menall or any of ibese frîghltul
mneusures. Ail ibis took pilace . breakfast ; stit ilii tare
mc> tel] lier Itusbanti, but ai lunch bie hati seen Social Notes
anti reati a for hiisel i tanok a great deai ta rouce the rtc-
tor, but îndotibtcdiy beirais ruouseci noir-be saîitireatittl
things ta bis %itie. Lunchs ias a moss uncomiortable menh.
Mrs. Loi'ell sank as loir ais iroman coîtidsink ; sl.e enieti by
scîîlmng un lber heuart thai site moitt probabhy be torii ram liter
haine anti flung nta prison. bhe auatbematized the unlucky
slay an wiscus site first determînedtotabc anous, anti she
donmedt he bîshop, ibihutia first fireti ber ambition, ta ucîluer-
nosi Huties.

At fomur a clack tht trani-door beil rang, anti thet muid
brougitî in N-rs. Marchuisont s carci ; the cumul ias folloreti by
haî lady liersei, almosi here te muid budc chsedth Ie door.

Site aduiressec IMrs. L.ovehl tun a msarkecly htastile tuantier,
tegr.nng hy suyung, Ilh>erîaps you ireulcihave knoîî-unue
)eitîci if 1 Isast sent uts îsy naine as Lady Holloiray ? " Mms.
Lovehl, in describing that caîl atterwards, aluvuys saiti it tumneti
lier bair grey in a single liaur. Nirs. 'Marchuiont ivasuai a lady-
like persan ai lier best, hut rben roused sshe hall a fluent
rocabuiary at her i-ouumanti, anti she pourec itîomt on Mrs.
LoardI. That poar lady fe tishe cup ai bier biîterness iras
fi. To sut in yaur ir u tirawung-room anti be abused %vas
umor: than hunsan nature causitibear ; ta be toit by a ioutiiy
di-esseci, recI-faicet i rrago thut m'eu iere ne better than a musau,
tconieniptile serpent, crawling ino the bosonîs ai coxstlding
tamilies anti betraying thtîs, iras excccdingiy irying ta ailtishe
Chiristian virtues ; once or wince site moret as if toîrards the
beu., but Mirs. Marchnsant cisecket iber at once by saving, Il 1
dont eure îts raam untul IVve hati mv say.'

Village gessip saut afîcrîrartis thai Mrs. Marclimont
ilreateneti ta horseînhip litem; but Mrs. Loveli denieti that, anti
saîcl she neyer meni beyond shakung lier fsi in bier face. To
cut iiu ail. net comntent îîîths Iruglstnîing the poor lady almost
tmtn a fi, she wironnî p watt, IlAnti don'î yen fancy yau're
clant maith nse, for l'il have the hum ou you, anti you'hI heur
ftrits laîryer behore tue ireek is ott,11 andtiîih that she
hangeti the door anti deparlet.

That mas Tuesday ;an %Wetiuescl.ty tira laies drorc uap ta
tIse rectory ; pecpîtsg îhrottgli the drau'ing-room cutains Mirs.
hovell descricul thet tir Misses Stonebam. She lierti amuffleti
-onvrcs.tion iith the muid, cnding iith an emphaîuc state-
ment by the eltier.\Miss Stoasehain. IlThank yoti, ive tiecline
te see Mrs. Loveil ;"'tcrih te sec lier busbanti"- bea-ring
wicis Mrs. l.ovcll sank on a sofa anti <ciilber latter cuti bad
camne, anti the sooner tirab oamer the hetier. For bah anitour
site reuincti on tisai sofa irlilsi the Msses Sioneltam inter-
mîtee lier hushanti ; isen ihcy departeti, anti site heard his
suep cressing thteihall. As hle caise toîvards the drau'ing-
room, she suys site feit like tht trappedtibng îîhich heuars tht
humner coming daimn thteîsuîb. Speech faileti tht rectar ut
tirst lie irrting buts huncis anti vaguely utiereti a insu tai
cusligrate or dît ;alhe tlscn omate pathetic refercuce ta those
iwe Chrustian ladues, beiti up ta a scoffing publuc by a scurri
tous scrbbling iroman. Tht Misses Stonehatti were the rurtu-
nmis %%mcn, anti she ies i urrlous libeler. le ment an un
ibis sirain for huit uq hIour, uintl xcesafi iîtscry brought ts
cn reliefanti sutitenly Mrs. h.o.-ell jumipeti ne tram the sofa,
anti siare she dint rare for ail the bshops ou the bencli, uer
aIliliru vulgar wdairs or crabby aid muids un Chistcudom ,
sltc t wrttn a book anti she'ti stick tanLt anti thaît ias lier
utimatumt. lu is rer-y difficutîtt i ay lul timauîm " whlen
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yau're on the verge afi hystcrics, but site said it, ani then tare
tmp ta bier roain and lad a good cry.

Nexi day came a letter frein ber putblisiers. These ghastly
peaple rejoiccd aver the bideous pîîblicity of the book-it
was making <juite a ferment in society, there was an excellent
article on IlLiterary Cut.thraats " in the Saffurday, andi they
heard there were rumors ai twa actions about ta be coins-
menced againsi MIrs. Laveli ; fhem a caomtmercial stancdpoint
they thaîîgbit notbing could bectmore promising, and tlîey were
printitIg a second edition in ail haste.

'l'lie ext day a quiet, semi-clericai gentleman callid ai the
vicarage and asked ta sec Mrs. Loveil ; the mid said she fant-
cidlile was frron a Missionary Society. Mrs. Loveli received
hii in tihe drawing-room, and tauud bini pleasant and fir-
spoketi, until lie handed lier usn officiai-laoking document, and
cxplained that hit as a wvrit "re Marchmauî v. Lvll"A nist
swatss before the uttsiappy lady's eyes ;she Iteard im as tn a
tiream apologizing fer lîaving ta serve lier wiîis the wirit in per-
son, and flot througb the ordinary cliantel afilber solicitor,

,lut lie regretted ta say [lis client liad a good deal af persanal
(eeltnC in tise ratter, anti iau i nsisted, mîsicli to lus regret, ait
persomiai service.

\Visem the rectar retuirmed froin somue liarochial sisits hie
foutid Mrs. Loveil and lier official document lytng sîde by side
on tueelied ; when lie graspeci tîe situation anger against bier
%vas swallowed up tri real i pty for lier and no less reai alarni
for himself. Before hie knew wlîere hie ias lie ivas'plitnged
inte litigatian. His ideas inoved slowly, and hit %as a good
t>velve hourb betore lie realized tIse reai îposition cf matters.
'le bislîop had cul his de.ud in tise streets of Crovborough;
as lie walked about lus own parisîs lie coulti fot but perceive
there iras a tsarked feeling agaînst liitîs ; thse îwo Miss Stone-
liains had dec iiied ta attend his cîsurcli ,ny longer, and can-
ceiled ail their subscriptions ; Mrs. Marcliniont lîad stirred op
tise local press, and tisere irere dreadtsii articles anti letters *1
and now isere, ta wvind u ) ail, %vas an action comienced and
d.amages ta tIse tune ai t ,oool. clatnied. He instructed bis
famiiy solicitor ta enter an appeurancc, aumd shen waited
resuits.

Mrs. Loveil saîd for illan>' weekcs after tiis existence
became a nigbttnare, site dreaded every post and every knock,
aitie door. Then, te add ta ber troubles, two cousins wrote
and declared tisat, net content Niti vilihyiîîg outsiders, tbey
found site had ual even respected the ties of natural affection,
and lîad actually brouglit lier own flesb and biood iuta hier
book. Cousin Selina suffered train indigestion, and liad
occasionally a red nase ; but that iras no reason wbyý she and
lier sbgiit caîistitutional infirnsty sliould ie nmade the subject
ai 'Mrs. Lovel's reckiess peu. Cousin Barbara iras nerveus,
laoked under hier bied at nigisi, and lived in the perpetual fear
ai burgi.îrs ; but she abjected ta bave hier little we.-kness
advertised far and iseai. But Mrs. Loveil i ad us it were fought
îvth wild beasîs ai Ephesus, iu the shape af the bisiîap andi
Mrs. Marchrnont, aînd shc feu equal ta cape with such susal
game as the cousins. She took, pen in lianti andi demonsîratei
ta Selina and B3arbara tisai ibere were hundretis oh ladies in
Engiaud sufferiug tramn red nases aud tianarous views an hurg-
lars, andi if îlîey cected ta put on the cap ihey might.

Wlien the iamily soliciior canme and questioned Mrs.
Loveil if she iroulti siear that Lady Holioway iras net meaut
for Mrs. Marcbmant, or if the characterwere ual drawn fromn
lier, she retuseti pott-biank.

I 1can'î and wo't, for il was," she answered in despair.
icture the position -. there %vas thse bis .,p gioweriug in bis

palace ;Nirs. Marclimnoni romptng about the ueigbbourliod
in bier pony-carriage, ber face redder and bier hatr yellower
than ever; tben if Mrs. 1-ovell ventureti mb ithe village she
ivas sure te meei the Misses Stonebani, andti hey aiways
crosseti the sîreet and treaied iher as if she liati the plague.
Tlîings came ta sticb a pitch that lier sister ut Hunstanton, in
sheer puty, asketi lier to go there for a mentis for change anti
peace.

itefore she left home she gave bier husbant I arle blaahe ta
do as lie iiketi, Ilouiy lei us once more gel peace andi quiet."
Goadeti anti rouseti mb acîivity, the rectar ruslieti ta Landau,
anti stappei the bock ;just as tbe tîsird edition was iseing
issueti ; lie sati a gienti battît ivitis the pubisiers, but the
book was suppresseti anti îitbdrawn- le then irent an te
bis lawyers and taiti thens ta comprmnise and endi the actions.
I wil manage the bishap,» hie said, " if you'll see ta that

awfui Mrs. Nlarchniont." The lawvyer protesteti, pst as tIse
publishers bati protesieti -,il iaas literally nippng un the bud
au action that migbt bave developeti ioa a causec e-dsbre.

Meanirbile Mrs. L.oveill ias saîtin.-iu sackcloth and ashles
at lunstanton, andi ber sister took this occasion te give bier
înuch religiaus advice as ta bier worldly ambition anti greeti.
The poor tbiug ivas really brotiglit very lau', anti wanted
building tp insteuti ai abasing. But fate hidt yet ane marc
bleu' in store for lier. One day tbe recter irrote ta lier, and
imcoseti a formai wmriten apology ta ail the aggiveti par-
ties. It mas dramin up by the lawyers, and sue ivas to sign
st. and t l oulti bc insertid in the London and local papers.

Il Vhy shouiti I bc trotiten mbinthe dirt like iis? she
cried ta bier sister ai breakfast ; Iliî's toc, sliamehulY1

"I admit the toue af the apolagy is humble, perbaps one
miglit say abject, but it's right your feelings shoî'ld stiffer. 1
consitier yaur îrcatmnent ai ihose excellent 'Misses Stontba'm iu
the Ilighcsî dcgrececruel."

It was sigueti and iituesseti, and mcîurned.
Then it was urinteti in «il tbe local papiers anti repeated

ilîrice. M rs. Loveil declareti cach insertion atidet ivie ycars
ta bier age. hIt vas weeks anti wccks betore M rs. Lovel yen-
tureti ta returu home. It %as sonie camfart tisaithe '&\isse>
Stoueam hati written te lier very kindiy, and bati promiscd
ta let byganes be bygones. Mrs. Marchmoni urus releutless
still, but 'Mrs. Laveil feu buartenedti twards bier. Luckily,
soine six motbs later, the bisbop tiied, andi bis suecessmr mas
tri aid coilege cbum ai the rector's. Ont ai bis first acts was
ta offer hiesl a living on quite the other side af the tiiocese,
ami iMrs. Loreli deciareti that neyer hati she packeti up bier
goois anti chutteis witb stich jey as she did on ieaviug lier aId
boume.

Fer sanie tira years thteisard ivas a sore sublect in the
family circie ; then 'Mre. Ltiveil began ta exercise bier inventive
poirers, aund, piucking up hecart, ofti tolti the siomy ai lier
liteary venture. Her hushanti said hie could recognize the
salitnt feutuires at fîrst, but ufter niany repetitiens even these
became bîtîrre intr outtine, and tIse biame was shifiedti t the
poor bishep's shotilder, and ail tise glory anti houer were somte-
how transferredt ta Mrs. Lovcîl. She alm sys endcd îvith, "I
thtnk, without vaiy, my dears, 1 m-Ay say ibat if 1 lad per-
severc-d in tny iiterary carter 1 sitoulti bave achieved a posi-
tien second oniy ta George Eliiot lserstifY"
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Cloudlethe Uicxarcîxe ; troin îyrind lftar.get 1stars
Soft radiance ilickera tiiioughi the iiiidniglit glonnm
The înoon'a low siekle havera far beiîind
The fleeting train, while over at aur side
In endiffl race the Clin), .wift shnd(OW ies.
Par ta the right, even now receding slow,
A darker wave against the ' dusky aky
Marks the cool covort af thickr, leaiy baugiss,
Wlîere the irat touck of roaw-liîsgered Dawn
WilI rouse a hundred downy, d1row8y beadaR
Ta chirpings, warilinige, and lond burst of tiong.
WVite.crad1cd 'mnid the darkly rollinig falds
0f faiiow fields the weîry village reste,
Escli hounne îith closed door and blhutters tast,
Bleriing upon itU n uhed and iduoozlit wails

Sottie trace of wvho t aleeper finivithin.
Ilard by the track a lonely cottage stands
Uneltred ; froin beneath te low.browed uftvé
Forth gleatiis a tiny beacon through the night:
Perchanco a suffttror thore niay imave and mna,
Rudely rocalied t -n4t-aoftlîrobbing pain,
Or ana whose lîeart in sick with hopo doferri±d,
Wili wring lier land'i and ivail ta hecar un paga,
Brooding o'er dayea loni- gone when wve did boar
Away frointhoine ane 'ho retuirrs na more.
Now with a doupeinig thunder we have passed
The unseen bridge, and stifl, dark.gleaming pool,
And an the fartdier sida îvu greet and 1leave
The drearnes peaco of graves that airnost Bêteni
Forsaken, could va not. disecru bcyond
The dini, sweet sbadow of the watching Crosm
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inchi watbist irnt vision, andtihUe iîne.ýasce which lie
soon preached for the irst inte anîang the Sionese hils,
in San Gimignano, wvas its n(cessary sequel ta a prophetir
soul. I l[ls war.cry andtihUe standard of hie whole lite'"
svss: Il Firat, that the. church wili be scourged; secendiy,
that iL ivill bc aecdiiy re-oneratcd ; thirdly, that ail thim
wiil coule ta pase quickly." The impression mnade by sucli
a dreamier af dreains af a new heaven and a now aarth ini
which righteougnea dwells unto perfection will, af course,
vary indefinitely with the spiritual statu of those ta whoui
lie cornes îith hie message of unworidly wisdoni. The
living prophot's burzîing word sweeps away the doubLa9 of
the doubLer8 and tue denials af the sceptics, and bis fiery
purpose constrains the city or the nation ta follow in hias
wake, ais he steers hy the cLeraa stars ini Gad'sî heavaît
abave him, leaving behind the shallows and the miseries ta
which creoping aiong tihe coat binda timid soule. Ilis
triumph may nat last long; Savouarola>s soon perished.
YoL Florentine history soon vindicatef] Uta îvisdom aof the
prophet-stateainan, and the' Reforînation camae in a far
more thorough fa.qhion titan ho hadl ainnunced. But four
huudrod yenrs later iL is casier ta criticise the prophet thati
La believo in hiin, if anc i% oinly the child af hie own nine
teenth century, aui canuot go back iu synpatby ta the
Duonia of Florenco and realiza the ruth as woli as the
errer in those which Savotnarola uctualiy set upon bis pro-
phecies andi visions. Diii lie lIiinisoît believe ail these, or
was hc carried too far l'y the popular deinand for signas
and portent.s and fiery dentunciations, no that ho consciously
went beyond th(- limite of lus own superstitions aud took
advantage af the grosser appetite af the people 1i Prof
Villari ianot a detonder af the reality of Savonarola'.-s
visions as revelations of divine purpose for msan, but he
considers theni the natural outconio of the fervid tempera.
mont of a great preacher of rightcousness ta a corrupti and
liceutiaus generation. In 1484, lie wvas deeply stirred hy
the indifforence af the lorntirnes ta the simple but svi
truth et the Gospel,.Illist iti8 strangely excited stateofa
nîiîîd, further iucreased hy prolonged wvatching and absti
ncnce, iL in uaL stirprisiuî- that. Savonarola shotild have
seen msstiy vision. On one occasion, wlule conversing,
with a nun, ho suddeniy, as he thau-ht, bheld the heavens
open ; ail the future calarnities of th e church pass9ed before
lus eyes, sud ho heard a vaice charging hix» ta announce
thein te the people. Froîts that momennt ho was convluced
of his divine mission, held il.taehb the main dnty af bis
lifo, and thauglit af nothing but hou' beist to fulfil iL...
'The visions of the Old Tentamuent and the Apocalypse'
stood arrayed ini hie fancy as living roalitiois, representing
the calamities of Itaiy and the church, and suyrloical of
their future.-.2'he LUterary W'or4li
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Wordsworth saw Il Intînionîs of Lmiiiortality in the
Recollectione ai Early Ohiidhoocl." To the child, ho =zy-9,
tarth and the things of earth arc -jurrounded and fihird
with a glory and a joy which are naet their awn ; sud thir
glory ansd joy arc Lokens and proof- timat the chiid bas is
lita above that ai natur-s lite frain God, aud therefore.
lika0 the lite af God, iiitmartal. But te thsose Who loah for
them thore aru Ilintimations ofi inmortaity " in thse ci-
periences of aid age no leas-riay, inucis more-than in
Ilthe recollections of early chîldhood.» IL woulc' hai
irtace ta suppose that aid uge alîvays is, sud must bc,

unhappy if not chccrcd by thse hopu af anothor lite. Dcath,
aven wit.hout thal. hope, is acccpted as a welcomo deliver
auce to mRny, porisapa, ta st, ai thaso ta whosn nature
bas becn as bard sud cruel and batotul in Lise ime af aid
au#- &R in n ail ot. inpis;_-mxd armmng issotantewhnrn she il



tzrliaFillER 1 illi, îS'.rgeîitlo and iind, and %wiioso lhabits îmd cireutîicey tire
favourable to tranquillity aîîd contanentî, thjee art
nany who toiy iiubilit te tha iluviablo, and, ithout
.apparent oxpectation of si future lifo, givu up ou by one
the activities of ife, %vitlî umore of picosont. illonory thiu
painful regret.. No one. indced, ean toit wviît. thotîglts
and looscfint ùr11 oîay bu 4ilentiy clrerialied hy
thoso who express nothiing of thoiiî to otlior8. But. thoro
-tre, n'a boliavo, imany Conitists and inodurn Eniglieli Bud.
Ilis8 te whom the cesation of ait pormoînl oxiHteîcu ant
death is net. an unpleusant cructi, andi who nre iling te

r steep a long, undieus sleep front 'vhielî there le no mwakeîî-
ing, without the saotreseiiich 1tue Greek poot confesses
evouî if thoy do not reo'e1l tho Uîoughit of!titini Iiit tien, tit
one of Cotintes uenthusiastic(isciplhassue iiirentlus that
esie did. A. treo %wii1 put out luavces for a titite aftur it ltus
heen cut. downi ; anid so, periiop., zsotiolîing of theo ou
Christian beliof in si re.,urruction nmay linge.r il theu huarts
ani afilect. the thoughits of tho.'ie who.4illifu lias been tsveroed
front tUnt fuitlî, but. who utill inainitain ît stktrango lifu-iti-
deatia, the orulip of the (4oddeas 1tunuanity, on the Iiis
of a scientiticaiiy-ascertained auniihiation of the iiidividual.
If in our earlier doys the joys of! oardî tauglit uH (o forgot
iho I Iuperial ppolt\cu wence ve caiin," inunioriceso? tht
paic-tokons o? its rmal, if far-oiV, exisitence --corne bock
silon us as oid uge tîîkca away tiiose earthIiy joys; one Ihy
mbe. As thù hodily fraano tondit poreeptible to iaovtîble
decay, thre hunu iipitit. fiada in itieoif e groviiig voniv.c
dion that. i8 not sharing lna t.Iadecity, lbut. ver riiîîg more

and more above it. Ail the atoiie îvals anid irans bars of
timue and space close ovor imorte narrowly upon nu, thet spirit
hecoînos more and mnoro consciolis tlmt tiisp nako ne
prison for i, but tlîaL iL is gettitig reîuly for à froor action
tbat %vas evor possible ini any earlur and imore favourîd>iu
condition of its former lfe. Eveîî au regards thu niaterial
universel the starry heuvons, and the aaountains, and greoui
deids, as tho bodity oye grows dins, to tliueo we becottiu
more fully aware that thîls syc ant its best cauld sec, but a
vry sal part. of thumn, and tlîat wvo have la us a capacity
for ininitely iider anid deeper sight of ail th,*so t.liigs, if
only the necdfut cauditionu wüeu ivun us. The idetds of
iterature, of art, or o? action, which wvaitîvu benu striving

îhogh our ]ires to realiz-, and titi, e raliuing, of wiiich %vO,
bave now te -ive up a's a Lliag of tute pat-thesîîidi1eais,
'<hich once seerni-d to u,% so lu!ty uu.'1se iatiqfying, %vu now.
prceive to bu in theniseiv,'s, and nuit nertely ini thir poli-
m~bie realization, miost iinadequatu and iniprfeci.. li t iis
%orldi %e îighit l>ba iPt.o (do norlîixg better, if wê' c'oul<l
tegîn the Past work of our lives over again ; tit the,
viiont of for auber-o? infinite, not teiite-ideais rises
hfre us, for the realization of wiîichi tiacre îîust bu tittitig
condtions possible. If îiie.si intimations of iinsnorUiity
roui the exiptriences o? aid 1gri, linti thoir fiflicat andi inoat

ïmure'il existence when conbined viith the Christianî fith,
ttisis tl L ecatîse tley ari, not tié propor ep r aicso
the huinan heart., andi convictions of tho limiaita reasont
litt b"rause the Chîristian is thl ullist. anti truest.forinof
fitin lift- and thought. To tut' philosopher wiîo eclarta,
iiat ailtiieose things, beiîîg iiîcapaloieof rerification, mu8ut
telîiti (lte bave uîo objective reaiity, but to bu tho projecteti
(orna cf mir imaginations, ive grant tuat nu suchx verificat-
tinn is, from thre very natute o? tUte case, possible. If
faith isl not tie higliest anti truest oct. of the reasan, if tiiera
is aîo substance lanliopes until they are realzed, andi no
evîdeiîice except, that of siglt, then we grant theu philomo.
per'e ocl-on.But Nvt' refuso to adtilh-.9 preuiesî,
and content ourselves %witi gayiiig' "lTliaL wlicle , iti."
IVe mto t Cicero again, andc frontî Cicoro ta Teannysonî,

iiiil reppat with the laitter, that

-Loaidon QuemrImrýlierku.

'ilî-rt- liat heeii an exti'aurIliiiîry uuti'reak of? sîjet-Hti-
tion titi]fanoticisni in the (Oeor,it Midiaudii. A. writs,
itnati suddcnly proclaiuîc.d Ihiiself to bu titi), ?dcstal
ruppearing ou carth to câtablish )lis kingdoîiî, snd a
profouninî ipressnion n'as let upon thueninds of a group
of ignorant negro followers, îho lintencti with awe te bis
inchret preaching. Wheu lie n'as lotigeti in juil at.
1lîiedgovilluse ablack iMesial, as inat as theo traditions]

Mahre, took up Iiis parable ar.d affiriedhti bs wn
livilitv in blaspheniaous outbursts, te which a iîot.lay

îbrolig of awe-struck icsrroes ruspondeti withî inauy a
frets/ied Il Glory to Goti! se Tho second Memisih hatibuen
iU.tiCè o? the Pence, andi possc.9s.'d considerablo autharity
'vr inca lo? hi% owxscolour, nthough 1ho %vas kîîoNwîî to
lie a luniatie. Il %vas airsted %viite eucouruging lit
ascphia teo ofer liitit sacrifices on a doecrW dpantationi,
ai nas carriei off Lo the Uinesville jail. The iîogroeti
in thir cabins outrouuiingt-. the graBss grown ruins a? the
itatply WValtlîour massion burned during the civil war
Ireri' b)y this time in a state o? hysterical exeicieînt

'ley athercd about the five-oak trces singing hyzîn,
dri1,«n whinkey, and i vtiug wit.h superstitiouit dreat

thé advent of the next clamant for divine honours. WViîen
-Ïhmirick- Walthour, once, a slave on the plantation,
kclared himscU Vto bu'King Solonion, arnîcti with si divine

nlaii-sion te relenso aii the prisoners confineilunHines.
lie onimrhges of lunacy, his subjects kncît hîfore hini

i cetatic rcvcrence.Bis fitinerapidlyvas noised ubroad,
.(I lundreds af negrocs froîn the surrounding country
flrcizted ut Walthour to puy lbornago Vo thoir non'
rerpigne. 133 dayliithtlis litzajcty n'as on exhibition iin

tnII ofteîi, it in (o bu feareti, royahiy drunk. At night

Rummý
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wooti tires wera liglutet inl the, upen air, anti about the
craokliîîg blauze Soioiîonl'o loyal subjectas sang, prayed,
donceti, andi eiupt. The kiiîg's short ruigis cloaed îrith a
anaid rushi for tue fliacsu'iiio lait, whîoro tlhe unatica ire
to ho liborated..lio liait I)rot.i8eti tu attoat hiletiiiîly-
appointedtti iuiouî by nay niirîîcuious sigaus andntia-
derf ut worko, and liaiti calleti for fifteen volunteers to attend
lan in lahiletriuiphiai jrogre8s. Vitlapointp and revelry
Uiu kinîg andi bis îretinuîe wept ont of camîp amat took up
theu itrarcifor lliiîcsville. Sixteen swai'thy %verriers sturteti
%vitli him ; but li tie course of Uic jouraey o? toitut iles
tui feu out, Thte kinîg, 'ritlu lis ?aithnl gurd o? six,
appoarec before the prison ant i ouglit ta perforiai a imiracle,
but tuic iglty work cutult lic do. Tlhie marliliai arresteti
the sore» iiogracsî andi clappecd tlicîiî al into jail, lodgiîag
Suioniomu in til hie -tory lantecii aîjoiniug titattun ilei
the black Messiah uas sîrearing ike ia Ilessiiaui truoper a?
rttvolutionary dlayîa. 'fli dirtful iews n'as carrieti bock
ta his court. by tUic tragglocr8 %ituluol prudently hialteti
by the wuLy8idue ; antILa candidate for the valcanit tîtrone
iaasitanily appeareti. 'This tuaeit i ias the Qitcîu o? Shieba,
with tira duaekv attenidantsuî îilding palmuette fans andt
utjumtiiîg the fuitis ot lier maicuet, rhich coziistet ofa
.soileti catton sîteet and a tiuw pair of uuîeu'i socks. She
muaatied noaî-spoiibility for mliracles, iras lessauggroaîsive
iii lier idea of suvereignty, anti passeti the tinie li pro-
luaigedt atuces, tiuriiig irbicla sue visiteti leaveii andi coai-
mîuîed initIa spiritual poirt. Scriptural z.haracterm- ul.
tipli liter lier reigai bagoui, two Nebuchaiuiuezzare buiîig
founti eatiuig gra8ssli tle fieldts, a King Davidi arisiuig for
jîudgîîîenc., anti Satantu biiure)?ciiig hiiself up in the
braunche of v-a . lIticeti, so contagious twsa this
spirit. o? Biblicaliniapersunatian thautal the leading rôles
ini tho drainia o! Ismaci irere in a fuir naty ta ble onacteti
irlieai a uhtcrilf's passe iippeareti upan the scene ta break
up the encanipiaent.-New lYork Tribunie.

DES2'RUO'Io.,% ONF ORWS7S.

Naariy Lino tiliauatyears m.o Pliny andtiColumnoîhi
denuiceti the folhy afticstroyiaîg the higlltîntiforeatu
tliat shelter thie sources a? ?ertiiiziug brooks anti the
auCaîs o? iîîaect..destroying birds. "Sacreti graves , more
not lilîited ta the land of tire Phofenieiansu. 'Tie Celtie
amI Gerain Druida praî.ected the forets aoftlîeir native
land-., ;aîd even the barbuarotus H1uas seeîîî duuny te have
reSngtizedth te cliautie itulueîice a? arlioreai vegetation,
silico e u itiof their cliiefn emacin-, lare for the protec-
dlon a? (lie iîoutiiîîi-woaeig iIte lainer Valley o? Uie
Daumbe. Thîe îuediial region of Aritinaturaisa, hoîr-
t*î r, iiiauuguratiî>l thut recekm destruictiona af foreat-trees
îrliiuli by uLs consequences lias turned i aany o? tle uîîst
frîîitti regfions of ancicut Europe. lttoa ainst. irreclaint-
ale leeserte. WMoa teUic iiliaîids a? tieMediterranean
pcîaiiulati had bluccadeprireti of tir iroods, thetageacral
failiamg of eprinigi turied ivi-ris into shahioi brooks andi
hirook valleys iato ai ravines, inhichi ut. lottcîasedte t

%-Upply tlîo irrigatioun canaIs by irbiclu theî sturviag fariera
hopeti ta rvliiue their dstress. 'a4t tracts o! onîce fertile
lands liati te bc enturely abauitoncd. Andi white thîe suai-
imer drouglitaI;becamie moîre s wur,~inter t(bots becarne
mîore freqiient. antidcstrtuctive. Thîe stacp n untaiti-
slopes, deuiuded o? their vegotuiblo anoulil, seuit down »tor-
rfutt.atafsuow wiater, tuirnauag ri-crs into rusihinug svas and
iiiuudatin-, tîmir vlleys in spite .of protecting Ilikwa. 1Hill-
aides which omce furamsiietipasttirts for thousantti of
herche iî'ere tarai i p by cevr.lpept-aiig ravines anti redimeet
te aL statuî of? d4aiticîî as colîplete ILS(liai ofa? aolcanic
ciiidti--fieli. liarliour.. once otïeic isafe anchiarage for thie
fltqaUoflait emipire becauue inaccessible frouite accunu-
latiuag doposits ai the dtiluviuni ieuih liati been sirept
doîri front tuc torrent rouît aioumtanu lopes, white a
dotritus o! coarsie stuidanid gravel cot-erfti the filci8so! the
iîîtenuudiate vlleys. On the sliieres of te Adriatic
.aiine 250,000,000 cubic yards o? hiihilant sai arc thus
yearly tiepasite inluithe feriio? pestilentiuli iud.b.anhs.
A miillioun squarte miles of uplamît in laSauern Furope

.udWestern Aiia have becoine oatmost. as ani.osuthe
imounLtaisnof fic îioan. Thue Rhone, the Loire, the Ebro,
Uie Giuadalquivir, tie Eupiratcs, anti theo rantes have
conplutely depapulated ii ny districts expasedte t the
tiovastatiaiîs o! tieir yearly floodai;. lit Atîeica tire isane

Catuse lias begua tteprodiuce dthe saie effect. Net ut
Maxico aioîîe, »lit uithia thie bountiaries o? our owaî
Rcpublic, the îrogrc.ss o? reoklese !orcst.destratctioui has
mîalle iuiludatioa sai animal Calanity, anud linsIso imipov.
crishati the sai o? hduo dtet arcastiat exten.%ive tracts;
in tie teracc-lauids o? the sout.liruî Aleghaies nowirer.
sembule tUhe ssula of awama.out Spaini. The hoIm
reuulting frou ic aseuncsof that. inprovidence far-
e-xceetis tht- benefit a! labour saving tnlachiiury-so tuuch
.40, itdinel, that the wast-- ofi-cgetib!e aîould, in.our East-
eria cotton States4 aloure, amore tlîaaîouLweiglik; the profit
deriveti froant the improrcunent. of ail agricultural inîple.
iiientas useti on thhi scantimieit,-.-Pr. PelI&r . 0<m~ald, in
1>1mlar Sciel, m i:tly.

TitE Rer. Donald NlacC-.illtim, ai Tiret, n'as inductedtet
the panisu o? Lochs, Lewis, lately. Thîis tioted ti it of the
croflers is an aluminas ai Glasgour, wherc e ca-rred ail severni
first paizes. Front bis cinixtace in the Hebren' ciass he n'as
known among the H ighlandt studenus ns 1' RabbiMcaun.

A 1..i nt Denny, seccatiet by a score oi friexmds in ubat
tourr, bas starteti a stries of Saiurday ercning dram-iag rooni
entertainments for the 500 te ;00 nRvm-cs employet thcrc
a: preserit in the construction of the Falkirk anti local
irater works. Thtec'xperimtnu ias been craurned wîitb ne-
matkable sîccss, and id l lac continîtedt hrugb the coming
wiliter.

,flrttt6b a~ioe
i-r is said ibere isn[lta.1stroke of l)ante's handwritag ini

the 1world.
TIIE firstiNfloiîanîdain mosque ii Englanui uns beei

Iuit .tl\Voking, in Surrey.
Quivi. recentiy fêtîrteen dillerent langtiages %verc spokea

bw the inanates of Dr. ltaraardo's orphan homnes.
Ditî. STrEîv,îîtî cf Netheiý-Loch aher, is mnoving for ant Art

cf Presbytery to prevent thte tinctioiî of tilt lark.
MutR. FRÇ.USON, of I.inliihgot%, lias for the tfî ta uie been

presented îvaîh a cheque for $5oo by )lias parishioners.
Pî{uVOST HOîx.E, of Falkrk, a ineniber and forinerly an

eider in the Fret Church, lias (lied an lus sevenîieth year.
SoSI îi irty Jesuit priesîs andi nuns have saihed ian lir

i>artugîaese steamiers for tlhe regions of the IJpper Congo.
ONL of the very îvorst boys ever adinitted tu Dr. Bar -

aîardo's hoines n'as îlot long ago oirdaineti a clergyman.
TEsî'îu.tcEacîvocates wvili have ta set themiselves sera-

ousiy ta battle waîlî the increasing uise of drîigs as intoxi-
cants.

A i011îNaiv il t Congo Writes that famine is raginy
1 iirotigh the land, andi thaxt two-thirdis or the population are
dying for %vaut of fond.

TuEi Seven Stars public. i.ouse tri Wîthy Grave, Manches-
tor, has been a bostiory for mare than 500 years, andi is pro-
babhy the oldest 1'puîbic 'ia Great Britain."

A 'î'CKI-.*OFr.iý%VL anan, George Robert Lee, lbas been
discovereti carrying on a bogus mission ta cabmien andi officiait-
aag as an Anglican clergynman la Guernsey.

MuI. WILLAM siSVRuuîtCi, the irsi mn n aForlar ta jain
the Gooti Templar Order, hias died inla ls ainety ninth year-
strict teetotalism characterized lias wliole life.

ON a recent evening the service la Marylobono Presbyterian
Churcb iras conducted by aui Anglican clergyman who desires
ta juin the Presbytorians.

THI? Rer. C. A. Salana, of Rothesay, ta thc great satisfac-
tion af his flock, fbas intiaiatod his intention af decliniaîg the
catil froni South Miorningside.

IMu. NIACDONALD, of Kimuir, lias been acting as doputy ta
the H-ighland fisiieriaa aItVack andi he reports Ihat ail
the trne he was there lie hardiy saîv a singe case of druaken-
ness.

DR. W. M. T,tVLOît, af Newr Yark, white solauraang at
Deanston House as the guest af Mr. John Mluir, preacbed ta
a large congrcgation an the churcli at Doline.

C .uw.ADÂ2uIS, ai the Salvatlon Army, has been holding
fareiveil services an Scotland prevnons ta his departure for
Canada wher hie s ib lie ai the hleati cf 400 cOrps -andti,200a
officers.

A iu.NioRtouý (Glasgow Ipubliîetaoii, Qzaiz, accouris for
the lootsisnlaAîitralia andl the fine season they havec been
liavîag in Scatlanti by the abseait e i the aniapodes oflPrincapal
R'ainy.

Tai Rev. J. G. Cunninghamî, ai St. Luke's, Ediburgh,
atieneti a bazaur at Stranraer in aid of the Agra Mediral 'Mis-
sinnarv Training las'tante. The ires coasîsteti eçclîasivcly
of Indian woric.

AYRt l'RaisnvY-iIFRY' met recentdy tu consîder thme Ktrkoswal
%ase. The proiesu an beliali f fr. Benson lias liera signeti
hyV 4ou aembors anti altihrents, whilîe the catiltao Mr Muir lias
receiveti onhy 300 signatures.

Mr. W. H. Wit ofI> aiManchester, is about ta stara
for a tîrelve-months' evangeiistic tour ia the Unieti States
anti the colonies. His miîssion opens in Brooklyn umder Dr.
Cnyler's auspices.

Loi) SALusiiukv, %writing b t le uke of W'.estanaaster, ex-
presses a hope that the inipending internauional u-nfereace on
Afiacan affairs ivili talze stops to stop the de-norahi7ation oi the
natives by the liyiur traffac.

Q17MEN Es rii:nit is tu bc tic nexu ai Mir. idea Hiaggard's
victiims. He is going oùi prcscntly to Assyria for the " local
colour.» A press syndicale have given hinm a commtission fia

te irark.

9Ru. l1,'Tcosr's closîng service,, ai Ille lot af the
siopes of Arthur's Seat, on the afternoon nof a recenu, Sunday,
were attendeti by al Icast i2,ooo people. Froai Johnîv. L4
lie preicheti a rcaîarkabiy powerfnil duscourse on the ut-y of

ice.
TuitL Syrian mission la 1817hati anly securedt îî-nîy col'

verts ; to-day ils clîurch roll exceedsis ,500. The mission ini
Egypi rep-irts an addition ast year ta *the înemnbership of 3(j5

-ane for each day ai the veat.
MR. JoIIN Toi), an eIder la Bucclcuch Street Churchi,

Edanburgh, who took, a most active part inaail Sabbaîiî school
andi mission work, bas tuid i is sevcnîy.sixth year. His
%vidov is a daughter af the ale Rer. John Law', ci Inner
Iithen.

PxtîNcui'a. R.AIN%, bat a large congregatuon in St. Andrews
Chnrch, Hobart, when bis sermon fram Luke xaa. 15.4o, iras
anr exhortation ta apply the principles of Chîrist 8 .1iuy ta time
ordinaaeyaffairs o? eteryday lie. He reccivei apublic treicoie
an the following day.

F,-rus ER Pitv, ai Sionyhutirsi Jesuit Cohiege, Engianti.
irbo is being scnt tu Cayenne by the Royal Astronarnicai So-
ciety l0 watch the great solar cclapse which takes place just
belote Christmias, bas been electeti presadeat oa it iecrpool
Asîronomicai Society.

SiR HEiRY PR1~,ircamier ai New South Watts, ba1;
boldiy declareti himschfinl faveur of womian baving the suf-
frage, and pronmises ta give eet ta this opinion ia bis newv
Elcetoral Il11. He believes i ili have a decidediy lcvating
teneencv.

LORD BUTE is about 10 build n maaasuery near %Vhiharn
in Canuection with which there wili be a unadel iarm andi an
orphanage. Three fahers andi a iay-brother (roua the Sussex
mauasteîy have arriveti from Wigawn, tt-here they wili con-
duct their mission wark mmcil the manastcry is buit.

TulE tlcte Mr. Alex. Loczic, cabanet-mnaker, Peterlucat, has
bequeathcd the residue af bis esiate, after the deaîh of bus
wife andi the payment of legacies ta relatives, for the provîi.-
ing af thirty sittings for poor peuple in the chapel of case
about ta be erected inl Peterbeati andt owards the maintenance
of ils ninister.



flntters anb obuircbes.
PRIîsNCIPA'. anal IMs.Grant, o! Kinigston, bave gone ta athe laciic

('oast.
l'iE 1ev. W. T. Nle.iien, 1). D., bas rettirneal fronbis holiday

iasp atoiuelec.

't l'i es. Jolan Iiogg, Wminipeg, ih ati iesent in.Toronto us the
interesîs o! North Winnipeg cangregatuon.

Ma. J. C. LINKm.AIER, af the Gananoqume ligla School, bas lacen
aispointeal elaler in the Preubyteriais Churcla, Gananoalue.

'riait 11eV. J. \V. icli, laie pastor aofatue Finit Preslhytenian
h.îurcb, lPora Ilape, fur the pnesena wiIl malte lis home in Toronto.

'it 11Kev. A. lienier, thie worthy iastor ai ahe Prestiyterian
thuarcia, etrolea, bans returnea haîmie from lias vacation and rosumeti
tiý accustomnealduties.

Ti 1ev. D)r. Wmatson, pastor af St. Anarew's, Beaverton, oc
cupieml is assn pilpat Sabbath week ater sa-x weeks' lolidays visiing
frienals in tlae vicinity o! Reginsa.

l'l aatoc.îi the efforts ofîlie 1ev. W. MI. Rager, of King Street
iresbyterian (Iiarch, thet diaiens o!Loanadon is ii enjay a visat rom
F'vangelist 1) L.. Moody tbis faîl.

Fiit Rev. MIr. Leisbmnan, af New Loasell, mill preach the anni
versary sermons in te Thoroton Presbylenian Churcla on Sabbath,
aie i ith int.

Tatas Ladmes' Aid, Easst Toronto, heid a very successlil festival
anal sale of moik an the evening ai the 29th Atagusa. Proceeda
aauounted toa ahiut $100.

Tala 1ev. Walter Laidlaw. a! Tray, N.Y'., nepheir o!f1ev. Dr.
Laidiara, o! Sti Paul's, Hlamiton, condaacte.I divine worsbip in abat
church aSt hservices Sabbatb week.

Tata 1ev. Dr. R. J. Laidiair of Sa. Paul's Preibyterian Churcla,
Hiamilton, wsas annotanceal 10 pneacb at bath services ti nthe Finit Pres-
byterian Churcb, Fath Avenue, Nesv 'Yorkt, on babbath lasa.

Tata'. Messrs. Ilart & C., o! Toronto, will îîaortly issue in tira
baisasomue volumes "lThe (Jreat:hlymnns ai the Cburch-îbein Origin
andi Authorship),' ty thte11ev. D. Mornîson, NI A., Owen Soundl.

Taita 1ev. Mr. Mclntyre, the niew ninister of the Delaware Pres-

îlyteian Churcb, was nducteal into tht pastorale of abat cangregation
iass seek. A reception bv tht congregation iras fieldl in the evening.

TaiE 1ev. A. Mc.Nllan, brotber ta the Presbytetian minister
samaionedai a Vorkton, Manioba, helal service witb boly communion
ai Orkney an a recena Sanday. There mas a large congregation, the
cturch ieiog packcal.

Tta 1ev. Dr. -raser preaclucal toathe Ancient Order o! Foresters
an INnox t.hurcb, Hamiltan, on Sabbaab evening wcek. There mas a

large turn out ai members, anal tbe reserenal gentleman reateal îhemn
ma a aaaaterly anal fansheLd discotarse.

Tata Rat Portage Ntr's says . Mn. Small, svbase terniso! service
wait the Knox Chuncb congregation lias nearly expincal, bas riven sap
lits> turmien ntentgon o! pnepaing for the munisary an the east, anal sill
amit in is course ai study a*t he Manitoba University, Wminnipeg.

-'l'iiW.Pte;bytery o! Ottawra bave granteal the 1ev. bit. Rondeau,
ilastor o! the French Preib)yterian Church, leave o! absence. Mn.
kaindesu ntentîs aaking a tnp 10t the irest and ili is understood wIl
tin thetranks of the lic-nedIcts before lis rduin.

Tit' l-'cs. 1. B. Clestnut w analucted ino the pastoral charge
of Ilayuses' Avenue and ma. David's Prebbytenian Churches, ,-t. Catha.
arines, hv thet iesbytery aofIHamilton on Thursalay wmcek. Tht uer-
anaso was pracbed tay 1ev. J. McChmng.

Tmis 1ev. MnI.Ilîerridge's lectaure an the l'resbyaerman Church,
Regina, oaaIl"Milton," mas mll attendeal, exceedingl>' neresting
andl instructive, anal mosa clo<îs.ently melivereal. Mayor Smith nsosvea
a vote of illanks mbicb ex Mtayor 'Mowat %econdeal.

Ntti, icA 1, t daugbaer o!f1ev. Dr Fraser. Knox Churcb, Ilam-
aton, anal Miss NIaggie 'Vyli, daugbter o!fMnI. A. Wyllii, Custoîuas
Departmena, irft abat ciay lait ss'ek ta engage in missionary work in
New Nlc\ic-1. under the' Amenicm.n Peesbytenaan Mission Board.

rama 11cm. Mr. \cl-innonlpastar o! c;t Andrew'sChurcb,ELIdoat,
retirn'ed hanse after spendinga few wseeks under tht paternal roo! in
l'rince Fivrard Islandl.Ili-; many irienals are pleascal ta have bian
an tlacar mialst again, anal alto it. a lenn aa he bas recoîserateal
tuiDg i vacation.

Ai a recent mornnng service o!thie St. Andrew's l'resbyterian
Church, \s ancouver, thte11ev. Dr. Duaval, o! Knox C tiurch, Winnipeg,
took the place ci tht pastan, 1ev. F. D. MIcLaren, anal preacheal an
cloquent sermon ta an attentive cangregation. In tht cveniog 1ev.
M. D)uncan, of Coaîbann, Ont., preacieal.

Tuas 1Rev. Mr- sttherIinal, o!fIlipie>', treacheal an the l'rcsby-
terian Churcla. Kincardine, on Sunday Th'e 1ev. 'Mr. McLennao,
aif Kinlnss, mili îrcacb nect Sunday. Ila i', cpected the pastan o! tht

congtegatian mIl have neaurneal front is trip to Europe in sume ho
take charge o! the services on the !ollowing Sunday.

Titn. 1ev. N. Campbel, B.A., Fimsley, bas been elecacal Moal
crator of thet Prcsbytcry a! L.anark anal Ren!resv fan the cnsuang
sax months. 1ev. tto. llemner, White Lake, bas nesagneal bas
charge, anal aslt4i leave ta retire froan the active dulies af the munis-
ry on accotant ai tht incrcasing iolrirmitirs ai advanced years.

A PaIaDIda)RI''s servicec mas heId aitahe Parkdale l'nesbyterian
t.hurcli on Sabbath mornang, 1ev. R. 1'. McKay offciating. The
thurch mas beautifuliy detatoated witb floral deigna, anal tht pulpit
mas ransformeal ino an arbour a! esregrens. Tlac cildren's vices
irere particularly sireet, anal the cburch mas falld ith brigha yong
faces.

Tit',. -ev. J. WiVlkae, miusionary from n Idia, occupital the pulpit
ofi St. Andrcw's Churcis, A1nMntc, Sababath evcning meck, anal
î,reathed a very aintre-tung pe.ss;açary sermon, math speciai reicrence
an is mark in India. Mnt. ana lb.. WaIIet in the course o! a montb
or sa ilileave furIida ta resumne tr mozk an abat important anal
tntecsting colony.

iAs s. Street m-hurch Sunday school, Ottawa, s apdly going ofp.
I hic niasonry il bcfilnshed andl ahc roof pua on by Deccember. but

the school s flot expecteta obc ready fac occupation until April text.
Mdosta nJ(ft-.$ia.ooo retînireni for thie oci builuding bas been smb-
%cibel, anal thut rzsi, il is cxiccal, wli be !orahcoming by De-
ccerbe.

Ai the rccnt communion service an tht Frenchs Prcsbyterian
t-hurcli, Ottawa, sven Oe cam ehes goncal the cbtarcb for the finît
lime lay cettcate anal îy profession a! failli. rTime ev. Mnr. Rond-
eau itreacheal a moat cloquent sermon an. Il Abaohigs mark toeaber
fur good ta those irbo love Çocu." 1lie mas iisacned ta tbroughoua
math rapt attention by tht audience.

INt the Reformeal lresbyacraan Churcb, tLailtan .hareet, the pm-
loir. 11v. 1%. Achezoa. NI A., preacheal te a lac gc congrcgation on tht
presetnt postiion o! the Jessit quceston un Canada. fils tcanartu iere
igunîhl a n the star>' of <.dcon's banal. Culizeras iere urged toh ue>
ail systerratcoSparty governanent andl votieoly for abose wmb votild bc
traie ta tht 1sinciples of clvii anal religious liberty.

Tapiltramptora Times says - The 11ev. Inr- Gandae, tht rentde.
mari ta whom the Peshyterian congregasian o! ahis tovro Cave a cal
shoraly alateMr. lMcLaren'-remaval ta Vancouaver Ciaty, J.C., bas
tramaneal ta 'bis eounary irons bis farcagratrip, and alimienetaithtie
hanse o! ha% fathen ira Fort Comlonge, çQoebec. lie preachea ira Si.
Maik'q Chturcl, T,,annio, on Sinuay last. Ilis iraaltion anal nr.
linsann the, e huicti itet willi male place abnaiî the lait weel ira
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T'HE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

TuRi St. Davia's Preshyterian congregation, Si. Catharines, field
a vcay pecasant gatlaering in thechcurcb lately. The occasion tvas the
reception of the newiy.appointed minister, 11ev. Mr. Chestnut. The
cvcming's cntertainment consisted of choice siatging and music, inter-
spersccl with short addresses. An excccdingly pîcasant cvening was
spent îih great pleasure Iby paitor andi people.

Tuiatat was an intercsting and attractive children's service largely
attendcd in Charles Street l'resblayaciaai Chuich on Sabbath morning
lai. The pastor, the 11ev. J. Ne1il, prcached and cielivered an
address. and the interest of the occasion was enhanced by the pres.
ence of thc Rev. John llogg o!f Winnipaeg, former pastor of CI'arleat
Street congregatian, who delivered an address ta the childrcn.

Titi.-lHamiliton Ties says : The Rev. Mungo Fraser, D.D.
pastor of Knox Churcla, Ilailiton, conductcd divine service in
Maca Stree±t rsbytertan Church lait evening. The text was
part of the 29th verse of Join a.; «'licbold the Lamb of (iod wbo
taketh away tic sin of the tvorld." Previons tr i h sermon Rev. Dr.
Fletcher addressed and gave the riglit band of feliowship ta a large
naimber of new niembers.

Titat Rev. Mr. Grant preached his initial sermon lit Sunday fore-
noon as the regalarly ordained and inducted pastor of St. Andrew's
congregation, Aimonte. The congtegation was very large, many of
the pep e aring him fur the frst time. We trust, says the Gazette,
Mr. Grant may long be sparcd tai the work of his choicc, and that his
mînistry over St. Andrew s congregation wiII lie bath a happy and
successfilone.

OwsvrG ta the continued illness of!bits. A. Il. Drumm, the Rev.
Wai. Dititnm bans asked bis congregation here for a leave of absence.
It is, s2ys the Gcorgetown Herald, the' intention o! the rev. gentle-
mari and birs. Drumnm ta spend saine time in Colorado in the hope
abat the change may bc benelicial. 'rhis necessiay s exceedingly te-
gretted 1»' the numerous friends here of the rev. gentleman and bis
estimabale wifc and it is eanestly hopaca that the change miay result an
the restoration of ber healtb.

TaiEi Rev. Geo. lremner, Presbyterian ruiaaster -ti Viite Lakce,
ban resigned bis charg owing ta bis cantintied ill-healtb and increas-
ing yers. The i1esbytery bas accepted the resignation, wbieb is ta
tauke effect on October a3tb. Application wili be made nt the next
meeting of the General Assembly for leave ta place the name of IM,.
Bremner on the lisi o! those entitled ta a grant froan the Aged and In-
firm Ministcib' Fond.

TitE new Ladies' College on Mloor Street, under the charge of Dr.
Macantyre, opened on Sept. 5th, wtb the most encouragîng results.
It is unly tivo montbs ince Dr. McIntyre entered tapon the tasl, of
openang and eqtippint! bis institution anti now be bas flot a single
vacancy in residence. The Rev John Stenboia se, i. A. B.Sc., arrived
(rom Edinburgb by the Furnerîia, and entered tapon bis duties tbis
%ec. Tis new enterprise is under able and energetie managemen..

Taîa % ctoraa Warder says . The Rev. Mr. Tolily, former pastor
of the Bobeaygeon and Dainsford Presbyteuzan Churches, preachcd

anclouquent sermon ta a large con.gregaaaan at Dunsford, on Sunday
the :-Sah ait. 1'he rev gentleman was camping together with bis
famaly and somte friends on the shore af Sturgeon lake at the time.
lit preached in Bolicaygeon the Sabbatb previaus. The people of
botb places will welcome him a t lacir pulpits as often as lac may
return ta vauit thern.

IN* its Knox Churcla, Gali, notes thie Duamries Reformier says
T'he organ commttece met on Wedncsday evening lait and after
dascussing the tenders reccived, decaded tu gave the contract ta Mess.
Wadswortb à, Sons, Mlontreal, at $3,400, the instrument to bc iin
position Iby the ast o! janiary.-llev. 1. W. lIse, of Acton. preached
awo very acceîaaal)le scimons un ,-abbath last. - 1ev. Mr. Jackson bas
sailed [rom (.Iasgow lay the Stale of Geoa'gza and will bc home early
ne'.t week. Uce is expected tai occupy bis own pulpit on the fiftecnth
inst.

O%' Mondny evrning a public meeting was bieldi in the lecture-room
of the Presbyttraan Church, Winrh2m, ta hear an address by the 11ev.
J. Mlordy, NLA.. a! Niagara Falls, on Sibbatb Observance. The
11ev. Nir. McQuarrie was callcd ta the chair, and the meeting was

opened by prayer hy the 1ev. Nlf Short. Ater %inging a psalm,
the chairman antradticedl Mr. NMordy ta thte audience in a !ew well
choen words. A vote of tbanks was naovcd by 1ev. Mr. Scott, and
seconded by Mr. Il. L.. 'tacst, and the meeting was brougbrta a close
la> 1ev. MIr. ,-cott pranouncang te betnediction.

Ks'ax Cbutch, Pertds, wll lie renovated and mucb improved anal
reaaly for service the irst weel, in October. The pewq are now being
huila and placets in position, and the painters are lausy on the walls
and woodwork. The stained.glass windows are naw in their place.
and things geneaally have the appearance o! an carly completion.
The opeang service will bc field on Sunday, 6th October, %vacn 11ev.
A. H. Scott, of St. Andrews Churcb, wîl4' preacb at eleven n.m.;
the 1ev. 1). Lasing, of the Baptisa Cbarch, at four p.m.; and the Res.
W. C..11 enderson, of the Mtethodist Church. at seven p. ni.

Duais,. the soumer monîbs St. Andrcw'sC'hurcb, East Taronia,
lias been tboroaaghly renovated, te-tinted and dccoratcd, and presents
an atistic and tasteful appearatîce. The services wete beld lai Sab
bath in the church for the flrst time since the changes bave been
jîsade, and a large cangregation assemnblcd Italiear the pasatv, 1ev.
Mr. Mlligan, wbo bas just returned from bas trip ta Europe. Mr
Mialligan preacheui an claquent dascoairsc siitable ta the occasion, and
ani the course of!fbts remarks referrcd wtb .leep feeling ta thc lois the
congregation and ail Christian work in the city had sustained in the
recent deatb af Mrs. McMurchy, ife of Principal Mctrchy.

Tati. first anniversary ai the indluctian of the 1ev. MnI. Milne anto
the pastoral charge o! Boston Churcb, Liquesing, was held on Salb
bath, August a5th. 1 cry apprapniate services wcrc conducted marin
anc and cvening b> 11ev. Mt. NIurray of Wentworab Cburcb, Harail
ton. On Monday evrening the ladies af the congregation gave a gar-
den party at the resýidenre af!%Ir. lames Hume, when a very ejoY
able time was spent by al l resent, $zoo being realiard, which ts ta,
bc aîîplîed ta the manse Stnd, the congregation havin-, during the
suime erecced a beautiful lanck manse wich is nov. nearly coin
pleted, and wbîcb will, uihen furnisbed, Cot Over $2,500.

Tiat R1ev. l'nofessor Wrght, of Oberlin College, Ohilo, editor of
the Bibleoi'he a.Sart, and memlaer o! the Amecracan Association for
the Advanccment o! Science, was an Toranto attending its meetings.
During the two S>abbathq hc :cmaincd in the cîty bc occtapied the
pulpit oi St.Jsznes Squarc Churcli, preacbing able and thougbUful dis-
courses in tire morning, and ait thecevcning service hc gave
graphic and intercsting details of missionary work among the Indian%
in Alaskca, and last Sabbath evening bc gave antr accotant of ajnurney
undertaken a ycar ago that enabled bim ta malte observations on the
Indian prot.lcm, and the bentricent ecYcts aoftnissionany labotur amnong
the Siota' in Daltuia

Tatta Lolpb Mllr.iiry aays.% . ev. J bMCL, Gardiner, pastor of
the Frsti 'cesbyterian Cburcb, Eramosa, annoaanced ta bis congrcga
taon Sonda)- that hc wouii bc ompellcd ta Icave them, bis physicians
having ardeced bus removal ta a warmcr elimate, a.- the only meanb
o! resaaringbas healtb wbach bas brecome luite shattered. For nearly
two yearshMr. Gardiner bas been the pxiar o! this ebureh, and bas
won tiae csacem of the wbole congreg-ationby bis faitbftal ainistrations.
The churcb bas been vcry pro>pcrous under bis charge, improvements
ta thc value o! $:,ooo havirig just been completed, and bas lais wili
re lccenly tcll. l'rci. lHunt, ni the O A.C . preachcd for Mr. Car-

diner on Sunaiay, as be was nos alîle ta taIse bis pulpit.
Tait'.Qeebcc Chroaade 5sas A large congregation assembled ain

Chalmers Cburch fait night on the occasion o! the meeting o! the
Preslaytery nf Qaehec, St wbich the 11ev. Donald Tait, B.A., late of
Blerlin. Ont.,.sas inducaed in tht' pastoaral nitue Ciaunch. The
1ev. Mt. Clark 1arcsiled andl pcrfarmett ic iaduction ceremnny,
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lirst lutting ta thte ne%%ly'called pistor tilt usual questions, wbich
sveze ail answered in pîroper foriai. Tiae lreslaing clergymen tlart
oiTred prayen for the newly inalucted paîstonfiaat grace iagat be
accorded bam, and lae banal aI fellowslaap vas alsa extendcd. 'rie
11ev. Mr. NMcl.eod, Clerk o!fflic Presbytery, aelivered athe charge
ta the new pastor, sqeakiaag ina most cloquent ternis o! bis dulies anal
responsibilities. fle wus iollowcd by tlaec1ev. A. T. Love in ait at
dress to the cangregation, lii which lac dîvelt tapon the peoîule's
dlaies ta thein kiastor and of!tbe aid tlaey cotald and should give hiaua
luy stapPorting flam in lis woak'.

Ti Suinerside, P.E I., Journal asys . The 1reabytenian Claaach
laec was rc.opened on Sunday fliafler tandergolng extensive inteaiua
and exteriar nenovaalng, by wlacila bas been great ly beautilied. 'lli
cong0 gaion are highly plcased ivitla alteratuons and improvemenas,
actid may 00W congratu ate therniscves on possessing one of (lite hanu!
somest churches beionging ta this denomination in the prininc,-r
Great haaise is due 11ev. NIr.lickie !or the svork bie bas accompli -he
during the short ime lue bas lacen bere, laotb the churcb and manse
110w being a credit ta the cougregatian. The pulpia ivas occupîaeal
last Sunday niorning and evenlng, Ille 1ev N. bMcKay. af Chathîamt,
N. B.

TttA antoba Fi-e Ptess says . Principal King returned ta dit
city yestairaa lrom Ontario. Duringa lits absence Dr. Kin in adi
lion tai attendîng dte meeting o! the <,enemal Assembly, andsp lenaling
sonne time in New York< State, visiîed Hiamilton, Gala, Guelph, ~u.
Catharines, Stratford, St. bMary's, Seaforala, Clinton anal Windsua n
tlic interesîs nf Manitoba Col lege. As a restaIt nearly three thotasand
dollars bave been added ta the !und for extingtaishing the deba mion
the institution, Ieaving staîl seven thousanal dollars ta he raîsed luelaîre
ut is entirely free. The amounts, wvlilc in nlost cases smal, were
conlributed with greal readinessa.'] oronto added talils former laiRe
contribution b eea donations of!$locieacb. and hy one ban:lsonm
donation o!f$se ve ,n hl Nr. Alexander N.,irn, brother o! MI
Stephen Nairn9,! laise, iay, anad an aId and inucb erteemeal !rîend of
Dr. King. Manitobi College will open on the :Stb ofithe presena
montb.

Tatail San Fïanci!ca, Cal., 0,unienat says . The funeral service
o! Miss Edith, beloved daughter a! the 11ev. J. K Smith, I.l.,
pastor of St. John's Preshyterian Churcb, alis city, were bela oaa
Sattarday, Auguit ta. A brue! itrayer wa% ofl'ered at the resitience of
ber parents. The services at the churcb commenced zt a quarter lassa
twelvc p.m., andi wore deeply inapressave. 1ev. Drs. MecKeni.
t'raser, Kern andl Lociuas, oecupaed.aiae pulîat. After singang bfil
the choir, Il Nearen nay a.od ta Thee," selections o! Scripture irere
meal by 11ev. Nfr. 1'.ei, tollowsed iay an nuidress full o! tendler consola-
tion andl rachett hope fram IProlessor F-raser, a most beautaful triuaa
to the genaleness andl lovely Chrastuan character o! the deceased. iîr
Afackenzae followed with a prayer atht enderly drew ail iesets neaira
the Divine Comiorter. The choir tlien sang, - jesus Lover af my
Soul," and aben the last fond louk was gaven to ail abat remained '..n
eartb o! tbis laeloved daugbaer. Mass Smýrith died at Santa (',.a.
Augusa 7, af heara riseuse. Shle had been an invaliai for soate laite.

Tata Almnte Ga.elle says ;.%Ir. \% lie says . Five Iciends an ut
tawa gave $35o, and onc blind nman, Mr. Rubert Dale, jr., irbo makes
bis living by sellung books, gave $tu, tlie largesa sulscription by (ar vet
receia'ed when ire cansidcr ihe means oithegiver. lra >mrebr.
soane subscriptions are expected, judging (rom the beatty way both
paston andl peoiple have tak'en oaa the work. One little boy there-
an intimate (frind o! oaîe o! the lady ilactars ai Indore-gave $il aise
aniount lie mamie iay scllina.z cucumtl,erb out o! iîsý garden for the tery
purpose ; andl bis brother, nat uaitc sa àauccessful as yet, gave twent>
rive cents. 'rhe interest abus shown lu înfinitely ia'.re valuable abat
the amount given, andl must bc mast ca.,- to ail intcresteil an the
irn. Amongut the donations ta thae callege funal the anc frinal1.
Cl:nt, dentist, Almonte, i% at once the mort intangible, as far a. ai
bauilding is immediately concerneal, andi yet one of a ver>' tangible na
une ta Mr. W~ilkic. and anc that wIll play a moît important paîrt in
said building. Dr. Clint ba.; bren scekang ta make an impressaon,
andl as we know lis gond beurt and skilled banal mc are sure tie mat
presicans le!taiar goond and wIl l e lasting.

lita'. Res'. Mn. Mel{ay, Chaîniers' t laurcha, oodstock.lc. b
secureal the en apenation of a large nunaber o! intelligent t'hrau'aar
laynien for lis Sabtaath afiernoon meetings for young people. 'm'a th
sucb sui.jects und such teachers the ammeting% wmIl doubtless be langri>
attendcd. Sept. S. «WbVat Presleyterians Believe andal V'at Thlse
Don't Believ." Teachuer, 11ev. Wm. A. bicKay, B.A. Sept. is
"Canada for Christ." Teacher, Mn'. llmigbSutherlanal. Sept.
"The Wisdom o! Goal seen in the Plants." Teacher, Mn. 'r'. Il.

Lennox, B A. Sept. 2ci. "A Model ongregation." Teaclier, Nfa
Il. Il. Wallace. Oct. .- 'Tiae Sabbatb Scbool lTeacber's lie
vartarioo. ''cachier, M47. J- G. Rubsni. Oct. 13.-A-rddte<s b)
P'rincipal t.arvin af the Central Sebasai. Oct. 2.-I itle Finances.'
Teacer. C. W. Oliver, liarrister. Oct. 27.-Adaines y Dr. Braown
tee. Nov. ; "l 'haarcb I'salmady." Teacher Mn. S. Fax., choit
leader. Nov. in. Il The jesuiti, W~ho 'lhey Are and Wm~haatlîhey ý.'r
Doing " 'c'achaer, 1ev. W. A "McKaY. Nov. 17 -1 Hoir to ,tudy
the l3able." Teacher, lZev. W A MicKaty. Nov. 24 -" Tise
Chuach's Duty ft) the Teuuptrancc Cause." By a lady.

Tatit Ayhaaa'r Rxrre xales The lIev. ) J. iN cLa:ea,, foitannl)
-i tannîngton, arraveal in town on Fitiday Ilasa andl began bi% aasint:
duities witb Knn' C 'brca an Sunday lay litcachiiag very acceptaîîîy V
l arge congregaaions naorning anal evening At a special meeting ai
the London Presbytcry laeld on 1- iday at Springfieldi the reverent
gentleman was gluly induacica inta lis office un accardance witb ah
rulcs ai the Presbytenian ('lamrca. rlue nmeeting was lrLided avea by
11ev. lames Brown, cai Brimant Amdrerses were deliveneal ty et.
Mess. Illoodswansb, o! l'art Stanley ; (, Sutberland, l'ingal, andL ..
Sawrs, o! 'Vestminstcn. In the cenang a public reception mas gia
tai Mn. McLaren un Knox Chtircb, mbicb was lairely.-aaaended. Excel-
lent addrerses were deiuvered by Mr. MMsewbo occrapiedal th
chair, 11ev. NMesrs. Browun and S-awcrs, l'escoe and Sowerby, of Ayi'
mer, and '.nI.NlcLiren. Tht mranIe andl very carnest address ai thei
latter won for bain the estecan of altliais bearers, andl Mn. bcI.artn
will count bis fiends by scores c'en hee bas luveal amonr, us long, -u
union choir eendered excellcnt mue, andl alangether the recepuras
leaadered the netvly appointeal Pasýtor o(r ox Chttnch iras a 1vrry
pieasing event. Undcr the efficient management af Mr. bMcl.aaen.
K.nox t..hurch mail sureiy fibtnsb, încieasc an imembers, anal accomplis1
mucb for the cause of Christaanity.

S-T. PAO .'s I'resbyteraan Churcha, Dorchesternitrect, %Monticl,
bas undergane a compîec renovation o! the interiar at a cash af Si,
coaa. Tht ceilings af the nave are (font an panels shadeal damfrrom
laghtaiS the apex ta darIs St the base. The centres of each section of
four paunels arc gnouped wilh raya ina goldlItle a'ow o! panels On ai
highcst pars o! the ceiling being tre.uteci scparately. Tise ceiling 0t
the chancel, or oi an choir, is hunîsheal in gold witb beauiful seroil
wark, anal the mals arc finisheal an deep, racis tell witb banals o! gold
The dada or base o! the irails iu decorateal mitla geametricai avernu
designs ina bloc, braos andl golal. The groincal ceilings o! the ia
septs are donc in simple uines in colotar andl the pulpit endl oI 'bc
chtch is laboraiely finisiaca with banals o!f lowing scroll ornimenti
The entire wall belore the pulpit end is worked in golden utoral de
aigri witb thse aext aivec the arch . IlGoal is a spirit anal tbeytfil'
worship bits rouît vorship b'ar in spirit andl in trutb." Thse iraiia'
the riave arc in wana o lour panteis, golal bandls cncirclingtbc stalard
glaswindows. The irbale fresca irork is;(rec banal eceptang th*
routine figure saound the windows, wbicb are stencil wot .le.ah
woodwork a! the ceiling 1iraindark oak miab besuvy golal sarip.ç and
ted lines with ornamnrtai paferar. The pews are revarniùmhan fd
bave the calamar af ight andl dark osie, whilc thse pillars supportiai
thc itvsodgirdens rar the ceiling are ira granite <natura?colour. Tut
neir ncider.ce of!the pastor, .çhich standls an Dorchester Street, adjoià'
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ing tise churcla, is neariy comptetesi, ansi vi fîbct eady for occupation
lllebably in a ntis. Thse structure is ci cul bt00e fronît and tieIs,
ansi ias twu stulies, a ligis basemeait ansi a iiearly vertical attît. Tise
litsce ci this Iuitduaîg is estintatesi ai $to,ouo.

Thse corner motno f thteries'.'St. John's Preshyberian Churcl.aia
tise corner ut King and Enierald irecets, 1 lamilton, wab laid fast
week. Ilesides tise large concourse ut taynsen ansi spectaturs prescrit,
tîe rere also tht foiiassing clergymen : l{evs. Dr. Laitng, Dur-
dits ; S. Lyle, B.D., lDr. Fraser, J. G. Murray. Grimsby, I. G.
Bonvite, W. J. Mao\welt, Cation Curran, N%,. Il. Laird, Dr. Buons,
or, Fîcîchcc, j. G. Mstray. G... W. Dean ansi C. Abraham, Buoning.
tois. Most appîropriait ansi imitressive svrethbie upîcning services-

r te siigo f thse one lîindredti psalin. scrip)ttsre readtng by R'cv. C.
.bre.ham; andi Rev. Dr. Fraier', ltra'er.Ilion. ansi Rev. R. More'

,on 1erformted tlie cereinany, aîtd afiçr lilacing ini tie carrier tone
tise usuat record of Chutecis isury, a trowel iras toueliît im ses-
ice ansitise regutation announeentent, "I declare dts atone well

andi truiy laid ta tise hoatour ut Gosl," wsas madie. TIse trasrel was
an orsinary one, ties iler trosylci c tradition being dont away iriths
on tise grounrl cf exîsense. The hissnricai record of the congrega-
tion togellher with tise saily papers cf 11iattittuns ansi Toronto, as weli
as Feverai ireekiies andi other îerr.dicals anntg tbem ise CANADA
PkaSltYIKRI%N,the Preibytcriati Jcarrr Iook.-in Itise W'eek irere placesi
itie cavity. Rev. J G. Mlurray presideçi over a ircetng held in tht aid
ebsrcis, ltere tîctafer serviceras hein. leexpressed h'sgrcat pleasure
asl seing s0 mari> clergymen prescrit andi tarticularly clergymen of

.,lher derioninations. Trelegratos %vert reasi fruits Rov. Dr. Laisitaw
and Rcv. Dr. Wesls regictting their tnahilaay ta bc preset. Asidresses
were then detiveresi by tise cergymten preseris, congratutating tise con-
r>eation on ils excellent progresa aind wishing tiseas Gosi spetd in

Tata corner matoc fich lfuoi ,strcetr lresbytrran Church wias
laid on NVednesdaY, 4 tb irai., bcing tise isa annis'ersary of Rer. W. G3.
%Valace's induction. There was a large attendince, ministers ansi
asembers eft ia-tcr churches shoiscrsg sieir cordial interesi in thse
prosperity ofthsfe yourig corigregation by beang prescrit an goodly num-
tiers. The proceedingasere comritnced ai four o'lci n tise alter
taon witb retiglous services coniuîctesi ly the passer, Dr. Parsons andi
Dr. Gregg, ater which Mr. Mc Crackeri, Chairinan aftie Building

u.as tte.aas a succinct ansi carefully conspîhes narrative ufthsfi
congregation's history front ilbs commiencement in a8SSb titi thtenmoment
ai seici t iy %vere atsemtîles for tise perfotmance ut the interestbng
cremony. Tht document a nsoc cnt.tmnerl a complese tis at tise vir.
ous congrcgational organiîiatîans ansi shear oitiacers. Tise building ta
be rected iîs one of ver y bansisome ansi appropîriaitcdesign, tise plans
hîiig been drawn by Mr. W. R. (, egg, arcitc:. t. l libt built
entirely of Ceedit \'alley stotie, wili accomniodate î,z5o ansi wil
cetain lecture ansi Sabbatis scluol aus, andi baseulent spîace. Tira
square tawers, r2u ansi ighty tces, suriatuunrtesl wtt turrets, andi a
tbret duor entrante in richly cta sione will set off the Bloor Street
front. A storey has been acideS ta tise oh1 bualding an thetrear sa
shil hi ltei fmapart ai tise ccireditcc, Thse estimaie est slis $55,.
ouo. Ila s neediers ta say tisai ycsterday iras an auspiciaus day in
aise iistoy oatie cisurcis ans i litithe proceedings were vezy inter-
esting. i siis'er trowct was presene.h ta Rev. Prof. MeLaren, D. D.,
the docunment just reasi by Nir. UcCrackeri, together its thse eus.
sonsssy eorner.sione contents-current coins, tht daiiy ansi other
papers, among tisem Taie CANADt PREsitYTERItAN A tissnder
stornt coning on tise gathering adjournesi hsrriedly ta tise Western
.%eihodist Cisurcis, iriere a isumber cf asdresses %veretnmade. Rer. NMr.
%ila= presidesi, andi atier reterring tritise support Dr. NIcLaren
lîad gîven tie congregation froin tise beginning, callesi upan hlm for
an address. Frafessor MeLIaren reterres in1 suitable termis ta the
presence o!frmiiers tram cîher denominatios-the Episcopai
Cfirch, Rer. Arthsur B3aldwin ; and tise Metisodist, Rev. IlughsJohn.
ston andi Rev. Dr. l'arier-as a symipscm cf a tcndency tai unite on
thse part ut the evangelical churchcs. Reterring ta tht rapisi goutis
vi Toronto, lie w.ss glas tisas churcis building iras iseeping equalPace,
au ilise plcapie in %hu future seoulsi oas have lu ok forward lu the
probicni cf tise taîtsen masses, so prevaterit in tise cities ofthtie aid
wold. Amcong the ciller specakers were Rev. Dr. l'aiser, Rev, IProf.
wergg, Rev. A. Il. hlidwin. Rer. K. P1> McKay, Rev. lmore Har-
ns, Res. A. F. NlcGregor, Me.ssrs. Wm Mortimer Clark ansi J. L.
lIl;ùIcii.

Tiiz Kingston Vai/y New's says Mxr. Thomias Kerr. ut Torcnta,
ltr'sîrcd in tht lecture roalîs of Cact', Ciuris on the l'atian Saint
s! lriaîîd. Thse Rtc S. Ilouston occupiiesi thie chair ansi introducesi
t'be tectuti in a ciew c umpimenlary icmaîhes. Mr Ktrr hasi not
procceeistr unsil thse adienice could sec mat lie hall a thorcugb
lkowedgc of i subjeci, ansi mas able tru put vlaa ihe knewv in a vcry
inîrresttng mariner beore bis audienace. In anc way, lie saisila is
rat srange tisastherie sbcutltaie imuch confusion ansi misappreen-
nontu lstise inds of mnsy respecting lte lite andi ss'atkof anctiWho
-10 u sueiochu stîreai tise figlît oftie Gospel in Ireland. At thse
sanet uise tiseitis nu reason why sucS gnerant sisauld bectîrevalent.
Patrck. in the teesure':, opinon, iras barnri nar Dumbarton, Seat-
Unds. In early flelise iras talsen capitive ansi Ispt as a slave lterding
millie in tlit Couniy Antrins, rnar the cun'cal.sbaped anautains namesi
lirinisis He at lenguis escaîses ansi founsi bis way hache ta bis native
place. Lre long ditce sprang ap an bis breast a desîre to retuns 50
trland ansi carry tise t>ospct tu lisat sandi, sri:h as yct was envel

t14iieahen darlsiîess. Thtis pitrîsae laecearricd ont t raSeroie
iala, andi bis efforts mere crownesi sith marvelînias succesa. l1cie bm
tel! was of a dlental tatl).; bis tatiser asas a deaeun ansi bis grand-

flaiter a Iresbyter. Evîdcntly celibacv dud nostishen prevai among
,bcTetgy in that part aftie Christian ironS. Inded. tht Romisit
Chutrcis of laser siays bart as litîle in commets iitis Patricke, ab îî isas
Iith lne men uf tht Ausîolie age. Tise doctrines, found i n Patrichra
confsion aretitot thse doctrines cf te Churcis of Romse. Thse lite
and labours cf tht Irish rmit. ere secchesi in a vivisi andi fasciniating
nanntVisenlise passesi nway she Christian failhlira-slitrevahent in
!bcisesi islanni Ibis natale is associatesi with the erecîbon o! sorte
;bacishurcises, ansi ovcr cvcry eisuncb tiere aSas a bishup ; tisat is su
ta)y. a lisbop baS under bis epiNcopal care an average of a baîndresi
M-pi~c Ccn'suries alter Ibre was ont of tIse hittenesi fights in ec-
Jestasicai hîstory oivertishe renution of tise numnber of tise bisiops,

àdin eflecting caber chanpes Io brinp tise catly Iris Churc i bab
farnîony wisth teChircis o! Ronte. Thtis sc eisne sas nou wholly
e'fcrcidaotitl Ireland %iras sutjectesi ta Engiansi in tise tireiftt ceci-
tury. Mr. Kcir's fine lecture iras chosesi by a brie! relerence ta tise
piccni troubles cf shat unisappy Scuntry, ansi a patriotie prayer tur
thse P=aC andi prespdnity of a land thai iras once tht Isle o! Saints.
Flic lecture ira> muets appreciated by those as'ho hecard it.

Tis. ontreiWtrui says -. Tisexe ira a quiet air of satisfaction
4LtXu tise pracst irbo reccivc's 'isiton, ati s eit Cailege, Blcury
.'are. lile was rounrI.faced andi business like, apoke with a fureagra
attent, but decidediy good English. Il ih," as'as bis paille expres-
trots alise receis'ed tise self'given introduction oithe $itness marn,
'chu astred if Ver. Failter Jones iras in. Il es; liei upstaits. They
&rc gcting tisrOuRg with tht conference. Fatiser joncs ansi Dr. Mae
'car are togettier. Tlaey ailti bc dam presently. No ; the conter-
ace s mot open ta tht press. b: is rprivat."lTiesc aere prelitain

k3Semrs, 'snd i0 rcply ta a sug gestion as tu tise questian tise priest
riinslsd lssgin 4y 1 i'm nui chaing the Pour Jesuit il "*1Na, 1

ai lookinag for fair play for inyself," iras thse rcply. IlTisat aras a
rttiTgsioo ansarer (tram the Gaa'ennoi <3entah" remarhset tht piest.
IFron your point of vicar, yes,"I saiS tht W//tets osain. At this

point tDr.Ilurlburt appearcd ans i ars politety directesi tua ru eatr
b.Tht priest acemces!qtite wiiting ta chat about tht greai question

aithe ur, ans i le ansite J Vtness reporter bat] a good'bamoured.
tit, for quite a uhile. Tise cotaetiaon aas, hoarever. interrupîcri
b, tis artivaI of tise Rer. Iatber joncs, te Rer. Dr. Mé%atisseaunit

iTHIE CANAPA\IkSW'E1N

the Rev. Prof, Scrimger. IlOlt, ask your friends,' said 1ather Joncs
wvith a graccfssl wave ut the hand in tihe direction of LUr. a.'.r
and P'rof. Scrimger. Dr. lurlbert's glasses and curly ltiot now
aýpptearcd. Ilc of conricsy 1 ask the opposing side forOl informsation,Vater joues," sait] the liVie.rç mari. lather joncs did not reply ta
thisuntil the îensark %vas rcîaeated mure directly. "Oh,.sycîl, ask
your frientis. 1 have confidîence enough in i teu lu fuel (fuite safe in
what they tell you.' That settiesi the mastcr T1he father %would nos

sek ar!on that ptoint. That %vas plain. tI)r lMacicar and ProfScil^ser, accomîîanied by Dr. luribert, ihien proceeded go the office
of thse lRev. Dr. Warren, and ini a few word:, Dr. MacIl'iar stated
tbat the confcrence svas between the Rev. Fathers joncs au(? Dohierty
on one side, and Dr. Scrinsger and himseif on the, other. lie wcsild
have had no objection to tse çpress, but thee meeting %vas privatt. ,Nter
intechanging formai greciings, lDr. Maclleicar ;îroposed the Rcv. John
Clark, Murray, LL. D., Professor of Metaphysics and Etities of McGill
U'niversity and Doctor of Laws, Gliasgow Univerity,-ast gentleman
of scholarly attaiiments, tiainesi as a theologian, andi an asthor in
high repute, hose tc,.t books art in ube in Ametican coileges. Prof.
Murray is regardesi as a cali and impartial mari, well known in
Canada andi lscwere-a gentleman flot coîtanittesi, su ftr as hie was
aware an ihis question. Pathers Jures andi Dohetty ubjected ta Prof

Muîray, as they requiresi a sisecial expert. Dr. MacVicar reffliesi
that Dr. Murray vas an expert. Thse Father> ,nanîaîned thicr obiece
tion, and suggested that an expert bc appointesi frain ame 01 titeir
awn colleges, a thorough casutst and practîcai expert in moral then-
logy. Dr. MacVcar's repty svas in substance that ta cunsutt one
fram iiat scisool wouli bc ta practicalty acquiesce in their doctrines,
because the Catholic Chtirch was very careful that nu mari shoulsi
teach in tîseir schoois e.\ceps aone wtî look the position ut the Church,
andi bc castîsi otticexpectett tu exercist fiee andi insepenclent judg-
nment, 1lie woutd have ta detendrite dostctrinses ut his Clsurcb. Dr.
Ilurlbert's conditions penitted him ta qunte ither jesuit or allier
Roman Cathalic Cbureis doctrine ta estabtîsh hbis point. This clo6ed
the conference, andiin a f ricridly marnler Ili gentlecmen parted. Escît
side insi-sing, thse great siîNpte was tiîus shuritei for want of an
uempire. ______

PRtbUiîERV 'i. i!,iit-The Pre.ttirv il[\innipecg met
August a7tb, in,.Knux Church, ta consider the resignatian oftie Rev.
W Hiamiltan Spence a! Kildonan. Mlessra. Alexander Taffray and
Hlector Sutherlandi, representatives apjpoînted hby thse coni!regatson,
and Mr Rabert Mcetei, a represenîtaîîve ut the session, expresscst
thse hiRis estcem in whicli Mr. Sperice t, he;çl l>y te esngregatian, and
ils regret at parting front inlm, but stnce tise cail that has corne ta
him frrat Grand Forirs, Dai., is t1, Ilmcc:li larger place. tlîey telt
unwilting ta put any obstacle in the way of his resignatiori. Tlhe
resigoation was acceptesi on motion ut Prufessur 1hart, seconded by
Chitefjustice Taylor, aise usual Presitytetal ctitiicate was orderesi
ta bc given him, andi the Rev. James Douglas andi Mr. C. 1l. Camp.
bell wercappoinied ta draw np) a minute c\pjressive of!rte feelings af
thse lresbytery in patting front Mr Spence Il wab agreesi thtat
Professer liait bceNloderatur of the Kildonan session, and that lit
dectare the pulpit vacant on the third S.abhatth ut Septemnbt.-AN-
1l]tEv B. BAIRID, Fres. Cierk.

0GUEU'fi o TES.

The Plrofessais of tise Ontaria Agricultural Csflfege, i.uetpti, have
been conducting a mission at V'ance's Corner sluring the past suitimer.
There is a probabitity thal thse people of that diîstuict may asis for
organrization under tise Presbyterian L hurcis. In ,.onnccrsn witt
tbis work la is warthy of note that out a! a stalf of si., in aut Agrtcut-
tural Coilege al are active Christian wurtsers, white five act as tay
tireachers in their res'pective denominations-thrcc Presisyterians, anc
Baptist anad anc Mettsrxist.

During Mr. Dîckson's absence in Europe thse puipit of Lcntral
Cisurch, Gat, was occupiesi on two %uccessive Sabbaths by %Ir.
Blair, of Nassagaweya. Among thse young men of our church Mr.
Blair bas few erîtals as a preacher.

On acco'.nt ot iii bealth Rev. J. NMeL. (,ardiner lias been coin-
pelird ta tender bis resgnation of thse charge of 1,irst Uhurcis, Era-
mosa. The pastorate just ctasing lias licen a Peculiariy ihapp>y anc,
andi it i3 witb deep regret tlint the congregasion bld farewcll ta
tiseir rainister who goes sauth for the wintcr in scarcis uf heal:h.

East Posliicis pulit was accupiesi la'.t $.lhath liy tRev. Mr. Mc-
(.regar, forinrly o! tise Congregational Churcb, ,u:llà, with îîîuch
acceptance. If, Mx. MeGregur's views of ehurcli goverriment are as
urthodax as bis tiseoiogy bce shouid bc a lresbytcriait.

I.ADIES' COLLEGE, 077-.111.4.

olecaders arc awaic tbis Coltege %v.as pîtrrehases i n July last b>'
the Board et 1 rench Evatigeliitaion andi Ù> now the piolieîsy ut tht
('hurcis. 0f tihe $22.000 requiresi oniy $1 5,0w have Ibs ft been
obsainesi. It is hopesi that aisuse întcnding lu blcli this important
work will without delay farward their cintrihuitioný, to the Rev. Dr.
%Vaden, Mantreal.

Thse Coliege is hereaftter 50 bc conduitcesi as a tirst-class institution
for thse Chiristian education o! young women, 1- rcncb andi Englisia
French is ta bc ttic language cbicily spok'en iii tise scisool. andi every
tacitity is ta be given ta thte nglisti îipils ta achîtksrt-*rcnch con-
versationally '

Tise Rev. Dr. Wardtn, who last wcek, returnod front IDtroîîe, bas
been fartunate in securing for thse 1trincipa1.hbil, uf the Coltege a lady
with very special qualifications for tir1îî%itîoîa, NMx. Lrawford, ut
'Waterloo, Englansi. Irought op in tise hante of ber uncle, tise lait
Rev. Dr. Mlacdowal, Alloa, and eduatcd tan Scattansi andi un the
Continent of Europe, 'M:rs. Crawford speaks and wirites wits erqtal
facility Etigish, French and Germait. She is hirhly rccoinsticîndedt
by raany ut the leading ministers in Engianti ands Scotiansi, andi by
Rcv. Dr. Wnm. Taylor, n!t New Vors, 'sho irben setties ian Bonde,
Englansi. ias ber pabtor. Shte bas biaS i wid expericace an seacb.
ing ini Geruiany and an England, and bias becn most successfut in ber
profession, having passesi about i2o pupils at the examîinations for
the seec f A. A. Camabridige and O'stord. She is an acconiplishecl
muaician and aiso holsis a certificate (rons Mon". lanstein, the wieli
known royal painler of Uernsanv. is. Crawford sails froua Eng-
tand!in a few days, andi the Coliege is Iu optn on Thsrsday,
October 325.

Dr. NVaden bas also sectri for the Institutibon a higbly accom.
plishesi govctresfrtr Europe wbo is thorosighly familiar iai, andi
speaka a=d rrites, Lnglish andi t' rends. and Getiman. Site huids the
A.A. Degret, University of Oxford ;Ccrtifieatc of the Rayai Acasiemy
of Music, London, wîîh senior honoura for Paanaftte plaving. liai
mony, Counlerpuint and FigureS Basa; Certifieatc of Trinity Coliegc,
London, vith 6irst'claas senior bosseurs for Vaii, Pianoforc, Hiar-
inuny, Countcrpoini and Fîiguresi Bais; ansd Cettificate front the Inter
ternasionai Coltege utf iewiitis firs'ctass senior honours for Har'
mony, Counterpoint andi FigureS Bas.- Fis ya'ang lady spent last
year in teacbing Music and I ainting in a large Ladies College in
France.

In order ta maiâe the Institution known under its neir maniage.
ment and because cf the lateoca irn opening, it lm been decidesi ta
maIre the fees for board and guidion exttrecy loir this ycax. In adidi.
lion to boarders, arrangements are being madie for day pupils andi for
tise establish:stent oh a thoroughly eqîtipper! Kindcrgaten Tise saff
of tesehers ".111 bc fount! excejîlaonally goosi, and! patents may, with
confidentie, rly on the moral andi spintual tntereats oft thir daughtcrs
being esrcfully guardet!, andi their genctai comftriandi bappints
promnoted.

Applications for admission shosalsibc addrcssed Io thc Rtc. Dr.
%Vaidcn,'tiSi. James St., M.\ontreal.
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118sLi. 1 DEATH or SAUt AND BIS SONS. 1
Liot..îtN rtL\.-The faste of tise Lard la against tiseri

thxat do cvil. l'ba. \xxir. Ia).
SIIORTER CATFCIIIS11

(I ii, b: nj.>'-'l'lie tiwîeo>f tise reaurrea.tian as rot rearealesl. flua
tise Seriptures teach tai ate folfowirig erent:, are ta oceur sogesuier ti
itcmediate succession ti) The Second Corsing ut Christ , <z) aise
lResurrectian o! tise Evil nuS tise (God <(3)tise(Jetral Jusigment;
(4) the Endi of the V/artS (5) tise Final Awartl oh ltcsvaidb ansi
Punisisment <Malts. xxiv. 30; Dan. xii. 2 ; John V. 28, 2(); a Car.
xv. 23 -, r Tîss. b'..t66-. Malti. att, 2, ; iii. 30-.13 ; xvi. 24.27
xxv.l 31.46 ; 2aTIteSa, . 10 .; 2 Peter iii. 7 i3.1 This anîmner itta
braces tisree great subjects -i) Tise Resurrectio s ;z)tahtie Judg
nient ; (3) IHeanen (t) Thse Resurrection. ta) Ail ment, gonsd anri
baSl, areta risc togetiser, Ilahey athnliane done good urto te resur-
rectian of lite, ansitisastishey have Sont evil unto tiese esurrecîstioni
damnation"IIJohn v. 29). Thîey)aiso ai that limne are reinaiaaing
imie on tise cariS sill bce changeS andI .augist up atateiet te coating

Jusige in the air t i.'isst. iv. 17 ; t Cor. ar. 51). <b) Tht saine
bodies ss'lieh are nepositedl in tise graves sisal l e raisesi andririates itia
their respective souis again (i Cor. xv. 42-44; i Titesa. iv. 14 1 -lbo
v. 28 ; r Tisess. iv. 13 97). Tht itlentbeal b àdy ot Christ ruse. Tiss
islcntity tficts nat drîtend oupon sameress of niaterral From anfancy
isci age mc liane tise self saisie SoSies an carts, iwhite their mater-
îai constituents are ccritinualty cisanging. Ail me rieS ta krios is
ahat aur bodiets in te resurreciion wili b: in tht sanie seie one
seitis aur biodies at deatis, as Ouar bodies as deatis are cite antisaur
btodies ai bitis (c) But they wiii becisatged (not exchangtnt) io
qsialily, and in al necessary ta adapt tiscas[itu tise uses of ur lier

lectly glorifieS sauta in tiseir hiR'. estaie, anSd[fiuitahie pisysic.sl con -
disions ot tht "'new lbeavens ani a new taais hertîn direlletis
righttousne-,s" aRer. xxi. 1-5 ;a2Peter Iiii. 13). They iili bc maSe
lilet unto Christ's glorious bodiy (hil. iii il). Tise prestos bbtty ii
caltesi a Ilnaturai body.' Tise sainteibody wili irecome in heaven n
1spiritual boudy." Tise ord Ilsoirituai" in the Newr Testament

mleans tisat whic'I is niaie a temple of tise lIîty Gisust, andi ta trans-
tarantS by bis indwctlîig <i Cor. ii 12 15 ; an. 44). (l)Tise Jusg-
ment- la) The Persan inn is ta jIunge ail amen is tht Gadnanî, tht

,aine Perron wlao ias cnlemnned a aise tsar of Pilate ansi executesi
as a malefactor an tht. cross tt1 le i junîge tise s'.'ld as Meiatur
<Mati. xxv. 31, 32. Acis uti. 2 1- xvii. 3 1; John v 22, 27 - a Thtcss-
'. 7-t0; Rer. t 7 (l The' subjecis etfsfic jusigments are ta lt al[
men wbo bave tact ivesi ansi ail fabien angels. Tht gond
angels mili apjtear as attendants andi ministers flâatt. Xiii. 4-, 42
XXv. 31-4t) ; s Cor. xv 51, 52 ; 2 CGr VIcu'-aiTises. iv, %7 ,
Tbess. i. 6'io; eRc. x\. ai.-15 ; 2 Peser. ii. 4 ; Jude 6> .4
HoarCe, D. D.

fIN i xUCseIuîs.
Wiscn Saitt's lite mas sîtaresi by DaviS, Sbcitromassdt i t ftcndiV

tu, hlm, bustishe promise iras not long kept. Tise îursttt of tise exile
s'.as begun again mis more determina!ton ttitan erer. Pour Davidt
irert tu finS siselter aitb tise enemies of Israeî, wem iscre rnainof
Up ta tise isieuf Sasî's deatis. Tise Phsilistines again muade lit al-
lacis an tise Istaclites. 'The 1battlel'îeld %vas tise plain ofJezre tlunisI
tihe icblitof Mount Gibua. tise scene a! Saul': tragie Seatit.

I. SaulFs Deteat ansi Dcatts-Sul ltfailis 1nGoS and ti
His cause. Ira an apprehensive stase oa ind he was anxious ta isnow
beforehanrl arat aroutd be tise issue ofcf .rfgit. lHt consulteS tise
Witch a! Endor, arbo gave hîm an answer thi coutli urly increase
bis tl'smay ans i tave hins ulterty prostrate. Next day tise battît lac.
gaa, ansi continueS ait day, tise tsraeiies getting tise woest of!la. Tisey
antre driven off lise fiels! ands haai i great numbers. Thse philistines
pursued Saut ansitisose attendant on hii. They irere borne clown
by numbers. Saut andi threce afbis sons, Jonathan, Dind'5 îlcarest
frbensi, anc a! tisen, mere iiltesi on Mount Giboa. Saut iras lot
siain outrigisl. lie bas! been suas hîy an archier, but dealh was net
instantaneaus. le Sas! nu mis anilire langer. lie apîsealed ta is
trtssty armour'bearer ta abrust bini tisoughis ''ti bis swonS. Thas
thse armour-bearer refused tuoda, lietearesi the consequences ansi
bas! nu desire ta autlis'e tise kinig. Tise king toak a sirurd andsfels
ipon il, thus ending ignonshniouslv iis lit e ansi reigu' Tht aitssuî.-

bearer, foloaing bis ýexample, cammittesi suicide. Onetneason tisas
impeiles! Saulta aishis lasI aca aras tise ter tisatibe migisi be lotarred
bbis hiensies mb'hit lite ms ensaineti a barbarie customs only su.,
rossais in anelent war:tre. l'le peuple ut Israei dwehtiniz in tise

regon, seceng that their king iras deasl, ans! the arrny defeaieti,
2e, ansitise Philistines tuais possession of tiscir cilits, andl for aise
timna thettriumph afaise enemy iras cmpiet.

Il. Tht Philistines' Exultaton.-The day «ifter the ibattit. a
party cf Philissines ascendiîig Gîlboa for tht purpose ut stripping tise
sinin foitos the king ansi iis siset sons among the deanl Tbey
cut of' the beasi of tht dead iisng anS tuais bis arîtiur. Tisese they
sent htu tsstciveaan itritory. ansi proclaînsesi their nicîory in
sheir litatisen temptes ansi amorig their puople. Tiien te armour of
tise si.an king iras bung Up as a tropisy in tise temple of Asistaruti,
ansi bis bodly aras exposes! ta pubich vicu. Tiss ias also one aftie
barbarie custaoms of ancient wartare anc tisat contitied even amaonig
civilises! peuples for sany centuries,. During tht metaotabit coven-
ing strugg n stiandi tise sads of sta'eral anho ditS foir rehgîcus

treedos ancre.a.cixd ta gatemars in the cday o! Ldînburgh.
111. Au Act of Gi'ate.1i Remembrance. At tht begistiitig ut

bas reigo Saut aih his araîîy dhcla'red Jatiesis tstcad, a cssy beiang
ing ta the tribe o! Mlanausei, casi of. tht Jordian, trucs thr Ammonitcs
svhu cruelly oppresses tise inisabitants. Titis deiverant.e tisey gester
fuily remnemberi. Tise valiant anraof tht caty petuosi an ac
wortby o!ftiie vahour. Titcy avent by nigbt ansitache tht bodies ut
o! Saut ans! bis sons tram tise waas of Bethsan. WhVist ey re
tumeS toablesis shcy titined tise rensains andi intrrecil the bancs as
as tise:îoot fat rece were for a tise tbey reesid, but subsequenti>
David h lias! hes etnts! ansi bombed in tise faaniiy basying place in
/,chah an tht taras of Benjamin. Ira tiis acttcf isonour perforsesi
by Davbir e isaveanatiser instanice utci t agnanimityaof his charac
(et. Saut bas! made Dzvii's life bitter for a number of years l'vcn
atter ail Davnl's geneeosity tise jealaus king becase mare cruel tisan
cver, yet Ibere as nu trace ofI David's exultation as the calamities tbis
beleît baîsl. Un tise conarary, whebecr the apporaînut>' ofi'trcd,Dais! actes! generoushy ans! nabty. Whica thtensessenger toîS hlm -f
Saut'& Scatis, shankang tu securc bas tavour, lSe boasted lvingly --f
liaving anflited tise Statb.blow an Saut, ibc only broughs Ssastcr tis
himscif. DavidS no nutegiet tise las oppurtunity o! paying nea'enen-
tial respect tai Saut's encmory ; be laid tise boots of tise king and iSa
sons in tise ancestrailamb. Tise tto o!ciJabesit tasseS seven dsiy,
thus publicly niournirig theioss otarie ibuse s:rvices ta tem un tarsier
sisys they desires gratefiulty ta nemember.

i'ItACTICAL SS7GGZ5TION!.

Saui's life tuiles!inu dusasîc ansid dtet because Sie bas! disobeyci
Gos!.

In tarhier sisys Saul t as splendid upportu nuits, but bce falled tri
use tbens aight, ans! as a consequence Sas closing ycars arere arapt an
glons.

NVe ltua bave unt opportunities, hoar shal e useithseras? Theit
use or negleet ueB influrence aur ives ta tis endi.

Note sow horiorirbly David! and! tht vaiantmnsof Jabeala acltd
even atter Saut'% ov'trtow.
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44~~ft4$~dt.4ê4.. Es.4*,.t#f4 I THE iIf1SSIONARV WOA'LDJ. ever, 1 shauld certainly finti, as sametîmes onie
is round ill.natured enough to stîggests thras

.ttORMNL;î .CIIRISFIANS. they cannai boast af noble birili. Let clef

*rheRev W. . \aunganB.D. aitheChristian brcthrcn fron the Iow castes litre
The ev. V. . Yongsn, ID.,of te 1go ta anotilet province, and iliey wonltl bc re

Clîurch ai Scotiand NMission at Sialkot, %vriteS: ceiveti by H induis andi Mohaminedans of the
Te aenablc your reatiers t0 estimate the infhi-ihgcs atsaClrtan.W nthrch

1/ , ence that aur ahariginal Christians tvill have dren, tlîrnngl education andi the powver (if
o ~ n tire genierai community, let sie bring belore Christianity, take thecir pliaces in the tvorld a.-

tirent the following considerations. respectable citizens. ail the dlistinctions ar es,
Firsi. There arectnany among the Iaw- da Vi iv

caste peueple who have L-allen from the higher Fil . -The terni ', kw% caste lé secetns ta the
castesi amd correspond to the " publicans and nl ke t ug'tlovsttr, ltCor
snners" ai aur Lard's time. MNr. Ibbetsan, sktilking gait, mean attians, anti bat ia-,
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sayb, ' It is probable that they are essential'tiers, but tItis es an entire intsaîprchiensauu.HlAVE Y O U USED oçfabariginalarigin; butthere is little daubtthat These propIe have a splenditi physique. Na!

tire aborîginai nucleus bas receiveti additions Moaa~nttceapcrdi h il n
f__ rant ather sources, af thase who havegratiually AUilrpy Gazette, intri luîchtire virtues ar the

stnk in the scale af accupatians, or have in as hardy, tithini, andi patient; serving in the

_________________________an dteth divstlect "'meanest offices ; waitingoestus in peace, andi

witl oe %hohai ben utcste. Wthedu i ndhelpincg te bury the deud ; endting
marches the utmaosî extremities ai hunger

tehaeaotdthey wl pthnl rs, i satiraytensei. iflut

agasi ie iresocalscait, adas Christians, tadassist, otder."ea rt ath hs cste," sadfiuty

scek ta evangelize ail unbelievers, Hindoas, te aitvrie the Aart, *' atou e,aisilF E D E R A L L IF E ýMahaînniediansBuddhists, or any:thLer ntae ant fth atclI ol enasca
ASU A G O P.Y /Second. The Aborigines are nawvays behind rvlto nIda iebekn po ii

ASSURANCE COMPANY. cethers in intellectuai ~~~~~ability. TeGvr-csemastedsouino h hl at
' -Zb nent-ail hona@r ta it-lhas endeavauredtiet systein ; for as long as ather castes findt Iis

Ameiet8, cxcluijive ai avtî' $600,000 uncalied Guaraite Capital, over $200 te overy instruct the Sansees af ithis district, for ,, ;I'the other castes holti together. The disso
$100 of liahilities te palicyholtiers.i which purpose schooîs ere cp.--ncd 'f, Cmllu ti on of thre Chuhra caste is the greatcst lever

1 n8rane il foceover$-1,000000 lnrcaso i las thce ears ovr $7000000thirty years aga. Recognising the fact tîtat a b hc h nsinr a okfradi
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Policils on the I1OMýAN'S PLî\N af pure inguranice, and on other popular planti. schois, the Government, represented by theclsobevrathnsi nacascfr

Head Office - - lamiIton, Ont. Dititloretutt hmt s niw:hinmself that Chuhras are on the decrease
at once brought in the only latv that cati give They turn bearers, caoks, anti servants af

RetiInht, liacentis %Wntd. D'VIXD MDXTEZ, XanaginliéDiroctor. lire, the anly effective power for goati, the Gos- ohe ns ; so that the race is getting almobi
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VIC IA N F O T E Sofanen évho are ai the so-calleti learneti pro- doos anti Mohammnedans are inuch mare readyk ~N F R E Sfessions, when the fact of iheir bcbng Sansees ta admit them sta social privileges than we givc
Pm ornt% L A B r AIIiSi by birth will either be ignoreti or altogcther themncei for. 1 have seen Eurapeans create a

forgoters.a feeling aiftiislike anti separation, suggested
THE FINEST MADE IN CANADA The Chuhras anti Maigs, af whom se onany by their owo fears, when they intended ta do

-- have lately embraced Christianity, are highcrth opposite. In samc schoals, for instance, 'À
in the social scale than the Sansees, the for. they have been careful ta separate the tyo

.Qflr tn fIo91ueirodsAno nnna' -07 land 19 chrc M r oft thet bigdvd in the Panab
into sixteen great tribes, the 1'stronghald o ai sswei h aie idbe loe

' the latter bcing the sub-mantane portion ai ta settle tire matter for tbemselves, the hijgher
'Sialkot Iying bctween the Ravi anti Chanab " castes waulti not have been se conservative.

-- R UR II .AI~ A(vidie Census Report, iSSi). They ail show a' Latciy, in arder ta test the good feeling

~UIUIILUWRW'I~ ~,desirefo educatian, anti in the village schools wliich 1Ihave found prevailing inthe villageb,

LADIES' AND CENTrS' SIZES. iu nargmn fareiat h oe ing heen originially Chuhras anti anc a Maig,
1I'tcérr lXie h (itit li.t)suilIypilft,. I10I Ou4ni'mnh. rn ~.t ur large main schoal in the city. On lit)
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tu:;. ,'dugtii.uus111.cirntnriui~r.Th ~~;r ,hqt, .,l îtl i;ond ing are sifcetaesecure arrivai ai utauf
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per t.011,iese uerc restée lt aýal,îti lj.u of îl...Wolctr ithe higher castes. venture in or net. A Hîndoo master cane sip
pu~ir.e. iways ~oU~sîî - 1 nti asse o;rdsr1cno~ui Tîd e aeol a okaithe position ta nie and asketi me îvhat ny pleasure was te

odtlo.tak nr lîi îo.tclonnd nrAo- ureud n t aj Ie )cu.cIo'.og ... hisinteyms xris nid- ing themulf. 1 He in e lditthem, ta
LoiA,<tc. ilîth.. e <xId 1 ce tiu lrget dmttio oron amu 'ci;,Uiccountry. Our pinltL4.*

ti,.~, Th,-rA,~tlus,,î;s,,tdlLîr. n ~isciuin oîur aciérielsr fréons m enclan Hi onsentinMaanîmeons.and . roni ocrimed antue3rti cas , nti thy wer
8 es. -uticne athereti into onuate apart frîr ofrmiaîly adtnitteti into the class, anti ýGotibc

u,,, ,. tn~se, s.îi cnreru Zniftlierst buta theny.are to h bc round agi ev *n' ,,enog canînunitp.

meu. cxtolns,~,uxrt hlul ,p ln,,nir.Oe,,,E'1 o~~2 u ý muc twa n1 lage, andtoriu an integral part ai the village, mnuriut. Ten years ago tîtat ivas impossible
Iboug iiteVI4U, nia,îV thowOic4lî;0,tf ol't. Oui lr e r u ' ,, . i v c,îe r- u .,uro i tig iep ssbe?npeir m',ortke Ilh**.11*l.~cscAcstn.,". cbawtand bet f 1 rt rthokindi imenrica:yo:l.lll ,o having special work andi sîecial privileges i-btwîîGt i tig r osbe

win oî tîe. ,.n l -tieiumî. rmiloýilirin etcijw~ er c l to poh te cc iculaot,nut oUr
imlsale )rrnuit tzuril.nus4 io ow dd llilioothgn citer ot ch oetr uas. ton it. lISialkot district, for inistance, in sut'liLandawalathe Hindoos helpeti the (h

2, itc:hi,, oihod aî'cr<and conUder theoljrtuny or otinm; ucGola tTaIch botii at. . villages ihere niay bc ten fanijies, in soein jtians, îaking their pari agaýinst the M\ohamme

R EID OUR WONGERFUL NMINETY DAY OFFERs fiity, in saine a huntireti. Naw, supposei dans. In l)aska, 'vhere ai flrst they wec s
7o evm rmxoihocux outtits coupon nd msst touàwith i.Otillnoucy or- . Christian truth anti the power af the Gospel bitter agaînsitlîe aboriginal Christian boys,

N siu.oonl Rit n i eno v)out~clî fr no l&tr* ,uiy» mail. Ofl ichange th mde fair,îe antimanner oa ift trying ta hount them ifron the tawn, they note

cléir. and ell, lbh, ,iav oftbhe imunt, .as*ell a, tain limo or ctav. The CI7.i ugorDoubleii faiiso ssprosi ilgadteraewter esti hi hpadtels
TiIc ý kr.iuiîei...E. une ncarcul iti,eirlcdanld tuotibd étmIra".mtzaetolngrCura niMaigs, but tiay 1was there 1-indon anti Chri!tian boy%

izwti.racor,. A/.1-i..d %fltrs aliné Wlt . fine Iittion fld14<.. . !tmyw n herai m i rwuhei.h c ley zncie, bA;1tnz hben icat es. l~ailzîud wii noti.eeChrustuans, and, martaver, suppobe they nwaogtern rii rr

ÇIo,4Ç.r~stlunbboi lî~. houuiiyt.o,,2iienidazir"nIî,~ iisbecame, insteadio! passive slaves, with no lnyrisuaieeubr SSaFllt
effeînrr,.wuloc!u',-o,îîv. îole.zfl;Li'occ itdit l aits. ercés . 1sisi

lu i:î-,temot u.îeil o -c, s. oocii.-.vemi i et t ai îy stir. caste, aggressivc probelytisers among teHi-ou titeîUiversity of Bmbay siexpresset il-
1;riLV10îdIlo 01,1v 00V Vonc ceu, tmi. poet'. . e,. i.0o r.ru.,,v,.mdoos and Mohammedans ai their village, hav* self thus 'Be 1e t.reniemiberet that Vote m.sy

9,rniii fni.,,oo reiuz, tn. rWrma"&., ts have ien soîlelong hecfotrl:,: a'îo
Ir ltotoflb,irrpemss oer.Am weyt nxurliub1ite:uiyui rruatul:y . lc oing the religion ai the rulers grithe land,-is it'canvert the fifty millions ai the simple Abori-

AdrcitAMRIANHMEJORNL veuit t, vrChticg . tpssbe tacanceive the fact that îhcy ivill not gines ai India ta a man, anti yet neyer touch
Saffect the wholec cmmnunity? Th'ink, then the iringe ai the great religiaus sccts afi ndia

- - ----- -- îhat the restait wilI be when Cbristians are in -the Hindoos andtiriu oh-.mrmetian!.'" Hi
11) 71 ~ T 'I~ J 17tevery village, anti Christianity appears as a calleti the convering oi I3rahmins anti MohantA O U K j iE iH JLD I~ .2 JIk E Q I IT 'J icseaveninig power ail aver the lardi. The Abar- medans a " far greater work" He viroleun

Et Ib lOtSKEiii .~ttL.i lAix ttttvsON Iltsî,.u1Li lit igines arc ai prescrnt the servants ai tht H iii- atvisetiîy. Is not i Cor. i. xxi, enough te
dus anti Mahamniedaris, the ploughers ai thcîr, show the character ai the lîrst converts, by

_________ - 95.~<7 landi, andi the bards that recitti the deetis aif means ai whtm the Gospel prevaiied ? "The

- Faurth.-i\any Christians have came tae is a progressive victory ai the ignorant over
htPîtniab froni thel'orth-West. P1rovinces to tht ltarntd, the lawly avtre lfty il unt4

take part in the work that is going an here. enîperor hinielf laid dovin his crawn belnrc
Some are wllceducated, same are not, but ail 'the cross ai Christ."
af themn that lead respectable lives are respect- Let it neyer be forgotten that aur aborigine5,

bta uNcstui f.,, înt4kîn&zltiCHi.tIZAVY and fcbrSTtEN(TlH-NING S0UP$M Its great vaille. cd herse. Who are they? 1 do net know, are nlot situateti an the hilîs, divided frams the
lies in uts CON VENINCE andi EFFEOTIVENESS in TIMES OF' STCXNFSS. It in EASILY 1 anti will neyer inquire. They arc Christians; plains by ranges ai Ioity mountains, but scat-
PIZEPAIUED, ItEAIJILY DIGFSTED, and PO'SSESSM~ GREAT STRENGTH GIVING; that is sufficient. If 1. wemri t in * ire, how- tesret ail ovtr the plains, occupying partions of
QUALITIES.qu
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ever village, doing the work, and ever about mnyluise mena ater the lesh, nt a ffy
the lhaads, of their H-indoo and Mahammedan mighty. nat many noble are called.'"

emiplayers. Give tue fifty millions ofi Chris. D WY
tians, couverts froni. he aboriginal tribles, and. E VERl, O UNG A ïVI FA IR.
1wlundtrtake by the grace of God?.Io con- KR(>M 'IlhDAVENPI' D't tICj%1C.

vert the great religuus sects oaI ndihN the
Hindoos anid the Mahommedatis, fer 'Chris. l'lie preservatian of ua b-tit eutvand lis A W
tiaail areflot amen willirig ta stand autsidc «it ecanmnt y h is f atilsscs.lt

syseniof rro, lk-ea fing, bt ;recager te' ics, .re duties tîhe ladies owe to theniselves,'
attack and overthraw it, whether they have, and 10 those who vaille their persanal charaus Fgbr thutiîrtî f allIISORSDEItS OF TIHS RTOBACII. uVîI.îbri î~Yi IADU E

0,, , iiS.IIVADIACIIE. CONSTIPAVrlN. (JOSTIVI:NESS. 1,Coiî'11PNS PEeULIAR "'ra FE
criginally been Irahmins, MIlaiammedans, or as they .îppreciate their moral qualities. Un. MAI,ELS. PAIN13 114 TuE IIACK. DIRA0O1NG FEELING. etc.. IllDIGLEST1IO\. BILIOI 81S69 S. Vt
Chubras. iartunately unpricip ed Iprites 100 frequently INItA14ai ATIOX OF 'Vite IOWnLS, PILES, tand ait (doraligelaîota of t litatr4ui V'tsu nA.

Fiaîally, permit Me taesSa'. thalt ie prosectute takce advantagc of. na ral desire ta be ever //
bohiehoso or ai uo h a ctioit. retitorc etroaaait t o stoiuacli.and touabt, fito )rforiii lie fuictaa~ i yapa~o y

inuch among H indoos, aoftvharn îwo tere bap. ket deleterjous acid an ruinerai poisons which poliblit di6anttpOar, and twi th ou thie labilitLy to, contrnct Il866180.

tised this year, as among the ahorigines ; and create a maînentary I *re ai the risk af future ~~~' ~ N
ab iaterested in both, îet me colinsel the zeal- sallowness and ruin health. In the Oriental Wiili Lcoilitstiod b> takiug BADWAYS PILI.S. By no dotiic DYSPOPSIA, IIEADAeOEIL. fl-

Creatit, prepaed by Dr. T. Flix Gouraud, o D'L'OUSNESS vileaoiod. and the food that le e on triblt ii3uii pooto

ous~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I pr s c t o i b t e h d i e a g h s r a n r p r d b r . F I~ G u a d i for the asupport o f te na turat w a ste nd doe uy a f th o dyc.rbu o t~ u îa i b u ro î rltic wrkseuimplef prh ehg ea eGosel ew York city, t e ladies have a harniless Price !13 LConte per fat. .mot li t orDVuMivAI,.tcverwhr, smaend ago the Gospaell n e lurt preparatinn far or erving the delicacy of the
ev" her, ad he ostcarfu eneavtirtocamplexion, and obliterating blemishes, which Sena for Our BOOK 0F ADVIGE ta RADWAY & CO0., 419 St.. James Street,

cour schools and colleges, that we may has becomne the favourite tailet article of the M NRA. '

fit yoding Christian men ta meet the enemies leading prafesrianal artists, wil owe sa mucb -

af the truth in the arena oi the world, andof~ their popularity ta their personal charms.
gain in the process same of thein wha are ,uot thLuer a star dressing rom in opera or c o u u, j Af e ti n

us. Not y mihî, or b pawr, b t re aîthroughout our land is without the crf0 s f e tion
of s. l ot y igh, nr y pwe, bt b OitoaiCreai. lit stands ta'day the niost lfuiibare ruwd b% l a il amii -lit * utaiE lit.F . L -Stuîîi ttbllltt-ii ivead

my spiriat, saith the Lord ai Hosts " IlNet harniless and perfect beautifier knawn. 11011 f îi l,,the lat h iait tIi-t titû a (Ittt d ut, îî he î of tsu tfut i

SIIVPLICITY.
I/dm using a GURNEY HEATER for the

third wlnter. It Is no more trouble to manage
than a Cook Stove."

M. PROST, Winthrop, M4ass

CLEANLI'NESS.1<./
"No gas, no dlrt. We hýve the GURNEY

BEATER and are happy." W. H. ELLIS, Oswego, N.Y.

PERFECTION.
46THE GURNEY ROT WkATER HEÂTER is a perfect success."

-' T. D. SMITH, Mascatine, Iowa.

:ailaE Il ot1 ii' andtI1l1% igui'.tî.'iflic a tow iifui t liiieil jîrialer. !For Ittis pu1r.
>.iuod, aiîtnd Caict':i li i Iîtt.'i of thei, pose . u'S.ayee uiý;tti lue, .
.ýta'flou' ti tit ifroluatht'se. i trot cd t liii'iualedt.

1 have U6t't A ýui.S:îî:îiaaIt.lia ly :îIW:î3', tltitcit-'t 't Etlaa Scrotîluii-
f:îaaii~, fr 5e'~ litl unt <w. If kIt s litutOr. tti li11te aî : glr':t tl,îalk't

la1kel; i :t h<u liv. thlaiIl %wlll tlorgiugilhLyIate uI uhav il (-en:aa'utuîtrata-
t':a iî'i , lui-'iltiî' t -a' 1- 11:4v;.o' ng aaui pi aad dilig-1î ' fiau't liii

.îlu îrt.,cttaîlil :. a tuaniCe. :t Vî'll-;î lits T'irue hutoules of asa:iîîrla n
;lte'atit e'andI liine't ty il 1f\. t Iali. Iir'lle c i~ aac.iîî uu< i

Floa i-i, M ).) l . -(-l%ialle. 'eii. iaîî tettca :-.
l.r uur' iy ttaianlatî'r%.îtiouled 1Wna se-vrrulv ouiu'. t b

aad ~uiia'l >,bi ljt% . Sîe a ,a'i V'î v i. thl Von':aliîîd e ~ tiita

a:rutiilai, i un fu''.v îîîuîîtis. w a» eulttof iulieî'itv ernoflta.

Cured By Taking
hithriac, %wlî,never Aii u..uetllnea ft' iîottlt'4 i(.Ivéri's Saratînllnitett

* -lie c rtSot Ii. auî'dia'lîîc.and aîiways ees aLan)stîîii:tila a, . ''a'ti t rouble
%Vua ta îuoatsu sa'irut .- G o. W. Ile. ad 11lai î'altila ia. s' b 1ren ni.

Falro,32W. Tlîii bt., Hov'tMus . C. ttelaîjioint . ut SîiMa' w'.

1 %va, vecry înua'li ailitiul. . iiiiat a year TlIrve" carîiwo 1 I Was ga'tatiy a1i'ouhtît
aO, n ja h irofîitogi ,Soa'aa'Oaait niv face Wtt l iiitlveî' atnda 1idia-. "anîd %iti

:,iait liolV*. I t a'ft'd :ver:al reiîîedies, aid ielias liîivtaak. ( atil 1I h,';aî i
na ntl*k:ited l iP':L mutaiîatar of îayi I zla. akhag .'s1îr'îprtlîI olîtnilt'tt n*

tillt ei t ettio tb'el'itliai t i 1 'oliiia tcet reî l iet'tf. ' ls îedieile:,liu ta - d niet %u(bla't a.
tth-iii, A vers $ar-aaailla. i.lît'c uiiîg îlei-fitll3 . l a titiulit% î~rî 'iî'a

peiatreu. andtI ivelut't.ta.ît'.tîku au uail aiiut gintc'fulty r'anaoail tIo .111 %N11-1
1 :at harauliil) rcstoreqîtau heaittianaid lire' roubk'ît a-1 i'. - la-il . - Nfr-. ( ulia

-t 'uagtla.- ''uloî atius, V',.it", u. Nichais, 8 Altîiuia ,a.. I ii-uai..Ma

Tht' tat' r'îîak tit ncî,4 'iliî±li have' Titi,' via.îîîi~iaa it vliiia
hpu'u ctect&( the in atau tl tets obtaîiit l vî-ity ~ui-S:î.

Ayer's Sar saparilla
saîî~.funAi n ivt'laa c''ttnce ofa!are ,pccîly naît] tî't1:t. t. f t: - tliti'satt

lis watlrftit aaad'cinlI l eter.ceouoiîaic.nl blood îaarilirr 'lita 1tii'%% oltî.
rrepnrmî by tDr.. .C. .i>ir &C. oit, Salît lîy ai' )raggteits. PrIce,$1 ; .ai boule».. ,%

ita istttli>laa renady for Biad Loge, Bad Broase.Ol> WoundsI, Sores andI Ucea's. Iiiitîiuo 1
Goan Bliînmattsin. j

For Disordeis of the Chest, it basi no equaI.
pFOR SORE TEIROATS. BRONCHITIS. COUGHS. COL~

itrnfactred::iny at TnIOE IROIWÂ'S Estabishment, 87 New Oxford t.Lodn
t4tîailîtarSwollus Autislà tiuia l Mo5.80at Vendia toriva u forcanircîdaaditt o i

,-', 'g" ~Tho bost Cookor>' JBookFI O N ! avor iublleliod and acknow-

LADI ES, ATTE NTiION 0libca
CLARKE'8 *OOCKERYI300K,

COMPRISINCT A COLLECTION <JEOFABOUT 14,00<) I'RACTICAL. tE~LAND)
UNIQUIE. RECEIPTS, %VIIO} IIBRDEr'DEINA EIIANA!

WE.LL D 'DFOR'THIS COVUNÏR'Y.

<SICK-RDOM COOKERY," "ITME DOCTOR," «'"WHAT TU NAME T11E BABY," ETC., ETC,
Tlite latter ili a Cuantîlctu DictiuîimsyoCa y î iiitiîaa Nuna, tiacir Or.,in

anmd Sigitifc.ii.

Thizi book coutains ovor 400p s rixatot nu suloi ilu hcavy tomod pa>îcr, bouand in oloth.
wi lQaobaate titin lu olci. sitLac!taci! wortb C1. 5. iuclxubotteor thaumany sialar

baootasodit that prive.

Sent post fre an receipt of $1.00.

.É Pres6j'/erizn Przneing aznd Pzt6/zshz'ng Co. (Ltd.)

CIARE BROS. & 00.)
PRESTON,,. -ONT

HOT-'.R FURNACES & RE TERS.

Te mu maa7tbg V"k

-4FK-RME@RS)-
Or their SONS ; or tWor DAUGffPERS,

DESIRE TO- BUYi
rhm « eauiAdvertia.Jm

jWESTERN- AOVERTISER#~
OIya Cents pet Word cah uci..,

-. *ONE DOLLAR ~
à word by the. ye Te Greet Pa.ly

WkIuy gets 1le"

MUT 5»1FAMURS! WJUU VENY WEEK.

ADVERTISER PitI'ITUC CO.,
IONDN. . ONTARIO.

UB1ANCOM *grave a

ma INOTEXETwm. TORONTO.
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PUR HELTH, RLLL

Retailed E* rywher//

'Ver a-misaud Invalid.

l8a àCOMPOUND or

MILK., WHE4Tand SUGA.LB

Clheinically so combined as te reseuible
uiost closely the UVeberaIIlk.

It requires only waterin preparation, thus
lnmkinu it thse MOST EC NOMICAL AND
CONVENIENT preparation ini the mtarket,
besides doing away with tIse dfionulty and
tincertainty of obtaining prmilk 0f a
suitabie and uniforni quali5èp . em o

191 is aecemmemded by the, hlgbest
mnediral anstsrlies.

eti. la aloa.pel sum-
meredire les-ima.ts.

8ÂMPLBS ON APPLICATION TO

1H08. LEEMINC & CO., MONTREAL

Is essential in the selection

and arrangement f Wall
Papers. Without 1 the best
designs and th b st colour-
ings are inefec vc. The
wall miust su*f t e room-the
frieze must hel the wal-the
ceiling mustb a fittintg crown
to the whole Our Stcv.k of

WAL PAPERS
Is selected with the greatest
care, and in our cheapest
grades we show tasteful ar-
rangements of design
colour.

ELLIoTT &

and

SON
94 & 96 BAY ST.

'rh AN AD A

MEETINGS 0F,

GLENGj(AiRRY. -1
on Tuesday, Septez

HAiILToN-In
on Titusday, the 17

LINDOSAV. -At1
Noveniber, at it a.

>ETERtOROUGII.
onà September î7th,

PARIs.-In Dut
24 th, Io a.m.

QuEBEc.-In Ch
September 24, at th

KINGSTrON.-In
on September 17,a

MONTREAL.-11
Presbyterian Collei
ten a.mn.

OW£q SOUND.-
Sound Septemberi

WHITBY. -InOs]
half past ten oclocl

PRESBVTER Y. IMscelateous.
ln Knox Church, Lancaster,

iSt. Pauls Churcis, Hamilton,
Ith September, a 9 3o am.
Woodville, on Tuesday, 26th

-Ilu St. Andrew's Chîîrdt
iat nine a.n.
mfries St. Churcis, Paris, Sept.

'haliners Chnrchî, Quebe on
Ihree p. m.
Cooke's Church, Kingston,

at three o'cdock, p. m
1Convocation Hall, Moitrea /
ge, on Tuesday, Octuber 1, at

An Divison St. Hall, Owcn
16, at haîf past seveî p.m.
shawa, on tise '5th October, ai

k

jjj~ ~4KII4

Provident ifeand vs Stock

Association.

CIMIBFOFIE

ROOM D, YONGI STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO.

IN CORPORA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indeninit provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DE nd subiantial assistance in

thse tume of bereavemnent.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-third-s the lois bydeath of thse LIVE STOCK
of ucz memberç through disease or accident.

Alt.o for depreciation in vaine for
accidentai injury.

Thobe interested send for prospectuses, etc.

PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder neyer varies. A marvel of pnrlty

îtrength and wholesomeness. More economical
than thse ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of Iow test, short
weight, alsim or phospl'a powders. SoId only
in cans.
ROYAL BAKING PowOHRi Co., to6 Wall St., N.V

Gents.-! have used yur MI& RDCO. Ni
MENT' successfttiy in a strious case of croup
ifl iuy faîiily. In fact, 1 consider ht a remnedy
no homne shotid l>e without.

Cape Island. J. F. CUNNINGHAM.

So SAY ALL.-fliat MINARD'S LINI-
MENT is the standard linient ofthe day, as i
does jut abat it is represented to do.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Dîrector.

ALWAYS AOK PO*

1oiiutau fosà 048, 14, 130« 1:>,161

REGULATE

T' KIDNJYS.

Yct.i i CrieAcBI TT ER S lautheb. bId,
.À' h i. she eblet

cansee fRbeuuaailsm and tbe disires-
sing Back Acbe a» ce.uenir treuble-
seme. Wblle uegmlti.g the me...-
arb. Lises-, U.wel. and Bleed, Bur--
deck Bleed Bittesaever fusils te
reMase the Kidueyu,,tvbose prepes-

ltust are ns-f imsportant ce g.ed
braltb.

ýGAS FIXTURES

c>

o
~X4

w

ciq
e

We arc manufacturlug a choice lot
of these Goode

AT vERT L*iàW PRiEJles.
Below aatythlg that can b. Imported

Rs#timajug àvaen àiZetn

KEITH 8& FITZSIIEÔNS,
1og lsg Streut West, Toronto.

ILO eP

PAPER, PAPER B S, FLOUR SACKSPPR BOXE , FOLDINO BOXES,
TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 2-; Weilington Street W., Toronto.

f c5clensmuf
ýM a lid FretoIn tnd nq u chaimPr

CHARES TARKCOMANYccîalî

IN~ 0PERENT R0R

AR KUNIT AT R

5Jordan St., Toronto.

'SEPTEMBER Iith, 1889,

1 --l

MORVYN H OUSE,
349 Jmwvbs lit., TORINTO.

Boardn andDay Sohool for
Boardln!>nd

This Sobool has e tto
for 111gb lute et s in mg 5 and
Plesai and Re tumi< jr.e,. 1very
department inu r te ersonal super.vision of thse Fcipai, whose ai ni is to
maite it a thoroughly good achool, and to
provide for ]Renident Pupîls a refined
christian home.

The Idea Lanuages, lastru-
Rteniai and Veceal lUaie, lDs-awng,
PainsIng and Elocultea taught by cons-
petent teachers.

Ternis moderate. A liberai discountî
madc te thse daugisters of clergymen.

MISS HAIGIIT, - Princlipal.
The Amutaa'es-m of this sebool will

Ope..au WiCDNISDAV, MSBPTBI.

PRESBYTERIÂN

-LADIES GOLLECE.-
<Formerly Richard Institute.)

152 Bloor Street West, Toronto.
Literature ad eîstory-T. M. Macintyre, M.
ALL_ B .PuJ S ien-Rev. J. St nhouse,

M.A. , )b Modern Languages
-W. H. lîra.pE-r, B. tirer in University of
Toronto). 'Fraulein Ho mann (a pupil ofMadame j hnau h

Classics - ss E. lice. Cameron,-
(Graduate of e B n5Queen's 

Uuelsic c ection hJt (onto Con-
sev usc Edw Fser Drector.

rec tier ,1& RC. 4.'for riy di-

Miss E. L Chi4ste(Pripvinai AtSciool
Certificate), Assistant.W

Coliege opens on September 5,1î889.
3end for circulars and fori of application.

T. M. MACINTYRE,
M.A., LL.B., P1.D., Principal.

ONTARO9I
Agrieultural (Aege

WiiI Be-*pu en Ocieber 1.

LeLture'. on AVicuiture, Live Stock, D)airy-
iVeterinary Science and other subjex;ts re.

in&' b arnes For circular iziving informa-
tion as to ternis of admission, cost, etc., aply to

JAMES MILLS, M.A.. President.
Gueiphs, Aug. 5, '&).

rpO MINISTERS
,1L

and

CHURCH MANAGEISh.

the

PUBLIC STATUTES
relating
to tise

PlAN s

For Catalogues, etc., address,

WM. BELL & GO.,
GUELPH,

Mopentpr v 8stu il mie;
m l receivevaIl k 0Frec,

by addesn Bostons

CANADAz?

Re-Opens 2îîd Sep. ber, '89,
For 28th year. Tis l1 tA best equiP'
ped Business Colle i .~e DominiOfl'For catalogue, wie

PRESBYTEiAN lkCHURCE R. .UAuLAGHERI . I.Vr1lepI.
IN CANADA.

witlsue v

AC;Tb AND) RESOLUTIONS le FnU in

of thse e e

GENERAL ASSEMÉBLY THE rigoMd.E&u

BY-LÂWS MENEE YJ 5 MPANY
te-WEST B

M & 6Ch rcsC IS bof1 ire00

GOVERNMEN &0.he hlIioChesmud kof tise ____________________Il__mes
CandGESBUCKEYEsBLL ,GUNDR'

SHEMES 0F THE CHURCE. Bel. ofPr pe oasrb

CHIEF JUSTICE TAYLOR. VANDUZEN FT. Cincino5
t
"

Price 50 cmesS.

sTont ,D OPSY
POSTPAID

Tosyaddreg. POSITI VEL oYE
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON WMo VEGETABLE MEUlES.

Klavingo ,: yTh n d e6 Jordan Street. et
TORONTO. phyhiielns

Su LIMru p nr, ana 0
days et leaBttwoUfd c i t0

CUNTON H. MENEELY BELL COUP y are removed. 6end forfee0 t

TROY, N..ays treatment turnîshed p l
NAIIUVACTURB A sus-mucus ormailrItrial, rndeGai& îral% ecnd 10 onel tmst

Chupoh, Chime and Sohool ésell. <>os as.,..

PRESBYTERIAN.

READ THIS!I
Tisere are ln the Nortbwes er 5 citie.9

where you could bavemo.P'Èati anea< or $3 a bu»hnLS t -davuleseil

lt as good oppr 1sresent themselvea
at the WMse i r and cont.rol oV»r

Mos1 I themi city of one W
the Dew states. It p ri be tiheMte
capitaL For @0 d ywe 1i sel! tisese iots

sayb monthiy Instalmenta 0f
I,~rnnl o et-live montisa. Bondus vour »mie mandreesat once for descrljs-tiem eilrs itc. Tisamer ybethe

*eas efa lftcime te peu. AddrOUB,
Vif« I&ORtT.JIET INSTALMENT 009
4»0 Wab.eh Avenue, Chicego, 111.

7-
IMsceIaneous.

mm THE LEADINGFO

A M A T.THomAs, ONT. ]E
jW Nearly 200 stude year. 17

(iraduatea and Certiflo ers in
Faouity. Grs.duating 'erti-
ficates and Diplomnas in IRFine Arts, Elocution an oD*fercia.lSi
Once.

In tise recent Art Mzansinations Alma
won 116 Provincial Certificates, inoinding
FOUR FULL ADVANCED CERTIFI-
CATES-tisa ONLY FOUR GRANTED IN
THE PROVINCE, s,160 TWO GOLD MED.
AL CUIRTIFICATES and SIXFULL PRIX
ARY.

MCLàAC]HLiN HALL.-The elegant new ad-
dition costing $20,000 now open.

Thorougis work. Low rates. Good board
6iopp. Announcement free. Address,

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

IR ii rd nc.'kl

ONTAIRIO'

1


